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DOCTRINAL S~IZATION 

Altide in Christ 
I • l. j.J. ffYW lS the Greek word fot abide. 

2. The meaning of the word is to stay. 
3. As a spiritual quality it is used 21 times by .John. 
4. :Matt. 10:11; Lk.19i5; Acts l5:34J 27:31; 1 Cor. 13:13; 

2 Tim.2:13 are other passages where the word is used. 
5. It is human responsibility in .John 15:1-17. 
6. Abiding depends upon the believer. 
7. Salvation depends upon God • .Jonah 2:9; Psa,3:8. 
8. Abiding is not the same as renBining saved .. 
9. There are two ideas which must be dept straight. They 

are wiion and communion. Union cannot be broken but 
communion certainly can. Our union is accomplished the 
moment faith in Christ is exercised and is never broken. 
The definition of abiding is in Jn.15:10. There we observe 
that Christ lid not keep the Father's commandments in 
order to keep saved and therefore abiding is clearly 
distinguished from sal~ation. 

10.It is important to note the words "in me" in .John 15:2. 
This then refers to the true Christian, cfv .Jn.14:20. 
If the Chrastian is unfruitful God reservea the right 
to remove that one by death. •Taketh away" means removal 
by death. Cf. l Cor.11:30, 1 .rn.5:16. God also purges 
the fruitful Christian that he rray bring forth more fmuit. 
This is an act which takes great courage. 

11.In .Jn.15:6 "a nan" is a Christian man. 'rhe word br9.nch 
might just as well be substituted. When the Christian 
does not abide in Christ his spiritual life withers and 
his testimony for the Lord is lost. Men (not God) burn 
them for the world hates professing men. This is justific
ation before men in contrast to justification before 
God which is accomplished only by accepting Christ. 

12.The results of not abiding in Christ are no fruit, no 
joy, no effectual prayer, no purging, and possibly physical 
death. 

13.The believer who abides is purged (v.2), he enjoys prayer 
effectual (v.7), joy celestial (v.11), fruit perpetual 
(v.16). 

14. Christ is the pattern of t he life which abides perfectly. 

~ 

15.Adam's peculiar position in relation to humanity is that 
he is the natural head of the race. Because of this 
position his sin brought sin upon all the race. 
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16. Adam was mature in all manly features \fhen he was 
created.God could not have made other than a perfect creature 
for it was necessary that Adam1 s testing ndght be representative. 

17. Adam is mentioned nLne times in the N.T. 
18. The peculiar feature of the typical relation between 

Adam and Christ is that the only similarity is in 
headship while in all other points the type is a 
contrast. 

19. Adam and Christ are alike in headship. 
20. Contrasts in Rom.5:12-21. 

a. Adam was the founder and head of first humanity; Christ 
was the founder and head of the second humanity. 

b. Adam was the introducer of sin and death; Christ, of 
righteousness and life. 

c. Two different men. 
d. Two works--disobedience and obedience. 
e. Two results--death and life. 
f. The Christ features exceed by the measure of super

abounding grace. 
21. In the divine reckoning all men are in view. 
22. The reality of unsaved humanity's position in Adam is 

shown by the fact that death reigns still. 
23. Physical death, a fallen sin nature, and spiritual death 

accrue to those in Adam. 
24. That the believer is in Christie expressly stated in the 

Scriptures, and the reality of this truth is experienced 
in the daily walk and growth in grace. 

25. We are blessed with all spiritual beeseings in the 
heavenlies in Christ (Eph.1:3). 

26. The head of the old creation is Adam; of the new, ChrkMlt. 
The new ceeation includes only saved indi v·iduals. 
The. old creation is characterized by ruin; the new, by 
resurrection. Being in the old results in death; the new, 
in life. 

27. Contrasts between Adam and Christ in 1 Cor.15:15-22 are 
that death came by Adam, life by Christ, and in Adam all 
die, in Christ shall all be made alive. 

28. The word "all" does not refer to the same totality of 
humanity. 

29. It is the same in Rom.5:18. 
30. The Greek word could be translated "because of" in l Cor. 

15:22. 
31. In this case the force of the teaching is that everyone 

is raised from the dead because of Christ, but everyone 
is not raised to fulnese of life. 

32. In 1 Cor.15:45 a contrast is made between Adam as the 
receiver of life and Christ as the beetower of life. 



Aili;pil op 

33. Adoption means to place one forward t 
34. A legal son is an outsider brought in 

a natural son is one borri into the fa 
35. The practice was common in Egypt and 

adoption of slaves. Greece and Romeo 
· non-slaves and by the fathere It was 

36. Paul uses the term to Gentiles only. 
37. According to Rome9:4 the div~ne recko 

Isra·el is their national placing bef o 

I 

a.auit·position. 
o ~he family, while 1,. 
gypt permitted · 
lyj permitted 
nkpown to Jews. 

I 

I 
ing relative to 
e fod because of 

covenant ·relation. 
1 

38. The father-son relationship· between I rael and God is: 
shown in Ex.4:22; Deut.32:6; Isa.64:8. J"~r.31:9; Hos.l.1:1. 

39. Teknon implies immaturity-- .. born one" '. 
40. Wheeos is an adult son. i 

41. Adoption is placing as a son at time f birth thus 
eliminating all non-age. 

42. Tbere is no ~hildhood in the Christia 1ife--l Cor.3:1,2; 
Gal.4:1 cf.3:26. ! 

43. The responsibilities of a full-grown hrietian accompany 
adoption. i 

44. The three positions from which, by ad ptlon, the believer 
is delivered according to Galatians a e:!Deliverance from 
slavery, from guardians, from non-age ; · 

45. According to Romans adoption delivers the Christian f~om 
the flesh. (8:14~17). ! · 

46. The liberty of grace wherewith Christ ha~ ma.de us fre~ is 
in view in Gal.5:1. Christ has made u f~ee from the 1aw 
and to go back under the law is to be en~a.ngled with a 
yoke of bondage. ! 

47. Adoption is incomplete because we do otiyet have a new 
body--Rom.8:23. ! 

· Advocacy 

48. The Greek word parakletos means calle to one's side. 
49. There are three phases of meaning to hi~ word: Legal 

Advocate (1 Jn.2:1), Intercessor, Gen rai helper--Spi~it. 
50. 1 Jn.2:1-2 is the Scripture which dea s with the Advo 1cacy 

of Christ. · i 
51. This ministry is undertaken a.t the ri ht! hand of the 

Fa.the~ in Heaven. ! 

52. Christ advocates for Christiane. ,~- : 
53. The sin of the believer and the .accus tions of Satan 

call forth this ministry. i 
54. By Christ's advocacy He deals with th believer's sins 

always keeping the adjustment right a r-.r as the Divine 
side is concerned. 
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55. The Holy Spirit also advocates. 
56. The translation "Comforter" is not ea isfactory. · 
57. The Spirit is not a substitute nor a uc:cessor to Christ. 
58. The Spirit's ministry is in our heart , 

~gels 

59. 
60. 
61. 
62. 
63. 
64. 
65. 

66. 

67. 
68. 

69. 

71. 

72. 

Mal'ak is the Hebrew word for angel. 
It occurs 108 times in the Old Testa nt!. 
Ang'elos is the Greek word for angel. 
It occurs 165 times in the New Test 
The general meaning of the word is me 
Col. 1115-16 accounts for the origin 
The ~elative position of angels is no 
2 Pet.2:11; Col. 1:16; Eph.l:21; Heb. 
14812-5. 

nt
1
• 

sepger. 
f ~ngels. 
ed! :f.n l Peter 3122; 
: 71; Pea. 814-5; 

Th~ classes or angels are: Angel of J h~vah, Gabriel, Michael, 
Cherubim, Seraphim, Principalities an powers, elect angels, 
angels known by their ministries, dem ns and Satan, 
Apocryphal angels. 
The angels are innumerable. 

1 
: 

Angela probably dwell in the second h aV:en through which 
Christ passed. . · 
The ministries of angels ares some de troy, some praise God al
ways, some minister to the heirs of s l?:ation, some 
deliver the saints, minister to Chris ; .ido God's 
commandments, ministers, watchers, a o~cers, and 
some reveal God. 

Their presence is recorded at: · 
Creation (Job.38:7); giving of the la {;Gal.3:19)1 Birth 
of Christ (Lk.2:13); Te~tation (1latt~4:1ll); Resurrection 
(Matt.2812); Ascension (Acts 1:10); S~cdnd Coming (Mt.25:31). 
Concerning angels Christ taught: : 
a. Angels are either good or bad (Mk 8:!38). 
b. Limited in knowledge (Mt.24:36). 
c. Available for defense (Mt.2&:53). • 
d. Will separate men in judgment (Mt. 3:/41,49). 
e. Behold divine rejoicing over human r~pentance (Lk.15:10). 
f. Hear Christ's confession (Lk.12:8) :. 
g. Transport•d soul. at death (lk.16:2 ).: 
Paul taughts 
a. Baints to Judge angel.a ( 1 Cor. 6: 3). i 

b. Angels not worshipped ( Col. 2: 18). i 
c. Women remain covered because of an els (1 Cor.11:10). 
d. Minister to heirs of salvation (He .l:14). 
e. Satan appears as an angel of light~(2·,.· Cor.11:14). 
f. Satan's crime was pride (1 Tim.3:6). i 

g. Satan's temptation was deception ( ~im.2:14). 

! 
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73. The main classification or angelic b lings ia (1) 
fallen angels and \2) unf'allen ange.Ls~ ; 

'74. Rev. 12:'1-10 anticipates the casting qut1of heaven of 
Satan an<1 all hie· nosts. . i : 

75. Fal1en angel.a are ctivided into (1) fr e-+the demons 
and l2) bounnd (2 Pet.2:4, Jude 6). , 

'16. Satan is a i!.al1en angel who is free. , 

Anthropology 

1
, : 

77. The scope or anthropology when treate eX.i tra-Biblically is 
two-f'old--wbat man is, including the neories of evol11ti01 , 
and what man does, including his rela,ion to material 
things, to himself and to others. : i 

-,~. The scope when treated intra-Biblically ~. nd theologi0$.lly 
is three-fold--a. ma.n's relation to Gd ~ccording to 
the Scriptures (origin, sin, death of man); b. As a 
division of theology anthropo1ogy is onberned primarily 
with that which is intra-Biblical tho~hi there are cer
tain facts to be ctrawn-from human exp 1 ribnce; c. The 
Biblical estimation of man is complet ih itself and is 
stated from the divine viewpoint. 

?9. Theories relative to the origin of • (l) Atheistic. 
Tn1s theory contends that matter has xi$ted from eternity, 
and that natural forces are the suiti iept cause of etVery 

eeffect. (2) Theistic evolution propos s ~o make natural 
evolution.the divine method of develo meht from such 

·beginnings as· God is supposed to have inaugurated. 
80. Theories relative to the origin of th~ ipmaterial part 

of man. ( l ). The pre-existence theory ,. eaphes that the 
soul and spirit of nan have existed e ernally, tnat life 
is a· reincarnation, a transmigration ro~ one embokiment 
to anotner wuether it be of animal or human life. This 
discredits the doctrine of original sin ~nd ignores 
Scripture. (2) The creation theory hoidsj that a new· soul 
is createQ whenever a person begins t~la.• ve. (Animals are 
not included). This is bast:C1 on Eccl. 2::?1 Isa.57:16., 
(3) The traducian theory teaches that boitn 1,ne immaterial 
and.the material parts of man are pro gated by human 
generation. God creates mediately rate~ than immediately. 

81. Man wa~ ~ue J.ast and culminating act f jcreation. Human l:Uf'e 
is God.-br1=atueci. Man was nade in the maJge and· likeness of 
God. Man was like Gou in n1s substanc , :constitution, and 
moral resemblance. 

82. No·teli~1ng 1s complete apart from thr e featur~s: a. the 
real issue must ue understood; b. the~e ~ust be freedom 
to a.ct; c. there mus-c oe a xnow·ledge f !the consequen_ ces. 
The temptation of Adam invo~v~~ ~ne m ral issue of that 

I 

i 



obedience likich a creature uwu~ ~o tnl Creator. It was
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fair to man in the state of innoc~. nct;_ li and worthy of God. 
83. The results of Ada.m's sin upon himsel~ were: he became 

dominated by Satan; he was defective ~n n.· is whole being; 
subject to de~th, both physica.L an- s.11,iritual; he ac-
quired a nature to sin. ; 

84. The effects upon his posterity: Adam'I own eo~ave was 
transmitted and the divine penalty on Adam's sin extended 
likewise to his posterity. 

8b. The imputation ol Adam's sin to the r ce1 is one of three 
imputations in _scripture and it is. _thf1 

on•·· ly real imputation 
for the sin was ours antecedently. _jut as Levi was in 
Abrat1a.- ,Heb.7:9,10) so were we in Adm when he sinned •. 
The result of imputed sin is physical death, and this 
is immediate. : 

86. The moment Adam sinned he was spitiij
1

l~y aeau and he 
produced after his kina. His son inhe ited a fallen sin 
nature au-:: so on down through the h · n family. Thus our 
fall~n sin nature is inherited from or pa.rents, mediately, 
and this results in spiri tuall death. i . 

87. Sin is any la.ck of conformity to the tharE1.cter of God 
whether in act, nature, sta~e, or imp t~tion. 

88. People die because. they were in Adam hen he sinned, cf. 
#85. · 1 

. . 

89. Had Adam not sinned he probably wouldt·h~ve gone on livin~ 
fore.var. Certainly his fellowship wit q.od would nnt have 
been _broken for ht WA.s his sin which d~C,. that. He wcu ld 
never ha'd.e known the true character o~ God or of Sa.tan. 

90. The origin .. of sin was in heaven when ~-at,an was lifted· up 
in pride and opposed his will against tQe will of God. 
The central i;assage is Isa.14:12-20. · 

91. Sin will not be terminated until the n~w heavens and new 
earth come. Even during the millenni• , although open -· 
sin will probably be immediately judfd• there will be the 
who oppose Christ• for at the end. Sat .n I.when loosed. will 
find enough to malte an army to oppose ~lirist. Only after· 
Satan's final doom in the lake~~ ~i~0 ·will sin be ended. 

92. Sin is sinful because it is unlike Go~. :sin is not sin
ful because it is against a revelati~n, ;but because it 
is against t~e essential character o GQd. His chara. cter 
is complete and perfect !I and anythin whi.ch does not 
conform to it is sin an~ust of nece sity be treated as 
sin on.the part of a holy God. Simpl, because nod is 
so holy, sin becomes exceedingly sin ul; 

Antichrist 

93. In Re~.13:1-10 is a description of beast out of 
I 

-----------·-



the sea. He has seven heads and ten hornsl upon which·are 
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ten crowns, and upon his heads the name o} Dlaspheiey. He is 
like a leopard wmth the feet of a bear, a~d :the mouth of a 
lion. The beast in vs.ll-18 comes out of ~he\ earth and 
ha.~~two horns like a. lamb and he speaks a a! dragon. 
94. Etymologically the name Antichrist su ge!sts oppoei tion 

to Christ which characterizes both me a~ike. 
95. John uses the term of a false teacher. : 
96~ The first beast/ I : 
97. The first beast of Rev .13 corresponds I to! the man of sin. 
98. He exalts himself a-.ove G_od; he is wo:,:s~iJ>ped (sits in 

the temple); great power is given to ~i~. 
99. Mention is made of more than one antichriat. 

100.···1 Jn.4:3 tells us that there is a spi¼it of antichrist, 
which is a1ready in the world. [ • 

101. All false teach.Sn~ constitutes the li. It is brought to 
a Satanic climax in the tribulation. 

102. False prophets are conected with Iara 1.: All false tea.chem 
prepare for the false witnesses. 

Apostaayy 

103. 
104. 

105. 
lOn. 

107. 

108. 

109. 
110~ 
111. 

112. 

..... -..'- . 

Apostasy means a falling away. : 
The apostasies are ( l) by angels, (2) Ac1a,m for the ra.-ce, 
(3) Israel, (4) Christendom before th, ~y of the Lord. 
The first aposta.sv occurred before cr~atiion. 
The second occarred before the human fatqilY was born, 
although Adam was the head o~ the rac~. : . 
The third is a constant experience extending throughout 

I the history of Israel. 1 

The fourth is said to occur before th~ day of the Lord 
(2 Thess.2:2). . I 
Apostates a.re those who dell berately feJ:ect truth. 
A true believer may not become an apost~te. ·~ 
Apostates continue their professions (2Tiim.3s5; Jude;• 
2 Pet.}. . ' 
Their judgment is damnation, and our or;d says that lie 
will spue them out of His mouth • 

Ascension of Christ 

113. Twn Ascensions of Christ are indicate i 1n tle N.T. 
114. Cllrist's words concerning the first are :in Jn.20:17. 
115, The proof from O.T. typology is the ptiest presenting 

the blood in the Holy of Holies, and the feast of 
first-fruits. 
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116. Christ became the surety·of the bette~ covenant when 
He made the eternal oath. : 

11'1. Christ's finished work·was recognized iin 1 hea.ven when 
· He presented.His blood~ ; i • • 

118. Christ fulfilled the type of the prieJt presenting the 
blood in the Holy of Holies. ~ : 

119~ It was fulfilled on the· day of His re ur*ection. ·· 
120. It (the.·fi~st-. fruits type) anticipate tn_·.e resurrection 

of be'!iewers. · - · · 
121. When Christ arose He was the first-frua.as. The rest of 

the harvest is just as sure and the relsurrection of 
believers will fulfill this type. It i!s all part of the 
same harvest. . i1 

: • • 

122~ T_he type 1_s fulfilled when· Ch.rist was eqeived .into heaven 
123. The theme of the post-resurrection mi s~r; was the 

things concerning the kingdom of God. i · 

124. The five exalted ministries of Christ thich began after tle 
last as~ension are: Head to the Chursh, ~eatower of G~fts, 
Intercession, Advocacy, The preparatio of a place. · · · 

125. Christ's headship is to the church. It! is over the opponents 
of the church, and it is a sovereign t' i~g. · 

126. Christ had.not occupied this position b fore. · · · 
127. Eph. 4 sets forth the ministry of Chri t jin giving gifted 

men to the church. These a.re given tba. the salnts might 
be perfected for the work of the minis ry. Some gifts 
have disappeared today. I . · 

128. ~he ministry of intercession of Chri~t~was begun on 
earth with His high Priestly prayer ana .tl.e continues· to 
pray in heaven unceasingly. It guarantee• the eternal 
security· of tne believer a:qd keeps himl fx,om the s·in ·of 
the world. When we pray we are enterin into a prayer 
partnership with Him. · ·: 

129. As the Advocate Christ is defenging th ~eliever against 
the accusatio11s of Satan. While we are si11ning Christ ·'by · 
His advocacy is-keeping the adjustment right as far as tee 
Divine side is coneerned. The evidence He! presents are 
the wounds He bore for us on Calvary. l : · 

130. In Jn.14:1-3 we are told that our Lord\ is': preparing a 
place for us. 1· : · 

131, His intercession and advocacy belong t li~s i>riesthood 
service. : · 

132. 
Assurance 

I 

'1 

132. Isa.32:1'1; Acts 1'1:31; Col.2:2; Heb.6:ll: 10122 treat of this. 
133. We are justified in basing assurance 011 Christian 

experience. i 
1.34. Scriptures which support this: l Jn.5: O; 3:4,10; 2 Cor.1~5; 

Rom. 8116; Heb. 10:1,2. 
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135. In 2 Cor. 13:5 we are enjoined to e]'•n~ ourselves as 
to the faith. 

136-~ The issue is Christ in us. 
137. The reasonable aspe_cts of experience · ... 

1

hi~h must ac·compa.ny 
the presence of Christ in a Juman hea~t are: knowing God 
as Father; attention 1D the Scripture·; love of fellow
ship; new standard of right a.nd wrong; CQnsciousness of 
dependence on Christ; recowiizing God inj1>rayer: attitude 
toward the unea.veti. · 1 

138. The normal experience will not be rea ized when ~he 
believer's life is carnal. 

139. The test which proves the reality of alvation is the 
title deed nf the Word of God. 

140. Tbe Scriptures which tea.ch the depend bility of the Vlord 
are: Matt. 24:35; Psa.ll9i89.160;Matt.1

1 

5:18; 1 Pet.1:23,25t 
141. The doubt as to one'sown comittal and .the doubt as to the 

faithfulness of God might hinder assu anbe of salvation. 
142. The cure for the first is to take the right step now. 
143. Wanting collateral is the nature oft e doubt which 

distrusts the promise of God. 

Atonement 

144~ A.t1'on~ment is the etymological meani of the wnrd. 
145~ 19 ) is the Hebrew word. 
146. It is use4 77 times in tl:e o.T. 
147. It means to cover. 
148. Sin is temporarily covered, not taken away. 
149. It does not occur in N.T. 
150. Sin was taken away by Christ on the C .os&ij Jn.l:29. 
151.. In the o.T. times God passed over sins .. in forbearance. 

He did not take them up at the time af
1

d judge them. 
152~ Rom.3:25; Acts 17;30; Jn.l:29 show th s pontrast. 
153. The word does not represent all that rist did. 
154. There is no satisfactory word to induce all that He did. 

Authoritl I 
I 

155. External and Internal are the two div~sions. 
156. The sphere of internal authority is j1 ontrol by any 

influence as conscience t reason, cust. m, ! sentiment, th. e 
moral appeals of God and His Word. ! 

157. The -sphere of external is sanhority o God as creator, 
of governments, ie. -Where one or more lintelligmces 
determine the actions of otheTs. i 

158. Supreme authority islocated in God th~. turstworthy One. 
159. Devout souls may trust God Who is periect authority. 
160. aiovdC.dl'- and )UYIJAl~ are the Greek WO ds~ 



161. 
162. 

163. 

164. 

165. 

166 •. 
167. 

168. 

169. 

Acta 1:7,8; Jn.10:18; 17:2 bear on the 
On the authority of Christ: )lt.7: ·291 
Mk.1122,27; 11:28,29,33; Lk. 4:361 20: 
On the authority of the Spirit:. Jn.16: 
Rom.8:14,16. 
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authority of God. 
:6,81 21:23-51 
,~; Jn. 51,27. · 
-~o; Acts l: 81 

Of egil powers: Lk.4161 12:51 22_:53; A ta 26:181 Eph. 212; 
Col. lsl3J Rev. 6:81 9: 3-, 10, 19; 13, 4, 5,'7,121 20:6. 
Of' civil magistrates: Mk.13:341 Lk.1-, 7r: 20:20; 22:251 
Rom. 13:1-3; Tit.3:1. ' 
On man over himself1 ~ 8or. 7:371 8:9. 
~he extent of apostolic authority was ver devils and to 
cure diseases, for edification of the chm~ch. 
Paul was justified in defensing his ap s~olic authority 
because he w~s called an apostle. 
The authority of' elders and deacons is to be recognized in 
the church. 

:B§bylon ; 
I 

i 

1'70. The doctrine falls into the divisions f !historical and 
aymboli ca17 · 

171. Regarding historical l3abylon: Matt. ls 1~12,17; Acts 7:43. 
172. Babylon means Babel or confusion. 
173. Rome is in view in Rev. 17:5. 
174. Five pointsof comparison between Rome f ithe first 

century and the mystery city are: ru1·ns kings of earth; 
on seven mountains; world's tsade; cor u~ter of' natim s; 
as persecutor of Saints. . : 

175. We have no evidence that 2eter wrote f o~ Babylon of 
Mesopotamia. 

176. It is probabl~ that he visited Rome. 1 

177. Babylon in Rev. 17 is ecclesiastical a;; :is governmental m 
Rn.~. : 

178. The political ~estr.oya the ecclesiasti ll. 
1?9. The remaining Babylon-is destroyed in onnection with,the 

second coml.ng of Christ. 1 : 

180. Historicai Babylon will be rebuilt b u~e certain ~ro-~ 
phecies still remmin to be fulfilled ( s~. 14:18-27}., 

:Baptism 

181. Real baptism is the act of the Holy Sp rit by which every 
believer is placed in the body of Christ lat the moment 
of salvation. · 

182. Nothing as regards salvation is accom~ ished by ritual 
baptism. It is merely a testimony portfying that which 
1s· a~complished in salvation especial o•ur_ identificaticn 
with Christ in His death, burial, and eeurrection. 

. . 

. . 
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183. Every believer is now in Christ. 
184. The Holy Spirit unites them to Chris~. , 
185. There ·1s no transformation more puri~ying. 
186. One baptism in Eph.4:5. ! 
187. This passage refers to Spirit baptis. 1 

. 

188. Affusionists hold that ritual ba.ptis. symbolizes the 
work of the Spirit in real baptism. 1 

i 

189. Immersioniats ase said to hold to a.n~1n4,ependent bapt:ism. 
190. 3/4 of Protestants practice Affusion an4 l/4 imnersion. 
191. The af'fusioniets say that the meanin of the mode is 

that it is an outward manifestation ,f ~ inward grace. 
192. Immersioniete hold that ritual bapti!m $y:mbolizes 

co-burial and resurrection with Chri t. ! ·· 
193. The application of a symbolic· elemen t~ the believer 

is the thing accomplished in ritual aptism. 
194. Ritual _baptism is not independent f om\real baptism. 
195. For 3 or 4 centuries sudh beliefs ba.~e been entertained 

in the church. ! : 
196. Primary meaning of bapto is to ii.pea 1he secondan 

meaning is to dye or stain. It is use in Lk.16124; 
Jn.13126; Rev.19:13. Rev.19:13 says t t !His garments were 
dipped\in blood. Isa.6311-3 says taat ~~h~y were sprinkled 
in blood.. . i 

l.97. The primary meaning of baptize is to immerse. 
198. Bapto indicates 2 actions, and baptizo, !one. 
199. The English equivalents are to dip an to immerse. 
200. Yea . · · i : 

201. Yes. ' ± i 
202. In the LXX baptizo is t~anslated aff ·g~,t, oome, pierce, 

dye, cleanse. ; 
203. These are not invariably intuspositio

1 
s~ 

204. Th' ese are classified under the second~ry use- of baptizo. 
205. The primary meaning is immerse. i . 
206. None of these lexicographers are imme s~onists. 
207. They were not inconsistent because th

1 

mode is not in 
the Word. : ·• 

208. lY I d~, €IS1 <JI'- enter into the discussior. I 

209. There are 36 meanings for the first; 0~ for the second; 
26, for the third; 24 for the fourth. · 

210. The secondary use of baptize in all t ese cases. 
211. There is no physical ~ntusposition in a~y of these cases. 
212. The peculiar value o~ one action when cqnttmplating 

the Spirit's baptism is that no_ one i ~alcen out of 
Christ. 

213. No child of· God will be withdrawn frof'l his position in 
Christ. , I : 

224. The affusionist holds that Roma.as 6 ard,,Col2:12 teach 
Spirit baptism only. 

1 

i 



215. 

216. 

217. 

218. 
219. 

220. 

221. 

222. 
223. 
224. 
225. 
226.· 
227. 
228. 
229. 

230. 

231. 
232. 

I 

The answer to this question is auppoa~d lto be that 
immersionists hold that these passage teach water 
baptism, but here's one immersionist. h~t holds that 
they refer to Spirit baptism but pict r~ water baptism. 
The two views in each of these baptis /are that the 
subjects were either immersed or spri led. It would 
appear that it would be physically im ossible to immerse 
and the explanation given for the Gre k iprepositions 
is that they mean "to" the·water and 'fiom". 
The explanations as to Christ's bapti m:i He was identified 
with sinners; he was set apart to His Messianic offiee; 

I He was consecrated to the office of iest. 
I accept the latter. I 
On the Mount of Transfiguration the F ther said "Hear 
ye Him"--a proof of His prophetic oft,· ce. 
During the.Millennium all nations s 11/recognize 
Christ as King, Psa.2. · ; · 
The Spirit descended upon Him. He wa at the age of 
consecration and it was done by a pr·est. 
Christ was a priest. ' 
No, not from the tribe of Judah. 
John the l3a.ptist was a priest with p et to consecrate. 
Im the eighth day the male child was ci~cumcised. 
After 40 days came the presentation. 
At 12 years came confirmation. 1 

Thirty was the age of consecration t t~e priesthood. 
Christ was conforming to the priesth odilaw at 30 
years of age. . ! 
Christ was set apart by sprinkling a cotding to Num8:7. 
(Note t~t the clothea·were·to be wa hed.) 
Yes. · i 

Infant baptism is practiced on the g ounds: the suppeeed 
relation to the Abrahamic covenant ad ~he substituting 
Qf baptism for circutilcision, and the an:expression of 
faith on tbe part of the parents. 
:Baptism is never a saving ordinance ith anyone. 

:Sibliolo&q 
I 

234. The seven divisions of Bibliology ar: Revelation, 
interpretation, inspiration, illwnin tibn, vivification, 
preservation, canonicity or authorit • : 

235. God has revealed Himself through nat rei, in Christ--the 
Living Word, in the Bible--the Writt n Wor~. 

236. Through nature-- There are two impo taht passages, 
Psa.19:1-6; Rom.1:9-20. What is reve le~ is His glory, 
handi wark, showing of knowledge , par i cµla.rly the sun 
as the source t£ light. Tuere 1s no rive.1ation of His 
love here. i 

I 



237. 

239. 

240. 
241. 
242. 
143. 

244. 

245. 

246. 

24'1. 

248. 

249. 

250. 

251. 
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In Christ-- This was by tb.e incarnation by which other
wise inscrutable facts concerning God/h~ve been trans
lated int·o the range of human compren~nsion. Christ 
does not nake but is tne revelation or Gou. Jn.l:1; 

I Fal.4:4; Jn.1:14; 2 Cor.4:6; Heb. 1:21; J. Tirn.~:16. 
In the Bible--Thus saith the Lord is r· ri·:·tten on every 
page. What the Scriptures say is equa to the voice 
or God. It is a book wnich deals with the unknowable 
as freel.y as with that which is known,. : 
Two lines o:r ev1aence that the Bible ls :the Word of 
God to nan are e:.r.:~ernal. and internal•~' : 
Extra-Biblical evidence includes the ible's continuity, 
the extent oi its revelation, its out ut, its subject 
matter, 1ts supremacy as literature, ~ta unprejuuiceo 
authority, its statement of tirmtns I'or a~l ages, its 
presentation of the Pte&'ttun-anu er;iory ~f JGod. 
Internal evidence is based on the Bib e•:s own claims. 
There a;a:e two important passages--2Ti

1 

• 3: 16; 2Pet. l: 20 ,2J. 
2 Tim.3116; ~ ~e~.i:20,21. ! 
Theopneustos means God-breathes. 1 

: 

Phero meantt borne a.long. + ! 
The theories of inspiration·are: Nat alia~ic, partial, 
gracious, verbal and plenary. 
Revelation extends to all parts (plenary) and to the 
original words of the· text. ~ : .. . · 
The living cha:ract,u· of the Word is s own ia Heb.4:12; 
Jer.23:29; Isa.55:11. 
The Scriptures not only in themselves! dosclose the 
truth but God has given the Spirit to i~dwell believers 
and to illumine and teach them the t~ubl ,o:r God. 
The Rew, the unregenerate, the carnal! believer require 
illumination. i · · 

Rules of interpretation: Consider th~ purpose of the 
Bible itself; consider. the purpose o~· each separate 
book; consider to whom any given Scriptu.

1

re is addressed; 
consider the context both preceding nd 1 succeeding; -
compare all. the Scripture bearing on 1the same general 
theme; discover the exact meaning ofjtbe text; avoid-
all personal prejudice. 

1 
. 

Preservation--Matt.24:35; Psa.119:89,160; 138:2; Matt. 
5:18; l Pet,1:23,25. 
The authority of the O.T. rests on i ,s essential char
acter; on the fact that it assumes 11· good faith to 
be the Word of God and on its later indication by 
Christ and the apostles. . • 
Behind the N.T.stands the authority ~f Christ although He 
wrote none of 1t 9 but to deny the N.T:. is to deny Christ. 
It shoUld be remembered that the apo~tles received· 
authority from Christ. Paul was given special revelations 

! 
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:Blasphemy 

252. 
I : 

1 Kg.21110,13; 2 Kg.19:6,22; Isa.37:~,~6; Actsl3:451 
18:6; 19:37; Rev.13:l,5,6;"16:9,11,2!·; Yatt.9:3; :Mk, 
2:7; Lk.5:21;' Acts 26':ll; Matt.12:31 • ; l:Mk. 3:28f; Lk.12:10. 

253. 

254. 

255. 
256. 

257. 

Evil speaking; against an idol; agai .st God, against · 
Christ, against the Holy Ghost. · . 

1 The blasphemy against the Holy Ghost is :attributing 
the power of Christ here on earth to .. the devil. 
No. , ! 

The unpardonable sin is not a possib~lity in this age 
of grace because Christ is not preserit bodily, and we 
preach a "whosoever will" gospel. / 1 

No. ! 

:Blindness 
I 

258. Physicam and judicial blindness are fiound in Scripture. 
259. Physical is symbolic of Judicial. I 1 

260. The Jews except the remnant are affl~ct~d with judicial 
blindness.Rom.11:25-27; 2 Cor.3:14-19; Isa.6:9,10; 

2.,.l .• Mt.13:14,15; Mk.4:12; Lk.8:10; Jn.12:!40; Acts 28:26,27. 
261. Isaiah was comiseioned to make the h~rt of the people 

heavy etc. so that they would be bl~nd~d. This passa_ ge 
is quoted in the N. T. so show that Israel is blinded 
to the truth of God. : 

262. The unregenerate is afflicted with sd,tatlic blindness;. 
2 Cor.4:3,4;cf. Jn~l6:8-ll; l Cor.2:i4;:Jn.3:3; 14:27; 
Rev. 3:17 ,18. . . i i · · · 

263. Tha cure is to have the Holy Spirit lt"eveal Christ to, the 
heart so that He is accepted as SaviQur. 

264. The carnal believer is afflicted with spiritual blindnes& 
L cor. 3:1. I ' · 

265. The cause is carnality in the life o~ the believer. 

:Blood ! ~ 
266. Three eJ)iritual meanihge of blo0d ar e'3,crificial, 

purification, the seal of God's cove.ant. 
267. The supreme sacrifice of giving the iif~ is indicated 

in Lev.17:11 because the life of the,flesh is in the 
blood. . . 

268. Not efficacious before it was shed. 1 

269. 1 Pet.1:18,19. . I : 
270. The ransom is the shedding If the blbodi of the Son of 

I God. , . 
271. From the o.T. sacrifices we learn thtt ;.there is the 

non-sweet savour and sweet savour ael eqt to Christ's dealp. 



272. 
273. 
274. 

275. 

2?6. 

277. 

278. 

279. 

280. 

282. 

283. 

284. 
285. 
286. 

287. 
288. 

289. 
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Heb.9:13,14,22,23; 10:2,22; 1 Jn.1:7~· 
Jn. 19:30-35 shows the travail of Hi soul. 
The blood and water indicates that H. died of.a 

I 

broken heart. j i 
Blood is the bond .of a covenant--Gen.49•,:8-12 cf. 
Jn. 6:53-56, cf. v.63. : 
The underlying conception of blood a related to a 
covenant is that life is blended. ! ~ 
Christ's blood of the. New Covenant i the basis for 
~11 the blessings of the NewsCoveman. this applies 
to the New Covenant for the church ad also with Israel. 
Gen. 49:8-12 sets forth the sheddingj1ofi the blood 
of Christ under the figure of wine. ot,.1 the expression 
the blood of grapes. : 
Believers partake of a spiritual inf sion of divine 
life to the extent that they are one 1in1Christ. 
Seven things divinely wrought on the grpund of the b1ood 
of Christ: Substitution, end of the aw~ a final 
dealing with p~e-croea sins, a redem tipn toward sin, · 
a reconciliation toward man, a propi iation toward God, 
the ground of the believer's cleansi g. j 

: 

! 

Soma means body and aa:µ: means fleah Tfe natural body 
is the unredeemed body, and the spir tual body is the 
redeemed body. , 
Rom.8:2~ rerers to the unredeemed bo4y;!Fhil3:20 says 
'that it 1s a body of humiliation, anI lj Cor.lt>:51 
gives the assurance tnat tne body sh 11! be changed. 
Rom.6:6 tells us ~nat the old nature of: the believer 
was crucified with Christ so tnat th bpdy of sin, that 
is ain't expressiveness is made inoptra~ive, _in order 
that the believer should not serves n as the master of 
his life. 
The body of this death is inborn sin (R~m.7:24). 
Col. 2:11 teaches the same truth as o~. 6:6. · 
2 Cor.511-8 and 4:7 teach that the p es~nt body though 
unredeemed aad though~ one of humilia ioro,. physical 
limitation, and groaning, is the cha e~ through which 
God works. i 
Though yet unredeemed the body is Go's! ( l Cor.6:20). 
The spiritual body which ea.ch believ r will yet possess 
will be like Christ's glorious body. 1 

Before the resurrection of Christ de thj lllay have been 
possible though not necessary (Rom.6 9)!, but after the 
resurrection deat~ has no dominion o er lUm and He is 
become the pattern of the believer. I 1 . 
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290. Church as the body of Christ is see~ i~ ~om. 12:5; 
l Cor. 12:27; Eph.5:30; 1121. : . 

291. The figure presents Christ as the He~d Qf the Body and 
us as the members, dependent upon thel Head for direct"ion 
and life, vi tally joined to the Head,. necessary to the 
Head an~ to the proper functioning o the Body. 

:Bread I 
I 

I 

292. The bread is set forth as a type in ev~ 2i:15-22. 
293. The antitype is in the Church on the day of Pentecost. 
294. This bread is free from leaven which is !a type of sin, 

and we are comnanded to purge oursel es\from sin. 
295. Bread is a symbol §f Christ's body fr ~s the loaf 

is ma.de up on many particl)e.e and pre sed together into 
one +oaf, so also is the body of Christi one complete 
whole al though there are mny member • j 

296. Eating the flesh ana drinking the bl od!of Christ (Jh. 
6:53ff) means the actual partaking of the life of 
Christ by faith in Him as Saviour. T'ho,e who profess 
to be saved have never done this; re 1 ~elievers ha.ve. 

:Bride 

297. Seven. 
298. Th~ Church is not the bride of Chris 
299. This relationship will be realized w comes for 

the church. . I 

300. The omission of .!.! in 2 Cor. 11:2 sh_'"J s jtl'.18.t we will 
. actually be a chaste virgin, and He W]il:l, make the 

· necessary changes in us to make us tbla.tiway. 
301~ This is• anticipated in Israe·l pictur~ldd as a brid e 

of Jehovah. · , 
302. · The Lord aan claim a.lligence and fai ftll~ess from us now. 

! 

Buried 
l 

303. The phrase "and was buried" symbolizes a. oaanplete 
disposition of sin. : 

304 •. Rom.6:4 and Col.2:2 have to do withs n¢tification. 
3()6. The scapegoat type in the O.T. anticipates the 

burial·or Christ. 
V 

Ca.lligg 
I 

I 

306. In l Cor. 1:26; 7:17-24 the calling is ~he estate of 
the unregenerate at the time they are s~ve4. 



307. 

308. 

309. 

310. 

311. 
312. 

I 
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The calling in 2 Thess.2114; Gal.l:6,l5;~. om.8:29,30 
is the divine invitation from God to FM through· 
the Gospel. I . 
The calling in Eph.4:1; Jude1:~ is th~ present estate 
of~ the saved. . ~ I 

Phil.3:14 is an upward calling; Heb.3:1 jia an heavenly 
calling; 2 Tim.1:9 is an holy calling. : 
In 2 Pet. 1:10 we are told that our c lling is to be 
made sure. 

1 

The calling of Israel is in view in Rom~ll:29. 
A general call is that call .to wnosoe e~ ,eill that he 
may come. A general call is made eve ,ime the gospel 
is preached. The effectual call is t t :ca.11 of God which 
makes a man want to accept Christ. Everio:ae who is 
predestinated is called. Not one is ~oat because it is 
effectual. 1 

; 

Carnality 

313. The Greek word for carnality is sarki~os. 
314. Rom.- 8:7 refers to the unsaved, and Cor. 3:1 refers 

to the saved. , 
315. Divisions caused the carnality in th C~r. ehurch. 
316. No. , l 
317. The cure for carnality is first· conf aston of the sin, 
· then yieldedness o:fl the part of the· el~ever. 
318. The word nbrethren" proves that l Co. 3:i refers to 

saved people. 

Chastisement 

319. 

z,20. 
321. 
323. 

323. 

324. 

325. 

Four classifications~ suffering: tieh~ist suffered 
from His Father, what Chri.st suffers fr~m man. what we 
suffer from the.Father·because·of si , the suffering 
of the world. 
·No one shares in the first. 
We can share in the second. 
Christ does not share in the believe .•s:sufferings of 
discipline. i : .·. 
The suffering endured by the world w111;be ended at 
the Millenniwn. i 
Divine discipline is divided into pr venti~e and 
correct! ve. 
When Paul was stoned to death he was.ta~en into the 
presence o~ the Lo.rd where certain tq.ings were revea.lei 
to him. In order that he would not f~rget that he wa's 
nnt the reveal these God gave him a lhorn in the flesh. 
He had not done anything; it was prerentive discipline. 

I 



326. 

327. 

Two aspects of corrective discipline r.· re1 chastisement 
and scourging. 

328. 

When we are chastened of the Lord we 
sons for what father is it that does 
children? It should not be despi~ed. 
be avmmded by self-judgment and resul 
Because some do not the Lord may even 
home in tieath. 
Scourging in Heb.i2:6 is conquering 

Christian 

I 

now that we are 
ot cha·aten his 
haJstening may 
i~g confession. 
take that one 

j 

I 

e lwill. 
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329. 

330. 
331. 
332. 

The disciples were fi rat calledChris i~na at Anticagh 
and the term originated with the Gent lea .• 

333. 
334. 

335. 

336. 

T~e etymological me~ning is Christ-ma. 
It occurs 3 times in N.T. i 
Unbelieving Jews would avoid this te ~eoause it 
would make Jesus to be Christ. 
They were called Nazarenes by the Jews. 
Christians are usually designated by ret~'.l.ren, saints, 
disciples, believers. i 

The word refers to a person and the arty leader of 
the believers. · 
It did not recognize the idea of God's 4nnointed. 

Christianity 

337. It is not a Biblical term. 
338. It was first used by Ignatius of Ant 
339. It is a counterpart of Judaism but n 

development from it. 
·540. God, holiness, man, sin, redemption, 

to both Christianity and Judaism. 
341. Not distinguished by its morals. 
342. " " 11 

•• ceremonials 
343. Christianity centers in a Person. It 

saints as Judaism is to Israel. 
--~-' A.·-.:. • 

ocl ( 790-878). 
part of it or 

de~tiny are common 

i S! limited to 
I 

I 

Christology / 1 

344. Pre-incarnate, incarnate, death and iur~al, resurrection, 
ascension to Heavenly service, returtin~,,, and· reigning, 
poat-mediatorial re~ation. : 

345. He was before all time, eqqal with G d,j sharing glory, 
partaking in eternal covenant, Angel of! ~ehovah. 

346. Isa. 9:7; Micah 5:2; Jn.l:l; 17:5; R.v.1:4. 
347. Yes. L : 
348. In Ex.3:2 we read that the Angel of re~ovah appeared to 
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• I 

I , L Moses. In vs.4,6,7 we see that this ~ne is the ord 
Himself. Since the Holy Spirit does ot appear in 
bodily form, and since Christ, the s cQnd Person · 
manifests God in the N.T. we conclud that He is 
the Angel of Jehovah. Other referencrs !,are Gen.16: 1-13; 
21:17-19; 22111-16; 31:11-13; Ex. 31 Jqd~2:l; 6:12-16; 
13:3-22. . 

349. On the incarnation: Lk.1:33-35; Jn.l 14; Phil. 2:6; 
Isa.7:14; 9:6,7,; -~ Tim.3:16. ' 

350. Concerning the hypostatical union: Gd was in Christ, 
He was perfectly human, and the two ol~ both in 
union yet separately without confusion 1or interdependence. 

351. -The theanthropic ·aspeet of Christ began 1

, a.t His birth. 
352. He is the Son of God (Divine); Son o :Man (Racial); 

Son of Mary (Human); Son of David (M ss~anic and JewishO; 
Son of Abraham (Redemption). ! 

353. Our Lord. and Saviour Jesus Christ. i 
354. To Israel He is Messiah, Immanuel, ng~ 
355. To the Gentiles He is Saviour, Judge Ruler. 
356. To the Church He is Head, Lora, Brid. groom. 
357. Christ's relation to the Father is t t

1
of a Son; He was 

empowered by the Spirit and He and t e Father sent the 
Spirit; He bruised Satan on'the Cros; He is far above 
angels and by His death He spoiled p in~ipalities and 
powers; By Him all things were creat~d ~nd creation snall 
be redeemed through Hisdeath; He is ihe \,,,end of the la.w; 
He paid ~be price of sin; He was tem ted in all points 
like as we except for a sin nature; He ha.a ma.de all 
humanity savable. 

358. Mediatorial woric o:r Christ: Job 9:32; 1 \Tim.2:5; Gal. 
3119,20. i 

359. Seven aspects of Christ's mediatorial s~rvice: Access 
to God, access into grace, access intb fellowship, 
access into prayer, th.e actual God-mafl, !reconciliation, 
final release. · 

360. Divisions of earthly ministry: Kingdo 
rejectea; Gentiles not i• view; Churc 

361~ Prophet--He preached, predicted, did 
er. Acts 1:3; Jn, 14:16, Matt. 13; Ma 
13-17. Priest-~Christ was both Sacrif 
Cf. Heb. 5:5; 7:28; Heb. 8:1-6; 9:14; 
King--He will reign over the earth. C 

362. The branch out of she dry grouna suow 
as the root of Jesse He is t-1.1.e King, 
servant and _as ··priest. 

363. No. 
364. No. 

offered and 
iin prediction. 

ighty wor.K:s. 
t. \ 5-7; 24-20 ,Jn. 
ce~ anQ sacrifice. 
10': 12. 
• Rev • .a.~ : 16 • 

H!1 s humanity , 
e lie seen as · 

! 

365. Christ waB put to dea~u by the Father~ by Himself, 



Z68. 

369. 

370. 

371. 

3'12. 
373. 
374. 

375. 
3'76. 
377. 

378. 

380. 

381. 
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by the Spirit and by man (Ps.22:15; 1.10:17;. Heb. 
9:14; Acts 4:27J. : 
Things accomplished by His death: su stitution, end or 
law, final dealing of pee-Cross sins r,demption ~rd 
sin, reconciliation toward man, prop tia.tivii twwa.rd. 
Sod, ground of believer's cleansing, ap~iling of 
prinoipali ties and powers, judgment I' sin nature, 
Israel's national salvation, every d lay in judgment 
in time, ground for purging heaven ald ~arth, sin as. 
&~principle judged. · : 
Types of Christ's cleath: Bra.xen serp nt, smitten rock, 
Isa-ac, rent .veil_, brazen altar, Adaj_ s c_,,

1 

lothing, Jos.eph. Christ was raised by the Father (Ps •. 6:10), by Himself 
(Jn.2:19), by the Spi.rit (1 Pet. 3:1 ).i 
Seven reasons for resurrection: Beca sel of what He -i-s 
(Acts 2:24); Because of Who He is ( .l:31); to be Head 
over. all things to the Ch1111ch (Ep~. l 22!); to give 
resurrection life (ln.12:24); To giv -r~eurrection 

fewer (Mt.28:18); that sinners might bei Justified 
Rom.4_:25); as the pattern of first- ru~ts (1 Cor.15). 

Ascension on morning of resurrection shown by wavesbeaf 
type (Lev. 16:); and as anti-type of High Priest 
ministry presenting His blood {Heb. :2~-24). 
Present ministries in heaven are: be tower of gifts, 
intercessor, advocate, building of p ac~. 
Jn. 14:1-3; l These. 4:13-18. · 
Rev.1:7; Zech.14:4; Matt.25:31. · ! 

-
To Israel it m~ans return to the pro~sed land and 
Judgment _(Deut. 30:1-10) (Ma.tt.24 ,25 H \ 
To the gentiles it means judgment (M: • 2i6: 31-46, Rev .19, l]J • 
To the church it means rapture (Jn.l :l-~). · 
To creation it means deliverance fro ~andage of corruptm n 
(Ro:qi.8:21). ! 
The angels will gather the elect and Satan will 
be bound at His coming (Mt.24:31). 

1 

In l Cor. 15125-28 we see that all i te.lligences in 
the universe shall be put down and b ~ugject to Christ. 
Th~n Christ will deliver a subdued ~hiVJ,·erse to the Fathen 
This does not mean~;that He will resign /but that the Son 
will go on reigning by the same authbriJty by whi·ch -He 
reigned during the Millennium. j ! 
Pre-incarnate position is related to H~s eternal glery. 
Christ in incarnation and death are f,la-ted to His . · 
humility; Christ.in resurrection, ascension, return, _ 
and post-media.torial relation are re ~ed to His exaltatton. 
Christology should have the primary lace in Systematic 
Theology. . 1 

I 

I 
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Church 

382. 
383. 

384. 

385. 

387. 

388. 
389. 

390. 

391. 

392. 

Ecclesiology. 
Ecclesiology is sixth in order in Syste:im.tic Theology 
coming b.ef'ore eschatology. f 
Ek:klesia ti> call out from among and s ~ranslated 
assembly. : 
It is applied to the whole body of r!de~med in this 
dispensation, to. the local church,~ th··. e churches, 
to a visible bo~y of professed belie ere in general. 
Seven figures: ~hep~erd and sheep (J .10); vine and 
branches (Jn.15); Chief corner stone,an~ stones of 
building (Eph.2:19)• High Priest andlkingdom of 
Priests ( 1 Pf!t• 2:9); Head and bo.dy =l Cor. 12;12); 
Last Adam ana,new creation; bridegroo a~d bride.· 
That which is taught: Helplessness, uidance, and 
protection; fmuitfulness depends on fellowship; 
Untty of body and dependence on one nmoberJ sacrifice, 
intercession, and worship; authority fr~m the Head, 
service, fellowship, one life; new· d Qf a new creation; 
love of Christ, faithfulness on our art. 
Believers are in view. 
The rock in Matt. 16:18 is the Lord im$elf. Peter tells 
us that in l Pet.2:4•9. A different .ord for rock is 
used in this verse from that in the f.ir$t part of the 
verse. The Lord says that He would btiild the church. 
The "will build" shows that.it is yet future and of 
course did not begin until the day o~ P$:b'tecost. 
The church is a growing organism as s;een in the word 
build, and it is Christ's, for it is His own called 
out ones. ~ -
Relation of the true church: To God, so~s of God by 
regeneration; To Christ--Head, brideg, oom, Lord; To 
Indwelt by the Spirit; True church istin-the_Kingdom 
of God along with all moral intellige ces subject to 
His will; Is in the kingdom of Heaven and will co-reign 
with Christ in the real form of the k"ngdom; Does not 
include Israel or o.To saints (except1 remnant of Israel 
saved in this age); Church is in the rorlcl but not of 
i t--we are pilgrims and strangers her ; 

1
.Church shall never 

come into condemnation although shew 1~ be judged and 
rewarded. I !. 

On church as local aasemb:J,y: Mt.18:l?i A:cts 8:13; 11:22, 
26; ·12:1,5; Rom.16:1,5; l Cor. 1:2; 2] Co~.1:ll Phil. 
4:15; Rev. 2zl,8,12,+8, etc. (45 timet in allJ. 
The Scriptures justify a simple churc~ organization 
of elders and deacons, but do not jusTify. an ecclesias-
tical heirarchy. \ 

: ' 



393. In Acts 7:38; 19132;~-41 ekklesia isl u$ed in its 
non-technical sense meaning assembly referring back 
to O. T. days. I !-

394. It is used in LXX of assembled Israelj ( 1 Kg.8: 65}. 

Qleansing I 
395. Aspects of cleansing are o.T. ceremoni 1 :cleansing; 

· cleansing sinners from guilt of sin; cleansing the 
saint from defilement. 

396. O.T. ceTemonial cleansing is seen· in Lev. 14:1-7 and 
Numb. 19:1-19. The mode waa·affusion, artd its 

. ~- (. efficacy was only temporary. 
1 

39?. Those who put their faith in Christ a(1 e iforever · 
cleansed from sin. The sinner who has bJen washed in 
the b~ood of Christ stands guiltless efore God. 
TlJe one sacr~fice of Christ is also tt

1 

e ,jbasis for -
our daily cleansing. , 
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398. Believer is said to be.cleansed by water. 
399. It represents the Word. I i · ·· 

400. The Red lleifer type in Num.19 is a t~e .o:f' the sa-erifice · 
of Christ as the ground of the clean~s•ing of the belie.var. 
The sacriflce is slain and the guilt of!sin ~et, but.
the cleansing from defilement is typified by the mixing 
of the ashes with the water, a type of the Word. When 
the.biliever sins, although the guil~I has be~n b~rne, 
He confesses to restore fellowshipl , · · 

401. l Jn.l:9-9;Eph.5:26;Jn.13:l~lO;Heb.11':1~;1Jn.5:6-13. 
Commandments , 

. -
! 

402. Clas~ification: Mosaic, of the Lord.~ , · 
40~. Classification of Mosaic: Comma.ndmen 1s,Sudgmente, 

and Ordinances. 1 • 

404~ The. first is mor~l, Ex.2011-17. i 
405. The second is social, Ex. 21:1-24:llJ . 
406. The third is religious, Ex.24:12-31:ia.; ·. · •. ·· 
407~ Christ- enforced the law while otl kim~do~ -ground· (Mt.5:17:ff • ) • 
408. Christ first used "my commandments" ~n the upper .room 

(Jn.13:34) looking toward the presen~ age. 
409. 20 t imee. 1· ! 

410. They are on a much higher level than th~ <D mmandment·s 
of Moees, and all of the 10 commandm nt~ are repeated 
under grace except the fourth. . . I i 

411~ They apply to the church. , : · 
412~ D1rrin2 the post-resurrection ministry He spoke concerning 

the· things pertaining to the kingdom-I of! God. 
413. Gal. 6:2; l Cor.-14:37; Mt.28:20 are c?mnandments of the Lord. 



Confession 

414. Uses of word: Confession of sin, co of Christ, 
Christ's confession of His~. 

415. Confession of sin is the outward wxp of inward 
repentance. 

416. Confession of sin.in the O.T~ is rel t~d to Israel as 
a covenant people. Fellowshi'P and bl ssing wa.s lost 
by sin, but not their position. In some respect·s Israel 
is like the church. (Lv.5:5; 16:21; 6:\40; Num.5: 7; 
1 Kg.8:33,35; 2 Chr.on.6:24,26. · 

41'7. Israel did not lost her covenant rel tilon because · 
the covenants except the Mosaic were uridonditional. 

418. l J"n.119; Jas.lal6; l Cor.11:31,32; .;15:11-22. 
419~ It is not a condition of salvation. 
420. The sinning Christian should confess td God and to man 

if he is involved. : 
421. Prayer for forgiveness is not to be eu~stituted for con-

iession. I ; 
422. Rome has perverted this by ma.king pr~yer necessary 

after confessing to the priest. l : 
::: :it. 10:32 is a kingdom requirement aJd does not apply 

to this age. Rom.10:9,10 does not ne, essaLily mean a 
public confession, but rather that the ibeliever "amens" 
God. l i. 

425. 1 J"n.4:2,3,15; 2 J"n.7 show that a true !believer will 
confess Christ, but this is not a co~d~.tion of salvation. 

426. Christ's confession of men--Mt.10:32

1

; ~ev.3:5. 

Conscience 1 

1 

I 
427. 32 times in N.T. ! 

428. It is an inherent human faculty. : , 
429. l Tim.4:2; Heb. 9:14 show it may be pm~erted~ 
430. A judicial cone~__oence accuses or exd.1s~s, Rom.2:14f. 
431. A punitive .conscience executes self~pu~iahment. · 
432. A predictive conscience aniticpates ·uqgments of God. 
433. A social conscien·ce judges others, R m.\14:4,1 Cor.8:13. 
436. No, but Christians live by the mind f i the Spirit 

(Eph.4:30). 

Conversion 

436. 10 times in N.T. I 
436. It means the human act of turning ab u~. 
437. It was used by Christ in connection itr the swine. 
438. It is used in this instance in a mor 1 .sense • 

. I 
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439. Conversion m.y take place in cApersoJ wlt·:iout the 
new birth. ! , 

440. Converted people are not necessarily jsar,ed. 
441.- Conversion and slavation are not synlny!lls. 

Conviction ! 

442. Jn. 16:7-11 is the central passage. I ! 

443. The Holy Spirit reproves men of-sin ~n the sense 
that He enlightens them to the fact df their sin 
and their condition. ~ 1 

444 •. When the Spirit convi eta He enlighte a. i 
445. According to 2 Cor. 4:3,4 Satan has li~ded men's 

minds to the Godpel and the Spirit i the only 
. One who can enlighten them to the tr~th+ 

446; Heb. 4:4-9 does not bear on this thee for those 
enlightened there,are not necesaaril 

I 
enlightened 

to salvation. · i1 

: 

447. It is necessary that a ~n be convic edi•'of his 
sin for salvation. 

Covenants . j 

448. The covenants of redemption, works, Jnd'grace are 
recognized by theologians. ! ; 

449. Redemption--Tit.l:2; jn.17:6,12; Isal53:.,:.10,11; jn. 
10:18; Lk. 22:29; jn. l?:4,6,9,~4. Te Father assume's 
the work of preparation. The Son mee a the demands 
of the covenant of works by fulfilli g ~nd su£fering 
the penalty. The Spirit deals in theja~nistration •. 

450. ne~covenant ~f wroks is the promise of!, future blessing 
on the condition of behavior. : 

451. This has no effect on us since God c uld not be 
satisfied with anything short of perfect,: ion which is 
found Qnly in the Son. : 

452·. The covenant of grace expresses God' spvereign 
purposes from eternity. fl : 

453/ God alone is bound by the covenant o g~a.ce. 
454. Edenic, Adamic, Noahic, Abrahamic, M saic:, l?alestinian, 

· D2'vidic, New. 
455. A conditional covenant is one whose rul[illment 

depends on man; an unco ndi ti onal one · db1>ends only 
bn God. 

456. Covenant of Grace is unconditional. , , 
45?. Edenic, Adamic, Noahic, Abrahamic, Pt' le:.stiniar;, 

Davidic and New are unconditional. 1 

458. There if;J a new covenant for Israel a d :one for the 
c~urch. 1 



Creeds 

459. Deut. 6:4 is a slight basis for creeds, but sin ce 
no two men .. hav :! the same interpretat ion of the bible 
there can be no end of writing creeds. 

460. The basis for creeds is the sa ne as for theolt gy . 
461. Two classes of creeds are pre-reformation and post

reformation. 
462. Pre-reformation·creedo a re apostles' creed, Ni cene, 

and Athanasian. 
4 o3 . Post-reforIIBtion creeds are Augsbutg Confession, 

Gene~ese, Synod of Dort, 39 Articles of Church of 
England, Wes tmini ster Conf es.;ion. 

4 64 . Creeds systematize the great doctri . es of Scri~ture 
for a group of i ndividuals so they have a common 
ground on which to stand. 

4 65. Creeds are never inspired. 
466. The 39 Articles were prepared chiefly by Cranmer and 

Ridley in 1552. These a re thoroughly Protestant, and 
are Ca lvinistic or 1Ielanchthonian rather than 

Luthera n. ~he absolute and exclusive authority of 
Scripture, justification by faith a lone, the Cal
vinistic view of baptism and t he Supper a re distinct
ly set forth. These aritcles were regarded by their 
authors as far more fundamental i n their nature t han 
the Prayer .Book. (Newman v. 2 p. G64 ). 

4 6?. The Westminister Confession grew out of t,1e 39 Articles 
at the Westminister Assembly. The Confession is very 
Calvinistic and is o e of tne very best creeds in 
existence today. It is scholarly and fu.ndamental, 
setting forth the Calvinistic view of t '1e authority 
of Scriptures, baptism, the Lord 1 s Supper, etc. 

468. There is little rea son for new creeds today as these 
are quite satisfactory on t~e whole. However, those 
who wcote these creeds did not core into the whole 
truth and since their time new things have been 
revealed. 

Criticism 

469. Lower c\riticism deals only with the text. It is 
legitimate and reverent investigation attempting to 
determine the precise original. 

470. Higher c\riticism deals with the problems of dates, 
authorship, sources, history and worth. It is 
legitimate, but many have carried it too far. 

471. Destructive ckiticism aims to destroy t ne force 
of Scripture. 



Crose 

472. Cross is used in t~e 1.T. of the cross of Christ 
and of the Christian. 

473. Cross is us.1ally synonymous wi tr1 His death. 
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474. The words "by whom" in Gal. 6:14 mean that by Christ ' s 
death on the cross He achieved the judgment of the 
world as an enemy to t ·1e Chri s tian. 

475. In 1 Cor. 1:18-25 ~ve see that t •18 cross of Christ is 
the power of God unto salvation. It is tbe very 
basis of t ·:e C1.ri stian life. 

476. en the Christian ' s cross : !lt. 16:24; t ile. 8:34,38; 
Lk. 9:23; 2 Cor. 4:10,11. 

47?. Christ mas given a cross to the Christian to bear. 
It may ae different for each one but anycne' who will 
ue a true follower ofChrist will find a cross waiting 
for him either in t :1e form of suffering from Satan 
or tile world. 

Darkness - - - --
478. Five uses of darkness: The opposite of tae character 

of God; Moral sta te of t r,e ,vorld; Spiritual sta te 
of the carnal; Condition that 1ill obtain in the 
Tribul~tion; ~ternalestate of the lost. 

479. In l.Jn. 1:5 we have da rkness as the opposite of t rJ.e 
character of God. 

480. Isa. 60:-; Jn.1:5; Lk.22:53; Col. 1:13; 1 Fet.2:9. 
481. Carnal Christian in darkness --1 Jn.1:6; Z:9,11. 
482. The tribulation is in view in Joel 2:2. 
483. Eternal darkness spiritually will be the future 

estate of t h e lost. The last ray of spiritua l light 
of Christ ·nill be withdrawn. 

Days 

484. 13 uses of day. 
485. 1'he word m':l.y mean a day of 24 ho ·1rs, a da.y of 1000 

yea rs, or an indefinite period of t ime. 
486. Tne Bible does not jus tify t hat crea tion took 

place in 6 extended periods of time necee1sarily, 
altho .1gh if a day is a 1000 years it rmy ha ve. 

48?. Days in Scri pture: 
l. Days of creation, Gen.1. 
2. Sabba th day, Ex.16:23 
3. Lord's day, Rev.1:10. 
4. First day of the week, Ht. 28:1. 
5. Day of the Lord, 1 These. 5:2. 



488. 

489. 

490. 

491. 

492. 
493. 

494. 

495. 
496. 

497. 

498. 

499. 
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6. Day of Christ, Phil. 1:10. 
7 • .;i;aast d~y, Jn. 6:40. I :. 
8. Last days for Israel, Isa. 2:1-3. 
9. Last days for the church, 2 Tim. 1.:1-5. 
10. Day of Judgment, Mt. 10:15. 
11. Man's day, 1 Cor. 4:3. 
12. Days of salvation, 2 Cor. 6:2. 
13. Day of God, 2 Pet. 3:12. 
The Sabbath was set aside by God as d~y of rest. 
6n the Lord's day Christians remembe the resurrection· 
of Christ. It is the first day, a ne d~y, not the las~ 
The day of Christ is His gathering t gether of t1e 
saints at the rapture, and the day o the Lord 
begins with the coming of Christ wit' the church at 
the end of the 7 years of trmbulatio .: 
2 Thees. 2:2--"Tha.t ye be not soon s ak¢n in mind, 
or be &ro.ubled, neither by spirit, n r py worii4 nor 
by letter as from us, as that the da of the Lord is 
at hand." : 
The falling away and the appearance 11

f Fhe nan of 
sin must .precede the day of the Lord 1 • 

No predicted events precede the day f Christ. 
The day of Christ is referred to in eb~ 10:25, 1 Thesa 

i,~!• the church t'IB last days are dayl o~ aPostasy. 
For Israel the last days.are aays ofTkingdom glory. 
1 Car. 4 : 3. 1 1 

Ma.n's day is the present time during wh~ch man is 
sitting as judge over each other. : 
Mt. 10:J5 refers to the judgment of thei Great White 
Throne. I 

The day of salvation is the· present oment of the 
I present day. I 

The day of God is that day when God il~ destroy 
this earth and heaven and create a n w !one. 

Death 

500. There are spiritual , physical, and fhe/,,
1 

second deaths. 
501. Death originated when Adam sinned. • 
502. Gen. 21'17 refers to death because of Ad~lll's sin, i.e. 

spiritual death which passes to all e~. 
503. Adam's posterity is affected._ 
504. Eve's death came because of Adam's 
505. Every one dies because of the·imputa of Adam's 

sin. 
506. Resurrection. 
507. Regeneration. 



508. 

509. 
510. 
511. 

512. 

513. 
514. 

j 
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Salvation from the second death is iving one's name 
written in the book of life. . i 
Phyai cal death in 1 Cor. 15 :.54-5 7. \ 
All 3 forms of death are seen in 1 or:. 15: 25. 
Christ's death occurred in the o mpl tej consciousness 
of His bearing all the sin of the wold: including 
both sins committed before and a.f ter the cross. 
Separation of soul (Acts 2:27)and se aration of 
spirit (Lk. 23:46). 
No~ 
Ho. 

Deity 

515. A.1ipeJ:s0D is justified in using Deity as; meaning 
the essential and unapproachable ess nc~ of God. 

516. Deity is less complicated than divin ty~ 
i 

Demons 

517. The word translated devils is better rehdered demons. 
518. ·satan is said to have dominion ofver fa!J..len spirits and 

519. 

520. 
521. 

522. 

523. 
524. 
525. 
526. 

527. 

over man. 
Spirits refer to the prince of the p we~ of the air, 
and of man as his being·god of this orld. 
Satan's throne is in this world. 1 

Demons serve.the purpose of Satan co trplling the 
unregenerate and sometimes the regen· rate. 
The two linesof Satan's opposition a:e ~toatasy and 
the entrance of the man of sin. 
Yea. · 
No. . 

1 

Demons will be mo1·e active in the fu ure, 2 Thess.2. 
In the day of Chrjst the Holy Spirit will be removed 
and the demons will have full sway ad pontrol. 
Today the.demons are reattained byte Sprif¥/ although 
t~ey are very active. i · 

Depravity 

528. The word ~snot found in the Bible. , 
529. Depravity is the total inablility of mail tddo 

anytning pleasing to God. i 

530. Because it represents Divine evaluat· oni is is misunderft ood. 
531. Psa. 14:2; Rom. 3:9-20. 1 



Disciples 

532. A disciple is a learner. 
533. An apostle is one who has been chose for a special 

service. 
534. Acts 19:1-7 shows that all disciples are not saved. 

Dispensations 
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535~ 
536~ 
537. 

Dispensation means an age when a tira period is in vie~ 
Age is not an exact synonym. 
Dispensation is a period is which.Go is.dealing in 
a psrticular manner with man (Eph. l 10; 3:22). 
Some extraordinary event usually a j dgment ends 
each dispenaation. 

538. 

539. 

540. 

541. 

542. 

543. 

544. 

The general.features are unique, e.g the fall, the 
flood. A divine commitment is follow d by a human 
failure which is followed by a judgm nt. 
Innonence, Conscience, Human Governm nt~ Promise, 
Law, Grace, Kingdom. 

b$ applied 
a V;lri t ten. 
li~s to us today. 
rt$i n men, but 

I 

Pri:mary application is that which ca 
to the present day day in which it w 
Secondary applicson is that which ap 
The Psalms were the experiences of c 
we rray use them today. 
We are distantly related to the pri rylanplication 
and immediately related to the secon ary application. 
The application is prima.yry if it ha a~ immediate 
historical seating and secondary if ~tis applied 
to a situation other than the origin~l settin~. 
No. i 

Dispersions of Israel 

545. 
546. 
547~ 
548. 
549. 
550. 

551. 
552. 
553. 
554. 
555. 

i 

Three dispersion. , 
The prediction of the first was reve~led to Abraham. 
It continued 400 years. ! 
Jeremiah predicted the second. 
Jer. 25:11,12. 

1 Dan.9:2 indicated the beginning oft e 70 years as the 
beginning of the reign of Darius. 
No. 
Moses predicted the third. I : 
It began with the destruction of Jerusalem. 
Rom 9-11 show that Israells now a di persed people. 
Israel will return to the land at th end of her 
dispersion, cf. Deut.30*1-3. 



Ecclesiology 
i 

556. The t:btta church, the organized chur h, j the walk of 
the believers. 

557~ The church began at Pentecost. 
·558. It is not related either to Israel o t~e Gentiles. 
559. The service of the Christian sh_ould pp$ar in 

the .division of the walk of the saints under 
ecclesiology. 

·560. No. 
561. They have failed miserably. 
562. Ecclesiology has been sadly neglecte but it is 

a major divismon, and a true underst ndi~s of it 
affects other doctrines. 

Elders .!:!!E:_Bishops 

563. 
664. 
565. 
566. 

1 Tim.3:12; Tit.1:7; l?hil.1:1. 
Ruling and teaching elders. 
An elder represents the congregation. 
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567. 

568. 
569. 
570. 

The elder and bishop are the same pe son, the former 
denoting the man, the latter the offi\ce~ 
The elder deals with spiritual things

1
, ~nd the deacon 

with material. i 

l Tim.3:12;. Tit.l:7; Phil.1:1. 
Bishop indicates the office. 
The elder executes their wishes as t ir representativa 

I 

Election 

571. 
572. 
573. 
574. 

575. 

576. 

577. 
_ 578. 
579. 

580. 
5l31. 

Yes. 
No. i 
No. 1 

Everyone of God's covenants has been x~cuted in the 
precise way wn which He plamied it. 1 

Election invol~ves only the saved; it h~s nothing to 
do with the unsaved. 
No, because the Scriptures are silent o~ this aspect. 
They deal only with the election of t e :sn.ved. 
Earthly glory is included in Israel's election. 
Heavenly glory for the church/· 
The five elective decrees are: Decree to create, to 
permit the fall, to eiect some for sa vation, to 
provide a· Saviour, to save. the elect.I : 
These govern all the aspects of human liJf«~. 
Five points of Calvinism: total deprat,ity 1 unconditional. 
election, limited atonement, efficacipus grace, per-
servance of the saints. : 



I 
' j 

Five points of Arminianism: Condition~l jelectionJ 
univ.ersal redemption--only those s .. ve~ W:ho believe; 
salvation by grace through faith--ma.n1 c~n cooperate 
because of common grace with the regene:$1iing grace 
of the H.S; grace is not irresistible; fialling from 

3]. 

582. 

583. 

584. 

a eta te of grace is possible. . I ! . 

God gave man a human will but it never. ~eieats His 
purposes. God uses the human will fort· Hiis own sovereign 
purposes, aai all of God's plan.and p rpoae includes 
the actions of the hw:r:ian will. : 
The hwjan will is exercised as an exe, u~ion of the 
sovereign will of God. ! , 

As the Creator God has a right to~xpe t /all things 
to be responsible to Him. He has the oViereign ~ight 
to do with all His creation what Hew 11 and no one 
can question Him. i 

Eschatology 

585. All things with are of predictive r~ should be 
included. I 

586. Nearly¾ of the Bible ~as predictive h~n written. 
587. Resurrection, Judgments, Seccnd comin , iheaven and 

hell are usually included. i 1 

588. Ev'ents which are still future: the fiist resurrection, 
the. rapture, the church in heavne, th ~ewards, ma.rria~ 
of the Lamb, the great trhbulation, t e iMan of Sin, 
Israel's sufferings, the day of the Lprd beginning, 

battle of Armageddon,. ~he second comi11 , jde~tr~ction 
of J3a.bylon ecclesiastical and politi 1~ binding of·· 
Satan, regathering and judgment of so rowing Israel, 
Judgment of nations, resurrection 6f ~r~bulation 
saints, the millennium, losing of Sat~n iand last 
revolt,the doom of Satan, the great w ite throne, 
the destiny of the wi eked, the destin,· of the saved, 
new heavens and new earth, day of Godi. ! 

589. A knowl~dge of future things reveals e· od' t3 character 
and purpose and is a warming to the el i:tl and an · 
encouragement to the good. 

590.- No. · . I 
5.91. Although omitted from mos~ systems off1 tqe~logy, 

eschatology is of utmost importance. f.: b89. 
·- ,.... 

~~ernity I 
I 

592~ Two aspeots of eternity are unrelated and related 
to time. 

593. Deut.33:27 being related to 



594. 
595. 

2 Cor. 4:17,18;5:l a111e unrelated to tln,J; 
The gift of life is eternal (Rom.6:23!) in the sense 
that it has no end. 

1 

i 
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596. 

59?. 

It is not true that eternal and everl s~i:ng are always 
synonymous, but they are used interc ngeablp. 
Certain heresy attempts to limit ete 1 and ever
lasting to the time conceptions of a e. !This is 
~nd attempt to take the supernatural el~ment out of 
God's dealing with ma.n. Eternal far urpasses wuch 
phrases as age which is me.rely a time phra.se. 

Evangelists 
. i 

598. Evangelist mea~s one who bears a mera~e of good 
news. 

599. It is a message of good news. i ·· ~g~: :~:• evangelists render the service 

1
. iessengers. 

602. The present pastor conforms most clo ely,, to the 
N. T. conception of an evangelist. · 

6 03. 3 time a in N. T. , : 
604. E:ph. 4:11. 
605. Timothy was called to be a bearer of good news. 
606. Yes. 
60?. Yes. 

Evolution 

608. Classification: theistic and natural~stic. 
609. Theistic evolution believes that evo,ution was God's 

method of development of original er ation. 
610. Naturalistic evolution believes _tha_t nature was 

self originating and self- ~romoting,an~ that all 
life is accidental as is its develop ent. 

611. No. · ' 
612. Evolution is the best man can offer. I 
613. As a preacher I am called upon to de1lare the 

positive message of divine revelatio • :,, · 

Faith _ : 

614. Four meanings of faith are perso~al f1 ocl"idence, 
the faith, faithfulness, and a name f Christ. 

615. Personal confidence is frund in the O.T. 
616. Presumption bas no foundation for itrelt. It was 

with confidence that the Israelites pptoached_ the 
Red Sea, but it was presumptuous for the Egyptians. 



617. 
619. 

620. 
621 .. 
622. 
623. 

624. 
625. 
628 • 

627. 

628. 

lill 

Heb. 11 is :personal confidence. l : 
It is implied that God is not please, when faith 
is lacking. l : 
Faithfulness in Gal. 5:22. 1 

The faith in Jude 1-3. : 
The faith in Gal. 3:23. 
Four classes of persona~ faith ares vipg, serving, 
sancrifying, and sustaining faith. j : 

God is the author of saving faith, Elh.2:8. 

::~ing faith is not bestowed on an al.i,• ke , Gal.. lh 22 .• 
. Some will not let the Spirit fill th ir! lives and 
therefore have no fruit. ! : 

The Christi-an is to walk in newness 11

f ~ife through 
sustaining faith which comes through Christ's 
resurrection. · 
Phil. 4: 19. , 

I 

629. Rom. 5:12-21 is central passage. 
631. La.psarian is one who believes in the fall of man. 
631. The Scriptures state nan is created in innocence and 

came to depravity by sin. !: 
632. No. : 
633. In the garden where Adam was placed vet•

1 

ything was • 
complete and perfect in every detail He was tempted 
by Satan with the temptation to be a, Gpd., and 
God did permit him to eat of the forridden fruit. 

634. Adam became a sinner by the fall. He refJ,lized his 
nakedness and had a fear of God. · : 

635. The entire race sinned with Adam and eviel'yone born 
into the world is a sinner. , 

636. Adam's sin was imputed to every memb,r of the race, 
and every member of the race inheri tl' ar-i_, ed.11.~na.tnre 
from his parents and so on bac~ to A a~. · · 

637. Rom. 5:12 states that as by one man in'. entered into 
the world snddeath passed upon all m n and Rom 5: 19 
states that ·as. by one man's disobedirnc~ mg,ny were 
made sinners. I i 

638. N,o. ~hysically i 
639. Men die A because Adam's sin is imputef tio the whole 

race, and sniritually because of the inherited sin 
nature. 1 

33 

640. Pelagm.us taught that all have sinned! afitE!r the 
exampl.e of Adam's sin and receive thf diee1th penaljy. 
Arminius taught that the penalty is r ~oluntary choice. 
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Man suffers the consequences of Adams bin because they 
do not choose to live by the power o Gpd. 
Modern theologians teach that sin pr sent in a man 
when he is born is not condemnable, ~ut: judgment comes 
upon him on account of his personal sin!s. 
Placeus taught that death passes on ~o~en because all 
sin :.s a fruit of a !al len nature. l i 

Hodge ( Covenant theologian) taught tlh.a tJ the penalty 
comes upon all men because God judici llU imposes the 
penalty. i 

Augustinians believe that the sin of Ad~m was the only 
one of tts kind and every human bein s!irmed in Adam at 
that time, thus the ·sin is imputed t elvelry man. 
It is not a question of personal sin whi.ch are 
taking pl~ce today, but a definite r fetl"ence to\that 
one sin in tne past wlb.ich causes the death penalty 
to pass to all men. 

! . 

I 

Fatherhood of God i : 

641. God is the Father of Christ, of beli~vels, of 
. Israel, of all men by creation. ., 

642. Adam is a. sen of Gdd in the sense th· t µc,d created 
him, Lk. 3:38. i 

643. Israel is a son of God in the sense f pa.rental ca.re. 
644. God looks a.re cares for all those wh ch:He has 

chosen for himself. 
645. The word is always plural except whe use:d of Christ 

and in Lk. 3: 38 •. 
646. No. i , · 
64?. God is the Father of all believers--fn.3:1; 1:13; 

Rom. 8:16 ,1?. : : 
648. The_moment one believes in Christ he is/ :placed as 

an adult son in the family of God. er~ other believer 
be·comes his spiritual brother in the bo~y of Christ. 
He enters into all the privileges of a ~on and God · 
cares for him to the same extent as f hei were the 
only sm • He also becomes an heir of Goij and a joint 
heir with Christ. 

649. The Spirit regtnerates, and one beco- ea: a. member 
of the. family of God. Then he natura lyi 'becomes an 
heir in the family and a joint-heir with the Son of 
God, Jesus Christ. . . I . 

650. Believers are co-heirs and brothers n ~he Lord. 
651. The Third Person is the agent of reg nera.tion, and 

the First Person is the Father. ! 

652. Eph. 1:3,1?; 1 Pet.1:3; Jn.20:1?. . 1 

653. The Sociniand hold that Christ is a on: of God only 
by title. 



654. The Arians hold that Christ is uniqu~ bUt inferior 
to the Father. 1 
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655. Unitarians. j 

656. Christ was the Son of God from ete~·i ty :past. 
657. Lk. ls35 states that Christ shall- be ca~_led the 

Son of God but it does not state t t He became 
the Son of God at that time. As ~ar s the people 

I I 

in the world into which He was born tlhen :~new, He 
was ca.a.led the Son of God then a.lth~~gh!He had 
been the Son from eternity past. : 

658. Rom. 1:4 declares that He was declared th,3 Son of -
God by the resurrection. He did not eoom,3 the Son then 

659~ It is not merely a title that He has,! He is the Son. 
660/ He was eternally the Son; he did not ~s~wne the office 

under the terms of the Covenant of Reidemption. 
661, I believe that Christ is the Son of ~od!from eternity 

past. · 
662. Hodge says, "The (Nicene) Council dechared that out: 

Lofd is the Eternal Son of God, i.e.~ t}l.at He is from 
eternity the Son of God." V.I.P.471. iVardlaw and 
Alexander hold that the Son is son o ly:in the sphere 
of His mediatorial work. This began at the incarnation 
and continues tothe end of mediationi· : 

663. The· s
0
ripture clearly teaches that c rist fias the Son 

of God from eternity past. He did no become such by 
a miraculous event which _toolt place iln time. The Scrip
tures say th.at the son was sent fort~, ma.de of a woman. 
They say nothing of what essence or i: t4r,3 they are 
Father and Son. Since the Son is eter al theologians 
have called His betting in eternity s~ eternal 
generation which is only an att.empt t

1

o tr:r to describe 
the eternal existance of the son-fathJer r13lation. 

First Fruits 

664. The Spirit's blessings as a first fr~it is seen in 
Rom.8:23. ~

1 

: 

665. ~n Rom. 16: 5 , · 1 Cor •. 16: 15 are the firs~. believe rs 
in a locality. · 

666. In James 1:18 we see the saints oft is:age. • 
667. The 144,000 are called first fruits ~ecause they 

are God's own people who come out·of the great 
Tribulation. Ei · 

668. It is applied to Christ as the first tolexpe~ience 
resurrection. 

669. He is also now the only One tn have i. ortality. 
l Tim. 6: 16. ; 



Flesh 

6?0. Sarx means physical flea'b. and evil in itls ethical 
meaning. Jn.316; l Cor. 15:39 for the fi~st. Rom.8:6. 

6?1. Sarkidos is used 11 times in N.T. 
6?2. It is usually translated carnal. , 
6?3. In l.Cor. 3 it is used of saved persons who are 

walking as the unsaved in a state of tarpa.lity. 
674. Sarx speaks of the flesh and includes the body. 

Psukee speaks of only · the soul, life, mih, cl, or heart. 
676. S$rkikos speaks of the saved who walk. according to 

the flesh. Paukikos speaks of the savf
1 

d lone who 
walks by means of the Spirit. ! 

6 ?6. Sarkinos speaks of that ofl which the le!,sh is made, 
and sarkili:os indicates of that which s :of' a flesh 
nature. I i 

677. Psukee is translated life, soul, mind~1, h;efart. 
678. In l Cor. 15.:44--6 it is implied t~at ·u$t as we 

have a natural-body we may have a sj)i it;ual body. 
6?9. 1 Cor. 2:1~ indicates that the things of the Spirit 

are of a different sphere of understandijng than that 
of the natural man. James 3: 15 calls tt !earthly, 
sensual, and devilish ( the wisdom not f~or1 God). 
Jude 19 the word sensual is used of o e :not having 
the 8piri t. I ' 

680. Hamartia in Rom. 6: 14 means sin nature. \ 
681. Pnewna means spirit. 
682. Pneumatikos means spiritual. 
683. He himself (Rom.7~14). 
684. T_he regenerate are not in the sphere 

1

of' : ih e ssrx 
although they are often flesh~y as in Rqm.8. 

685. Lua~ is ·the manner in which the child~o1f, God walks 
as in Gal. 5. . 1 

686. The flesh is ma.de inoperative not des rciy13d in Rom. 
6:6 and 1 Cor. 5:5. . I · 

687. Sar:x: was used in relation to the humah1ity of Christ. 
He of course w.as without sin. Jo : 

688. Christ is still in the flesh (Lk.24,
1
-)J 

Foreknowledge j · 

I I 
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689. Proginoako means to have knowledge o!b~forehand; 
p~ognosis means foreknowledge, foret, ouglTt, pre-arr-
angement; ~roideo means to foresee. 

690. Foreknowledge includes only that whi actually occurs 
but omniscience includes all that mil~t:occur under 
any conceivable circumstance. I • • -

691. Foreknowledge includes all things in the um.verse while 
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I 

Self-knowledge transcends the univer~e and extends 
to Himself. j j 

692. Divine foreknowledge exte~ds ~o idea ly;.: po~sible things 
693. Foreknowledge and foreordination are co+existent. 

Neither precedes the other ~Rom.8t29 and Acts 2:23). 
694. God-could foresee anything because H, pianned it that 

way. l 

Foreordination j' 
695. Foreknow and foreordain are very lik ly 1 synGLT1yma. 
696. Foreordination is a synonym for predestination acc-

ording to popular usage. i 
697. God's decrees extend to all things i the universe 

while foreordi~ation concerns divine put:poses. 
698. No. 
699. Horeormina.tion and foreknowledge are co+existent 

according· to Rom.8:29; l Pet.1:2; Ac s2f23;Eph.l:ll. 
700. Yes. j 

701. Yes. 
i 

Forgiveness 
I 

J?02. 
703. 

704. 
705. 

706. 

707. 
708. 
709. 

710. 
711. 

• i 

Aphieemi means to separate or put aw,y.i 
Forgiveness is negative {substracti~) land justifi-
cation is positive {addition). . 
The sacrifice came first then forgiv~ness (Lev.4:35~. 
Divine forgiveness is based on the d~at~ of Christ 
and is perfectly justified while hwruin forgiveness 
has no such basis but is merely leni!ncy. 
God was con:g;>letely satisfied by the ea~h of Christ 
and can now forgive and still be rig,teous. 
Believing plus nothing. i 
Confession. i 
Under the law {Mt.6:11) forgiveness 1·

1

s granted as we 
forgive, but under grace we forgive ecause we are 
already forgiven. 
Aphsis means forgiveness and remissi n. 
Karizomai means to give freely. 

Genealogz 

712. About 20 in o.T. 
713.- They are of value in identifying the 
?14. Their historical importance is immea 

are not of too much value chronolo~i. 
715. "The son of" may mean son or grands o 
716. Mt. l-:1.;1? and Lk. 3:23-38. 

line of Christ. 
urable , but they 
al! r . or great grand,son 



'117. 

'118. 

719. 
720. 

721. 
·722. 
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The genealogy in Matthew shows that C ri,st is legally 
I I entitled to the throne. His line is t~aqecl back to 

Anraham.and through David. 
1 

Luke's genealogy shows that he was acfually the son 
of David through his mother. It cente s !around the 
man andnot the king and goes back to 
No. 
Thpugh\ the virgin birth Christ was D viJd I s son and 
through the incarnation He was David' ~ord. 
Feminine referring to :Mary (Et. 1:16) 
Paul warns against geneologies for fe~r :of national 
or personal pride ( 1 Tim. l: 4, Tit. 3: ) .i 

Gentiles 

'123. 
?24. 
'125. 
726. 
'127. 
728. 

729. 

730. 

731. 

732. 

733. 
734. 

735. 
736. 

73?. 

Gentiles. 
Jews and Gentiles. 
Jews, Gentiles, and Christians. 
Jews and Gentiles. j : 

God called Abraham to be the head of tthe new race. 
In the O.T. Gentiles are dealt with vbcy little. 
They were .. without Christ and aliens foc-om -~he common-
wealth of Israe. I j 

Without Christ, aliens from the commolnw~alth of Israel, 
strangers from the covenants fo ~romi~e• having no 
hope, without God in the_.lowrld. {Eph.~:l2f. ). 
According to Rom.9:4f. the Gentiles w~r~ cast out while 
Israel was taken in the adoption, glory, covenants, 
giving of the law, and the.service of! Gdd. 
There is no difference since C,'hrist C

1 me who broke 
down the middle wall of petition betweert ,Tews and 
Gentiles. ! 

The times of the Genti&es is the period !o~ Gentile 
supremacy over Israel. It extends fro the time cf 
Nebuchadnezzar to the second advent o Christ. 
Gentiles in this age are grafted in. 
Christians receive far more blessings! than Israel 
has for her blessings are heavenly iri ccrtrast to 
I arael' s 'tlhi ch are earthly. 
Acts 15:13-18. 
Gentiles' standing tiefore God is tha o~ condemnation 
and fallen and sinful and contrary to God, but they 
are not law breakers. 
None. 

'Dlory 

738. Essential and declarative. 



739. 

?40. 

741. 
712. 

744. 

745. 
,., 
i 

God 

746. 
747. 

748. 
749. 

750. 

751. 

752. 

753. 

754. 

755. 

756. 
1157. 
758. 
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Essential glory includes that of Him elf ·Nhich is 
intrinsicly His. ~ · 
Declarative glory is that DBnifested in some way. 
It. is never selfish al though all thi gs : are created 
for His glory • 
.rn. 1 7: 4: 2 Co r. 4 : 6 ; Heb. 1 s 3. i : 

I'ait.h'f1t1& Trne. Word of God, and Kin~ of :rings and Lord 
of Lords in Rev. 19:11-16.Rnd name w~ich ~o man knew. 
Matt.--King; Ma.rk--the Faithful and Tlrue servant; 
Luke--the name no man knew: John--the, Wor-i of God. 
The ·child of God will appear with Chr:is~ in glory and 
will be an heir of God. ! 

1 

The grouml on which the Christian mati have a right to 
share in this glory is the death of Christ. 

! 

Elohim, Jehovah, and Adonai. 
El means strehgth: Elah, covenant Elohim, 
the plural of Elah intimating the 
Yes. ; 
Plural of majesty of quantity is the ext

1 

la.nation of 
modern scholarship. , 
Jehovah the singular is set over aga·nst :Elohim the 
plural in Deut. 6:4 and the use of E ohim shows~ 
plurAlity !!1 +hP. Godhead ~vAn though th~re is one God. 
Th~iam is .thA sciefitific study of Go based on ~roved 
facts. 
Two divisions: without the articles owi~~ God as 
infinite and perfect; with the ~rtic e where the 
thought is objective. 
Religious ar~ument: all men possess eligious instinct. 
Moral or anthropological argument: n possesses· a 
conscience ~uided by God. 
Ontological argument: since the mind possesBes 
the idea of God He must exist. 

1 Teleological argument: ther~ is a pu,pose in the univeme 
therefore there is a Designer. · 
Coaomological argument: there must be a cause behind 
the universe. I 
As Creator God reveals Himself throu~h nature, and 
as Redeemer He reveals Himself through ~is Son, Word, 
and Spirit. · i : 
Gen.1:26; 3:22: 11:?; 16:7-13; 18:19-,20; 22:l?-19; 
31:11-13; 32:24-30; Ex. 3:2.4.15: 14~19; Num.22:22-25: 
Jud.13:3-23: Zech.1:12,16; 3:1; Mal. !3:1. · 
Tit.1:3; Eph.l:4; 2:4; ! 

God the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit~ 
Y6s. · 1 
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I 

759. Sin was included by God's permissive !will. 
?60. God is absolutely sovereign over thi~ uriiverse. 

i 

Gospel 

761. Four gospels;. gospel of the Kingdom; go,-pel of grace 
of God; My gospel; another gospel. 

762. Uangelion means good news. 
763. 77. 
?64. The .2:ospel introduces an entirely ne manner in 

which God looks upon~man. In other t·me• there was 
no good news which we have now, and h~t is that 
Someone else has borne the pehalty fr ai:n. 

7n5. The four gospels give _the life story of:Christ and 
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the story of His death which is the asis of the·gospei 
766. The gospel of the kingdom is the mes age that the kinftdl 

of heaven is at hand. Itwas preached by!John the Bapti$ 
by Ch:d st and will be preached 4urin the tribulation. 
It is good news because the promise f the kingdom 
is held out. 

767. The message of grace is believe on t e tord Jesus Christ, 
which is the good news that Another tias;, ta.ken the place. 
of the guilty sinner and :pa.id for hi~ sins. 

768. It is called the gospel of God, of U1rist, of our 
salvation, of uncircumcision. 

1 
: 

769. It is preached.only in.this a~e and 9ff~rs not a kingdom 
but heavellly ci ti zensh1.pi : : 

770. Paul included in his gospel not only ithe gospel of 
the grace of God but also the truth f the church as 
the body.· . 

7?1. It is the expanding of grace to ~its results in the 
finaltty of salvation, including the ch~rch and her 
destiny in glory. i 

772. It is good news in regards to the bl s·s$d tuture in 
store, cf. Jn.14. i 

771. Paul received this in Arabia and pos ibiy also when 
he was caught up into heaven. Gal. 1:17~ 2 Cor. 12:1. 

774. Another gospel is anything preached hioh bases sal
vation on any other thing than the f·niehed work of 
Christ. 

775. No. 
776. No. 
777. I am to preach that man is lost and ondernned beeause 

he is born in sin, and the penalty o sin ia death. 
But the Lord Jesus has paid the pena tyi. and new God 
is satisfied. All- th~t any one must qo is simply to 
grust Christ as his very own Saviour.I , 
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Government 

??B. 
?'19. 

780. 

?81. 

?82. 

?83. 

?84. 
?85. 
786~ 
?87. 
788. 

789. 

Government of God, among men, in the ;todal churbh. 
In the O.T. government of God is undeoc- ~hE~ symbol of 
mountain of Jehovah. Isa. 2: l-3. l • 
Its exte.nt is His present absolute au hdr:ity which will 
be fully seen when times of grace are o~e~. 
In the pa.st God ruled His people by j dge13 and kings. 
In the present God is ruling the univkers.e and blessing 
those who receive His grace. 
In the future Christ will sit on the 

1

, hrone of David 
and rule with a rod of iron. 
At the end of the tribulation Christ G: iml come and 
set up His government. ; · 
Human government was set up in Noah's t~tjl1~. God said• 
"Whoso sheddeth man' a blood, by man s 11 his blood 
be shed". 1 

Taking of a life. . I . 

l Pet. 2:13-1 ?; Rom. 13: lff.; Mt. 22:21.1 

No. . ! , 

Yes, cf .• Tit. 1. L ! 

Democratic-- congregational; Monarchcail-..J:sJ?iscopagy; 
R8 publican--representative. l 
The congregation rules as in the Ba.pt·s~s or the 
bishops rule as in the Episcopal or t e !r1~presentatives 
appointed by the congregation rule as in ~:.he Presbyterian. 

Grace 
I 

790. Grace is what God is set free lo do th 1~ death of 
His Son. 

791. To man it is unmerited favor and nan ·s :to believe. 
792. Di vine grace undert·akes to save sinne s J to keep 

saints, and to teach saints. 
793. The first is based on faith alone. I 
?94. The second is based on the eternal puJrpqs,3s of God, 

on the intercession and advocacy of Ch/riat and on the 
permanent ministries of the Holby Spii,it~ 

795. That grace which has brought us salva ion also teaches 
us that we should live soberly towar ol1r:3elves, 
righteously toward others, and Godly toward God. 

796. No. : 
797. Christ's death paid in full the promissory notes 

made by God for the salvation of those from Adam to 
Christ. 

1 
1 

798. Ex. 19:4 is a wonderful example of Goq.'s grace in 
dealing with the Israelites before t· ie law was given. 

799. God bas finished the word of redemption I i:~ tle death 
of Christ. It is administered by fait a.n,i there is 
no limit to His blessings. 
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800. The law st:3.ys do and you wi 11 be bles ed ~ ,$race says 
do because you have been blessed. Gr ce!ia apart from 
merit, law is a merit system. Grace is ~rought by the 
Spirit, gzw by the flesh. i 

801. Common grace is the patience and pro idence of God 
toward the unsaved. . . 

802. Efficacious grace is tre working of ~od \i:n tle elect. 
803. The covenant of grace is the soverei~n declaration of 

God of His unalterable purpose to sa~e sinners, to 
which end He gave His Son and the Son ga.v,e Himself 
as an offering to li-od by· the ~ternal !Sp!r:i. t. 

804. Love is God's desire to do):Jomething f'iortba:n, grace is 
that which He is .jet free to~o by the d~ath of Ghrist. 

805. Grace is outstanding in all of Systedat1c theology. 
It especially appears under Ecclesio]ogy in the life 
and conduct of the saints. i ' 

Gililt i 
I 
! ! 

806. Guilt is that in which man has come s

1

hor·i~t of God's 
plan and desire for Him. 

80?. To sinners. 
808. That of a person and an obligation tjo ju:3tice. 
809. Personal guilt is the historic fact of ac-t~cl- sin 
and is not transferable excepting n Adam ~ho was the 

feBeral head of the race. j 

810. As the obligation to justice it is t e ~aais upon 
which judgment and condemnation is p ced on every man. 
This is transferable. 

811. Obli~tion to ~ustice. 
812. No. 
813·. No. . 

. 814. ·Personal tuilt. 
816. l~ ia ~~~~~~~. 
816. Christ bore this aspect. 
81?. Human guilt requires that the human ear the jud~nt. 

but 6hrist as the substitute went to he cross and 
bore that penalty of guilt. 

Hades 

818. 
819. 

820. 
"821. 

Gehenna., hades, ta-rtA,,.oa. 
Gehenna is a place of punishment yet 
of heathen origmn having to do with t 
life. Tartaros speaks of the lowest a 
wicked spirits are consigned. 
Grave, hell, pit. 
Sorrow, terror, weeping, silence, and 

uture.Hades is 
e !dead as to this 
yas where 

no ~,nowledge. 



822. 
823. 
824. 
825. 
826~ 
82?. 
828. 

Head 

829. 
azo. 
831. 

832. 

833. 

834. 

835. 

836. 

83?. 
838. 
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I 

It is the end of life as far as human observation goes. 
No. 
Gehenna, hades, tartaros. 
See 819. 

II tt 

11 II 

No. 

It is the seat of control. 
All authority comes from the head. I 
Head of the corner, Head of every man Hea.d of the 
body, Head of the Bride, Head of prin ip~li ties and 
powers, and Federal Head of the nffiv c eation. 
As Head of the corner all other works ar~ built on Him, 
Acts 4:11; 1 Pet. 2:7. 1 

_ 

As Head of evew· man man has to go to]Iim for guidance, 
1 Cor. 11:3; Eph. 5 :2~. . I : · 
As Head of the Church He is the autho ity and supreme 
rule over the Church, Eph. 4:15; Col. 2:~0,19. 
He. will be Head over the bride when H ~eturns for His 
own. Eph. 5:25-33. Now We try to plea e lour spouse. 
As Head of principalities and powers e holds the 
entire universe in His hand and all a e !subject to 
Him, Col. 2:10. . 
God, 1 Car. 11:3. 
Man, 1 Cor. i1:3; Eph. 5:23. 

Heali~ 

839. Yes. 
840. Yds. 
841. From neglect and overemphasis. 
842. They alone experience healing of body ~ee:.ling is 

provided absolutely in ta atonement, Cbirj.st heals 
now since He is the same forever, sic nesa is from 
Satan and never in the will of God. a i>i>nting is as 
essential as personal faith, all reme ie:s are against · 

. the will of God, personal faith dete ineB one 1 s healing. 

::~: ~~-that it is the basis of an God d~es[ for humanity, 
and that the body will be redeemed at Hi~ eomin. 

8_45. No. . 
846. The words in the contexts of Isa. 53: ~d 1 Pet. 2:14 

such as transgression, iniquities, pe ce etc show that 
these passages evidently refer to hea i~~ of the soul. 

84?. Spiritual healing. 



848. He bore sickness of the soul 
stems from sin and He got at 

849.~ Yea. 
850. Spiritual. 
851. No. 
852. No'-
853. lfo. 
854. Yes. 
855. Yes. 

in sin. llSo 
the hear of 

i 
I 

I 
I 

856. On tle ground of the Father's care 
85?. Yes. 

fdr Hia 
j I 

858~ Yes. 
859. Blood sacrifice. · 
860. It is a type of sin which Christ bor~. 
8nl~ No. 1 

862/ From the Holy Spirit. 
863. It must be a prayerof faith. 
864. No. 
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all sickness 
the matter. 

children. 

8n5. He was healed so that the works 
manifest. 

sh:)Uld be made 
I 

866. 2.Tim. 4:20; Phil. 2:26; Ps.41:3 show 
not always pleased to heal the sick. 

86?. Sickness may be a part of the divine 
868. No. 
869/ Yes. 
879. No. 
871. No. 
872. No. 
873. No. 
8?4. To the unbelief of the healers. 

i 

I 

t}?.a-t God is 
: 

ill. 
I 

8?5. Ka#. · 
8?6. It ~epresenta the organ int~ body d also the 

individual. 
87?. Because it affects the body as 
878. Emotions and desires. 
879. No. 
880. In Lk. 10:27 it is that which loves t e L,:,rdT-the whole 

of the individual. In Rom. 10: 10 it is th,e seat of 
thoughts of man to believe on Christ. In Ser. 1719 
it is the seat of evil things, a~d in Paa. 69:20 it 
is the seat of sorrow. 

Heaven 
i I 

881. The heaven of skies and celestial pl~e~s, the abiding 
place of angels, and the dwelling -pla\ce · of God a1te the 

! three heavens. 



882. In the Bible. 
883. Christ, Paul, John. 
884. The gospels, and Revelation. Paul say 

heaven because he was commmnded not 

! 

qothing about 
o.i 
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885. Heaven is a place because it is chara 
inhabitants (Heb. 12:22),by beaµ.ty (R 
life (1 ·Tim. 14:8), by holiness (Rev. 
(Rev. 22:3), by worship (Rev. 19:1), 
God ( i Thess. 4:8) by glory (2 Cor. 

t~r:lzed by · 
v .j ~n: 1-22: 7 ) , 
2Jl: ~~ 7 ) by serviee 
e~lowship with 

88n. No one has been able to state an~thin 
contrary to God's Word. 

887. See 885. 
888.·Heaven is the place where all believe 

heavenlies in Eph. is the shpere or p 
all believers all at present. 

889. The kingdom of heaven includes all pr 
Heaven will have only true believers. 

890. That. of Christ. 
891. On faith in Christ. 
892. Rev. 21 and 22. 
893. It appears in Eschatology. 

Hmlineas 

894. God;i angels, .. and men. 
895. Positional, experimental, or ultimate 

: ]7 J. 
fn addition or 

s 1go • the 
l ' • 

s~tion in which 

believers. 

896. Sanctify, saint. 
897. Positionally the believer is sanctifi d !through 

His death. 
898. Through experience the believer never c9Ul]?letely 

sanctified although he may progress. I 

899. Ultimately the believer's position an ~xperience will 
coincide when hes body is redeemed. 

900. To walk worthy of that calling. 
901. To realize the great difficulty invol ed and to 

be completely dependent upon God at al jtimes. 

Hope 

902. Hope is the expectation toward that w ich is good. 
903. Job. 5:8; 14:?; 17:15; Isa. 31:1. 
904. N.T • 1 

905. This indicates the certainty of the c a~ai::ter of His 
· message that He is satisfying. ! 

906. Christ. 
90?. Israel 1 s hope. is that Christ wi 11 red e.rri -~hem and set 

up the kingdom, Lk_.· 1:54; 66-79;· ·2:38; ~eta 26:6,7; 
28:20; Eph. 2:12. 1 



908. 

909. 

910. 

911 •. 

Horn 
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The return of Chr~st, the resurrectiqn body, th8 
presentation spotless before Him, Re~ards, deliverance 

I I 

from Satan, sin, and death, companiotjship with saints, 
endless life with God. I • 
Christ wiml surely come for His sain~s and we who 
wait for Him will purify ourselves. j ! 

The Christian has the hope of-bein_g apt_ ures to 
our inheritance with a gmorified bod. 
Our hop·e, whic~1 is as an anchor \Vith · n the veil, is 
that we are to ljtoin our i-Iigh Frie st 1 i thin the veil 

. 912. Power and authority. I 

913. They reveal the future power and authority of David 
on his throne. . . 

914. It looks forward to the future glory:of Israelin 
the kingdom. , · 

915. These·horns are those nations which have saattered 
·Israel. 1 

916. The ten horns of Dan.? are prophetic ofithe ten kings 
of the-revived Roman empire. J 

91?. The little horn is the king which ar·se~ are destroys 
three kings. · 

918. Hoan is.the symbol of a great and po· erful kingdol!\and 
king. 

919. Of Antiochus Epiphanes. 

Humility 

920. 
921. 
922. 
9~3. 
924. 

925. 
926. 
927. 
928. 
929. 

930. 

931. 

932. 

O.T. 
Psa. 18;35; 2 Sam.22:3n; Paa.113:6; ~sa~ 5?:15. 
Deut. ·S:2,3,.; 1 -U:~. ~,-~'?9! 2 Chrnn.?:14~ 
Micah 6:8. . 
Isa. 5? :· 15 ; Matt. 5: 3; 11: 25; 18: 4; 23: 12; Lk• 10: 21: 
24 : 11 : 18 : 4 • : . 
Mt. 11:29; Phil. 2:5ff.; 2 Car. 10:lJ · 
His coming to earth to die is the hurµil~ation of Christ. 
Gal. 5 : 2 2f • l . 
l Pet.5:5f; 1 Car. 13:4; Gal. 5:23. : 
As a cr~ature of limitation, as meri less, as a 
recipient of all things. ; 
Since Christ had no sin humility doe$ nbt alone depend 
on a sense of sin. I 
False humility is self imposed or as$umed and usually 
accompanied by pride. I 
In Col. 2:18,23 Paul is warning agaimst the Gnostice 
who had attempten to teach things th~y hB.d not experienced 
and who bad pushed themselves forwar~. 



4? 

Irmnortality ____ ,_ 
934. 

935. 
936. 
937. 
938. 

939. 
940. 
941. 

942. 
943. 
944. 
945. 
946. 

Mortal means with death, immortal me:a,ns without 
physical death. 
No. i 
1 Car. 15:42, 51,. 53, 54; 1 Pet. 1:4,i23~ 
Rev. 20:12f. i 
Corruption means subject to decay an~ det,3riora.tion, 
and incorruption means the oppoai te. 1 • 

Resarrected believers. ! 

Translated believers. I 
Evi 1 connnuni ca. ti on s cause good mann eris to decompose 
to the extent that they are the reve17se·~ ~rhe solll 
which is saved although he was once dead in sin 
and although he wi 11 die yet shall l~ve i a1?;ain. 

• I 

No, Acts 2:27. , 
Christ alone. 
Christ. 
Yes. 
Yes. 

Imputation 

947. 
948. 

949. 

950. 
951. 
952. 
953. 
954. 
955. 
956. 

957. 
958. 
959. 
960. 
961. 
962. 
863. 

964. 
965. 

To reckon over to. I 
Actual imputation is that which is antece:iently ours; 
Judicial, that which is not. l ! 

Adam's sin to the race. Our sin to Crist. The righteotB
ness of God toua •. 
His first sin of~obedience. 
Noneo 
It brought deat~. 
l'io. 
Death. 
No, but to all the race. 
All sinned in Adam as the federal he 

1
d bf the race. 

We were in the 1mins of our father A am~ 
Immediately. 1 

Because all sirmed in Adam. 
No. 
Rom. 5:12-21. 
Covenant theory claims that it is j di~!l, not actual. 
Imputati_on is real. 
Natural innocence; dppravity is volu taty choice; 
inborn sin is uncondemnable; and me~ are condemned 
for depravity. 
Augustinian. 
Rom. 5:12-21--death to all including inrants. 
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966. Imputed righteousness. 
967. Judicial. 
968. Made sin, laid upon, bare. 
969. No. 
970. Yes. 
971. No. 
972. It is a judicial reckoning ov.er of righteousness 

of God to the believer. 
973. The perfectionof Christ. 
974. Gen. 15:6; Fsa. 32:2. 
975. At the moment one is saved. 
976. No. 
977. One should live a holy life to show g~atitude for 

what has been done. 
978. Anthmopology. 

I ncarna ti on 

979. 
980. 
981. 
982. 

983. 

984. 
985. 

986. 

987. 
988. 
989. 

990. 

Divine. 
By the Virgin birth. 
Isa. 7: 11. 
Gabriel· said that Lla.ry would conceive 
son who would be the Son of Uod. 
Isa. 7:14; 9:6; Lk. 1:31-35; Jn. 1:1-
8:3; Gal. 4:4; Phil. 2:5-?; Co. 1:19 
Incarnation. 
Christ's satisfaction and added glory 
Messianic purpose, the heavenly redem 
Perfect Deity, perfect humanity, unaf 
other, eternal. 
No. 
Yes. 
The alternative is that Christ has a 
that He cannot be a Saviour. 
In the dovtrine of God. 

I 

4;j Hom. 1:3,4; 
f ;2: 9. 

the~ earthly 
tive purpose. 
ec:te,d by each 

in nature and 

Infant Salvation 

I 991. 
992. 
993. 
994. 
995. 
ii6. 

997. 

998. 

Yes. 
No. 
No. 
No. i 
On the groll?ld of the finished work ofjChrist. 
Infants are born sirmers and are undet thE· condemnation 
of God. , 
Job. 14: 4; Psa. 51: 5; J'n. 3: 6; l.Iatt .19: 14; Rom. 5: 12-2]; 
1 Cor. 7:14; Eph. 2:3. · ! : 

In innocency and trustfulness. 



999_ Only when the die. 
1000. 2 Sam. 12:33; Mt.· 18:10 
1001. The moment of death. 
1002. No. 

. i 
i I 

plus references i~ 

I 
1003. Yes. 
1004. All the provision 
1005. Those who receive 
1006. No. 

in Christ's deafu, I 

the abundance of gr~ce:. 
i . 

//997. 

1007. Human will. 
1008. Sovereign grace b-ased on tre death o C~rist. 
1009. Yes. 
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10mm. Infants who die cannot have the joy·o serving the 
Lord here on earth, neither can they ecei.ve rewards. 

1011. They will probably be raptured altho hit is not certain. 
1012. Yes, Cf. 1 Cor. 13:10; 12; 1 Hn. 3:1-~. 
1013. Yes. Gen. 7:1; 18:19; Lk 9 :J.9:9; Jn. 4:5;i .A.eta 11:15; 

16:30; l Cor. 1:16; 7:14; ~ Tim. 1:16 

Infinite 

1014. Limitless and boundless. 
1015. All of His attributes. 
1016. Beyond hwria.n meansurement. 
1017. No. . 
1018, If•.rone says, "An ilfifini te task to do" I jo1; justified, 

Inheritance 

1019. It is passed from father to son. 
(1020. Lev.·25:23; 28; Hum. 26:52-26; 33:54.1 
\io21. It remained in the family and tribe and !was always 

res~~red to the original owner or his 1 f~~-ly by 
the kinsman redeemer in ta Jubilee ye r.! 

1022. T\'le firstborn received a double porti n.! Daughters 
received the estate if there were no oris, and if 
there were no heir the property went o 'the nearest 
of kin. 

1023. Paa. 16:5. 
1024. God has a.n inheritance in the saved a,nd:the saved have 

an inheritance in God. ~
1 

: , 

1025. Eph. 1:18 cf~ Rom. 5:8, 10. j 

1026. God wi 11 protect,. preseive, and def e d J.ii s property. · 
102?, Creation, regeneration, redemption, ndipreservation, 
1028. Preservation. : 
1029. 1 Pet. 1:4; Eph. 1:14; Col. 3:24; He~. 9:15; Rom.8:1&£ 
1030. God will preserve.that which He has prepared for i-Iis own. 
1031.Salvation and spiritual blessings in ~neiheavenlies •. 
1032. All the glory of God. f i 

1033 •. we are heirs of God and joint-heirs ith Jesus Christ. 



·Innocence 

1034. 
1035. 
1036. 
1037. 
1038. 

1039. 

1040. 
1041. 

The absence of evil, not active 
Not guilty. 
Both active arid passive good. I 
Adam in his original state. 

1
.. i 

He was lacking guilt and satisfacto y ~-' o Goa because 
he had communion w1tn Him. 
It determines whether a man will se ve! Goa. 01· 
his own free will. 
No. 
A child. 

Inspiration 

1042. God breathed. , 
1043. Itis from the Latin spiro, to breat1

1

e out. 
1044. Theopnustos. 
1045. One time. 
iu46 Divine action. 
1047. 2 Pet. ~:21. I 
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1049. The hutjlan autnors were borne along y ;the Holy Spirit. 
1048. They are Goa-breathed or God-producf

1 

d. !_. 

1050. Tne claim 01· the Bible itself. · 
1051. Jn. 17:17; 2 Tim. 3:J.6r; 2 Pet. 1:2. 
1052. The Word is always true because: it is tx·uth. 
1053. Matt. 5:18; Lk 4:21 show that .·ie astLlm~d. theinspiratim 

of Scriptures. ir : 
1U54. It was written by over 40 different writers over a 

period of more than 2000 years yet tis a nistorical 
sequence, type and anti-type, propu_cy a.nd fulfillment 
are perfect. ! 

1055. Anti-i;ype fulfiJ.ls type which can only: t 1e tr"'e i' 
ti-oa had guiildd the writers~ i i 

1056. Prophecy is· J.i tera.Lly 1·u1r1 J.led whith trn human author 
could have been sure of. · 

1057. If other prophecies have oeeu fLl:i..fifled than the 
prophecies ~et unfulfilled will ala~ b~ fulfilleu, 
a.na. Peterurges them to accept this.~1 

: 

1058. It does not guarantee infallibility i 

1059. If Scripture writers are no more in Pilre1d than men 
today why are men today not produci g ~ta·i,;;·t ~-l:·6'? 

Books written today are only hu.m&no
1 

1060. If only part of the Bible is inspir~d then the decision 
a.a to which part is left to erring men. 

1061. Naturalistic. I i 
1062. It is the 'oldest belief and presents the simplest sol

ution. It has been held by men in a~l ages who are trt.e 
to the Word. Apart from it there is[ no 13ible authority. 



1063. Yes. 

mt iir:8:::b:~::n:u::i::~ divine Jhout injury 
to either. I 

1069. Both adapted to varying needs, both fl-llmv,ed to be 
set at aau5ht, both revealed by the ~:prU;t, both 
essential to salvation of men, both eternal. 

107m. Bibliology. 

I ntercesai on 

1071. Prayer of Christ, of the Spirit, of he' Church, of 

1072. 
1073. 
1074. 
1075. 
1076. 
1077. 
1078. 

individuals. 
Rom. 8:34; Heb. 7:25; Lk. 22:3lf. 
It was begun then and c onti1:.ues in h a.ven. 
Believers. I , 
That they might be kept from sinning. 
No. 
Our preservation from sin. ! . 
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lfurist is the only_,one who condemns lndJ Ee will not 
condemn His own. Inst•ad He intercee s ;for them. 

1079. We are kept from sinning by the inte cejsHi on of Ghrist 
at times when Satan would lead usint t:et1ptation. 

1080. Our eternal security rests upon Chritt ':s eternal 
intercession. 

1081. Eternal- salvation, keeping, all need, met, spiritual 
blessingso I 

1082. Probably both. : 
1083. He speaks the mind of Christ to sho,,·,; us the things 

for which we should pray. 1 

1084. Of the Spirit in the believer. l 
1085/ Christ's. ! 

1086. No. i 
1087. Faith is the fruit of the Spirit-, th refore the :prayer 

of faith is a prayer in the SpriitJ. 
1

1 

1088. Acts 12:5; 12; 13:3; 14:23; 15:40. . 
1089. Abraham (Gen. 15:lf); :Moses (Ex. 32:~1-:14); David 

(Paa. 51; 2 Sam. 24:17); Solomon (1 Kg. n:5-9). 
1090. We can accomjllish so much through pr~y~r that is net 

otherwise accomplished. God works in! ansvrer to :prayer 
and the believer should exercise thi

1 

,P:ri.vilcge always. 

Intermediate State 

1091. , 1'Tone. 



1092. 

1093. 
1094. 
1095. 
1096. 

109?. 

1098. 
1099. 
1100. 
1101. 

The blessed dead werein Abraham's b som, conscious 
and comforted. 
Probably so. 
A place of comfort and paradise. 
When he was stoned at Lystra. 
Lk. 16:23; 23:43; Jn. ll:25f; Acts 7:5~; 1 Cor, 
15:9; Phil. 1:23; Rev. 6:9. 
Acts ?:60; 2 Pet. 3:4; Jn. 11:12; 1 9or. 11:30; 
15:51; 1 Thees. 4:14. 

No. 
Yes, 2 Cor. 5:8; Phil. 1:23; Lk. 16 
Yes. 
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Paul sasy that we shall be clothed ith a body so 
we won't be found naked. The proble is whether this · 
body from heaven becomes a body froqi the grave. Cf.2~5:11. 

1102. No. , 

Interpretation 
1103. Discovering the mind of the writer. I . 
1104. It is not a scientific book but is true in that which 

it deals with. t i 
1105. The divine purpose of each book det rmines who one 

should interpret it. · 
1106. The persons addressed will determinr wh, ether to make 

a primary or oecor.dary application. 
110?. Context shows the immediate subject in v-iew and its 

relation to the text. 
1108. 2 Pet. 1: 20. : . 
1109. A. tmuze exegesis cannot be IIBde otherwfse:. 
1110. No. i , 
1111. We must abide by the explicit state~ent of Scripture. 
1112. A primary application is made when hei reference im 

to the persons addressed. A aeconda ;one is made when 
the application is to others than t oa1e to whom it 
is addressed. 

1113. The Bible. 

Israel 

1114. Abraham. 
1115. Yes. ; 

1 

1116. Adoption, glory, ~o~enants, g1v1ng ~f the law, 
service _of God, the promises, Chris~ Cf3.me from them, 
God blessed the~. 

111?. A national entity, a King, a kingdo , f lanq, a throne, 
1118. Yes. 
1119. A witness to the Gentiles. 
1120. Under the law. 
1121. No. 



1122. Eat:bh. 
1123 •. res. 
1124. The coming of the Messiah. l ' 
1125. The promise of God. 
1126. Yes, for Christ will come for the ch rch. 
1127. The promise of God. I 
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1128. Saattered, peeled, hated, broken off~ blind. 
1129. In this age the Jews are set aside arld God is dealingt 

1130. 
1131. 
1132. 
li33. 
1134. 
1135. 
1136. 
1137. 
1138. 

1139. 
1140. 
1141. 
1142. 
1143. 
1144. 
1145. 

with all men. 
No for this is grace. 
Indi~idual. Ii 

Yes, 
Yes, Jer. 31:36; Mt. 24:34; Rom. 11:1. 
Heaven, 

1

1 

Hell, 
Jew and not the church. I . 

Deut. 4:29f; Psa. 2:5; Isa. 24:16-20; Jer. 30:4-?, 
Jer. 31:36;· Gen.13:15; 1 Chron. 16:15-18; Psa. 105:9-:n.; 
2 Sam. 7 : 16 • [ : 
Chosen, scattered, gathered, blessed~ . · 
Yes. I 

Gentiles will serve the Jews. I 

Church reigns with Ghrist. 1 

None. 
22. : 
Seed .of Abraham as sand ,=),of shursq. airsl3.a11sJ pm;vthial 
physical cf. spiritual; headship, Abraham, cf. Christ; 
Relation to covenants, all after Abr ham cf. Abrahamic 
and-new for church; nationality, one nation cf. all 
nations; divine dealings, national a •d ir..dividual 

I• • 

·cf. u},E~i vidual; dispensat:tmnally, seen ir:. all ages 
~ Abrahamcf. only between 2 advents; as to 
o.T. &N.T. both cf. only in N,T.; related to Christ's 
ministry, 11 1 am sent only" cf. 11 go y!

1 11
;: d.i vine 

enablement, nohe cf. all; farewell d scburses, Olivet, 
cf. upper room. 

1146. 12 
1147. Both have covenant rela.tion, both retat~d. to God by 

blood redemption centered in Christ,both are witnesses 
to the world of God, both Abraham's seed, both to 
be glorified, both called to separation:. 

1148, Ecclesiology and eschatology. : 

Jehovah 
I 

1149. Elohim, Adonai, Jehovah. I 

1150. Self-existing by necessity of Being.' 
1151. Essence. 



1152. Deut. 6:4--the self-existing God is the Trinity yet 
II e i s · only One • • 

1153. Redemption. 
1·154. The Lord wi 11 provide. 
1155. The Lord that healeth. 
1156. The Lord our banner. 
1157. The Lord our peace. 
1158. The Lord our shepherd. 
1159. The Lord our righteousness. 
1160. The Lord is present. 
1161. LORD. 
1162. Christ. 
1163. I am, i.e., Jehovah. 
1164. Theology Proper. 

Jerusalem 

1165. 
1166. 
1167. 

City of Peace. 
David's. 

1 

Because the.times of the Gentiles wi11 have been 
fulfilled. 
Isa. 2:14. 
tt nll be the religious center oft 
Gal. 1:25; Heb. 11:10; Rev. 21:1-22. 
Heaven. 
The place of spiritual citizenship n •. 
Heaven. 
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1168. 
ll..169. 
11?0. 
1171. 
1172. 
1173. 
11?4. Angels, church, God, spirits of just men made perfect, 

11?5. 
1176. 

11 ?7. 
1178. 
1179. 

1180. 
1181. 
1182. 
1183. 
1184. 
1185. 

1186. 
llSfl. 
1188. 

Christ. · 
Same. 
It is characterized by the presence of t1~.e Bride, it 
is the seat of the future theocraticlreigh, it comes 
down from heaven, it endures foreverJ 

I Follows. 1 

Forever. 
Yes. 

Joshua. 
Hehovah is sal~ation. 
Jesus.· 
Joshua. 
The Lord Jesus Christ. 
As Lord He is master, As Jesus, Savi ur', As Christ, 
Messiah. 

I 

By the .Angel who spoke to i~ry before His birth. 
• I 

Luke. ,I 

Yes. 
I 



1189. Not revealed yet. 
1190. Yes. 
1191. No4- ! 
1192. Because they do not believe in the D ity of Christ. 

Judaism 

1193. Moses' time. 
1194. Until the death mf Christ, 1500 yrs. 
1195. No. 
1196. God, holiness, prayer, Satan, men, s~n , 1 redemption, 

angels, eternity. i : 
119?. Law, animal sacrifices, temple worsh~p ,: no gospel 

message tothe world. ; 
1198. The gospel message to the world, ble s~ngs. 
1199. Judaism. i 
1200. No. 
1201. He needed to be saved from Judaism. 
1202. Yee. 
1203. Judaism. 

Judgment 

J..Gv4. 
1205. 
1206. 

1207. 

B. 
Holiuese. : 
Sin was judged--Jn.5:24; 8:1; 2 Cor.6:21; Gal.3:13; 
Heb.9:26-28; 10:10; 14:17. i : 
Sa.tan's claim on fallen humanity bef 1 re the cross 
was the fact that they were sinful w tri 110 cure. 
Now Christ by His death has broken S tan~s claim 
ma.king it possible for anyone to be a~ed. 
Makes me savable. 
Yes. 
Confession. 
No, only to the saved. 
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1208. 
1209. 
1210. 
1211. 
1212. Restoration to bleusing, cleansing, , org:lveness, and 

1213. 
1214. 
1215. 
1216. 

1217. 
1218. 
1219. 
1220. 
1221. 

freedom from-chastisement. 
Chastisement. 
Scourging. 
Conquering the will. : 
Chastisement is not always a correct· oq for wrong, 
but may be a ref,ining praocess. Death i~. the last 
form of chastisement. 1 

No, Heb. 12:3-15. 
1 

Before Christ, after the rapture, in heaven~ 
Rom. 14:10; 1 Car. 3:9-19; 2 Car. 5: o;: J~ph.6:8; Rev.~ :12. 
No. 
Works since salvation. 



1222. Ephesians states that as far as sa.lvlti:011 is col'cer::d 
believers are now accented in the Beloved. 2 Cor. 
says that the believer-awaits Christ~s acceptance in 
glory and onl.y as to service for Christi. 

1223. Rewards. , 
1224. Ezek.20:37; JJ:t. 24:9-25:30. 

1 

1225. Sorrows of tribulation; 8-22; sifting judgments 
preparatory to entra'be into their kir.gdon glory, 
2f :A4-25: 30; His own o ccu:pancy of th[' tjhrone of 
David when their blessings under the Davj_dic covenant 
will be realized, v.31. 

1226. Those of the nation alive at the tim. 
1227. There is an Israel within IsrG.el. 
1228. Precede. 1 

• 

1229. Joel· 3:11-16; Matt. 25:31-46. r,I i 
1230. It will divide the nations and give ome the privilege 

1231. 
1232. 
1233. 
1234. 
1235. 
1236. 
1237. 
1238. 
1239. 
1240. 
1241. 
1242. 
1243. 
1244. 
1245. 
1246. 
1247. 
1248. 
1249. 
1250. 

. of entering the earthly Mesaianic ki
1

1gdon in a sub-
ordinate place to Israel. ! 
Those accepted. 
Those rejected. 
Israel. 
No. 
No. 
Treatment of the Jews. 
Christ. 
Davidic. 
Enter the kingdom. 
No. 
Eternal punish~ment. 
They have already been 
Faiblen angels. 
Great White.Throne. 
1000 yrs. 
Wicked dead. 

jugged. 

Evil works. I i 

No. ~ Rewards will be on the basis of work • i 
First judges all living nations and :-ie :result is 
entra1be into ~1the kingdom. The secon~ concerns 

1251. No. 
the wicked dead and the result is herl•,·:·: 

1252. Ju6\¢ng of others. 
125:3. Same. 
1254. Eschatology. 

'Uustice 

1255. God's holiness applied. 
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1256. No. 
1257. Because Christ paid t"r1e price. 
1258. No. 
1259. It was what God required from men. 
1250. Yes. 
1261. rhe power of the Spirit. 

J"ustifi cation 

1262. 
1263. 
:J.2 64. 
1265. 

1266. 

1267. 

1268. 

1269. 

1270. 

1271. 

1272. 
1273. 
1274. 
1275. 
1276. 

1277. 
1278. 
1279. 
1280. 
1281. 
1~82. 

Being absolutely condemned or absol ely justified. 
A complete grouhd of conaemnation. 
Legal. 
To be justified is to be declared ri hte:ius and those 
who have been declared righteous are justified. 
Faith, forgiveness, uni on to ehri st ~Y bapti SM ''Ii th 
the Spirit, imputed righteousness. 
When justifiedtion takes :place forgi eness which is 
negative is taken for granted. , 
Christ provided the basis for justifd. cat:i.on by His 
death. Since that was satisfactory t 1o God, we were 

I 

perfectly justified •in Him and because 1 0:f that He 
arose from the dead. Dia should be tJrans lated "beaause? 
Because we are in Christ we are jus~ified and being 
in Him we are a New Creation. : 
The non-sweet-aavour offerings are BJ ty:pi~ of the 
suffering of Christ for sin and bringi*g forgiveness 
because God's denands were sa ti sfie~. : 
The sweet-savour offerings typlify a,11JH'ls righteous
ness which is released to the belie er!by His death. 
This is the positive side of salvatim ~ 
Yes. , 
Yes. 
Rom. 3:22; 10:4; 4:5,6; 2 Cor.5:21; · ~1.3:9. 
Pardon and justification. 
Jn.3:,5f. Pardon--whosoever believe in Him shall not 
perish. JUstification--but have eve lasting life. 
Jn.5:24. Pardon--shall not come into ccn demnation. 
Justifica.tim --hath everlasting life. · 
Acts 26: 16. Pardon--that they may re!ei,v•~ forgiveness 
of sins. J"ustification--and an inhe itance among them 
which are sanctified. 
Rom. 5: lf. Pardon--we have :pe:1.ce iti t 1

I God. J"ustifi
ca tion--being justified by faith. , 
No. 
Yes. 
Yes. 
1To. 
Because 
No. 

i 
I 

i 

Christ is the federal Head df the new creation 



1283. 
1284. 
1285. 
1286. 
128?. 
1288. 
1289. 
:J.290. 
1291. 
1292. 
1293. 

1294. 
1295. 

1296. 

129?. 
1298. 
1299. 
1300. 
1301. 
1302. 
l-:>U.;,. 
1304. 

1304. 
1306. 
130?. 
1308. 
130~. 
1310. 

Yes~ 
Mo. 
No. 
Yes. 
Nothing. 
When he believes in Christ. 
Ga. 2:16; Rom.3:22; 10:10; 5:1; 4:6. 
No. 
No. 
Yes. : 
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T~e expulsion of indwelling sin; the rqsitive infusion 
of divir-e grace; the forgiveness of sins, The sinner 
is said to be pr~red r'or justificat · on ·by prevenient 
grace, witnout any merits on his pa • Virtue is 
added by justification enabling the ers1)n to advance 
in ability to i:erform meritorious woks. It can be 
lost and resoored by penance. 
Yes. 
An expression of God' s sovereign wi 1i1 and decree 
although it is wrought in perfect equity. 
Aaequate to satisfy every demand of :th~ :righteousness 
and holiness of. God. : 
Yes. 
Yes. 
Yes. 
Yes. 
Paul was 
By works 
No. 

' 
righteous in Christ and ble ele:3s before men. 
before men. 

James presents the truth of justii"i _
1

_tion before men 
by the works which they see. Men cannot :3ee faith 
except as it is worked· out in worx.s.[ It :Ls faith which 
justifies before Gou, anu works which· ju::,tify before 

: '· men. 
T l1e f ILi.1.~et extent. 
God. 
The sovereign ~ove or God. 
Substitution. 
iraith. 
They are inseparable. Jl.ltiL.ii'.1.ca".i.on 
reason for good works. 

! 

comes the greats 
I 

1311. ~u~a~~oio~y. 

1312. Absolute. 
1313. l Sam.8:7. 
1314. Through Davi~ •. 
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1315. There would always be a king ofl the rthrone. 
1316. Yea. I 

I 

131•1. <Jurist. 
1318. Luke 1:32f. 
1319. King of the Jews. 
1320. Christ. 
1321. King. 
1322.- The body 0.L ul~istwould not see corr pti,,n and His 

sat 1 would not be left in the grave. 
1323. King of kings. 
1324. They should be honored asd we libuld e subject to them. 
1325. Absc;,lute. 

Kingdom 

1326. Kingdom of God includes all who are 
I 

ill:Lngly aul)ject 
to\C.he wiml of. God in heaven and eartt,h. 

1327. Kingdom of heaven is any rule of Go~ any time and 
anywhere in the earthly sphere. ' 

1328. God. 
1329. Kingdom of God includes angels. Kingdom 1:>f heaven 

has unsaved in its sphere. · 
1330. God rules both. 
1331. Theocratic, covenanted, predicted, annou:3ced, rejected 

and postponed, in mystery, the kingalom ! r 1ealized on 
earth. i • 

1332. Divinely appointed leaders, judges, ~-n4 :dngs. 
1333. 2 Sam. ?:16-20. 
1334. Dan. 7:13; Paa. ?2; Isa. 11:32; 65: ?; /•~r. 33:15; 

Mic.4:1; Zech.9:10. 
1335. The kingdom of heaven. 
1306. Yes. 
133?. No. 
1338. No. 
1339. lfo. 
1340. No. , 
1341. They killed the prophets and stoned them that were sert 

unto them and when He would have ta- en t~1.em undet His 
wing they would not. ; 

1342. This is a reference to Christ's co~ing to fulfill o.T. 
prophecies, to confirm God's promis s to Israel, and 
to bless the Gentiles. j 

1343. Yes. 
1344. When the Lord returns to the earth nd reigns on tbe 

throne of Davmd. 
1345 o :Mystery. 
1346. It is now in tr~ life of t~e individual believer. 

The objective is to ca.11 out the c·,uirc'(l.. 



134?0 Yes. 
1348. The millennium, Lk.1:31-33; A,cts 15:14..:1'7; R~vo 

20:1-10. 
:}.349. Beforeo 
1350. Heaven. 
1351. No. 

Law 
i 

1352. ·Anthropology. ! 1 

1353. lo commandments, whole system of gevlerriment fer 
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Israel in the land, kingdom rule of :,\•Ie~s:iah, the whole 
revealed will of God for individuals oli- 1:1ations 
when comtem:plated as a covenant of works which 
· is wrought in the energy of the fleshJ 

13540 Man is under the primary covenant of wqrk:s which is 
based on the holy characterof God; ery created 
being is obligatid to be like God or m~rit His 

. judgment. 
135·5. It is the will of God. 
1356. Yes. 
135?. :Natural law. 
1358. Sameo 
13590 It refers to inherent, innate law. 
1360. Gen.9:6. 
1361. Acts 19:38; 1 Tim. 1:8,9; 2 Tim. 2:5; ~t. 20:15; 

Lk.~0:22o . 
1362. All of God's revealed Ydll for any pearple for any 

time is· included. 
13630 19. 
13640 There is much of ln.w that is the revea.ied will of 

God which is not in the Mosaic law o 

1365. 
:J.366. 

1367. 
1368. 
1369. 
13?0. 
13?1. 

No. . 
With the article the .reference is to the law of 
Moses, without· the article the refer

1
ence may be 

to all law which God gave. : 
l The I!nsaic law. l 

Commandments, judgments, ordinances .J 
Ex. 20:1-17; 21:1-24:11; 24:12-~l:18'0 i 

For Israel's government. 
Thi~ is whwwn by Rom. ? : ?-14. The law ptjin ts out sin 
and is spoken of as a commandmento T: e idecalogue is 
the hea.rt of the law as in the 0 o 'r. 

13?2o Yes. 
13?3. Yeso 
13?4. 50. 
13?5. Not at all. 
13?6. Israel's social government. 



1377. vv. 
1378. Isr .1el' s relizi o.is gove:t;ient. 
13 79. J:o. 
1380. Any action ·.111i ch is done wit 1 t H' desire to secure 

merit; any actior. whic' is dore ir. reli'lnce on the 
flesh. 

1381 . J't. 6:14f; Rol?l.6:14. 
1382. Legal. 
13133. Israel. 
1384. No. 
1385. J'ourners shall be cmznforted; i:rjunction to be meek; 

blessings attend those who hunger ~nd t~irst ~fter 
rig11teousness; lust is c Pnde!nned ;love of ener,ies 
9nj oined; freedom f ro1:'! anxiety in j aired cf both. 

1386. 7 ·10s e receive mercy bec"l,•.1s P. :.11.ey "'.re nerciful ; 
the one •1ho is angry •vi t 11 his b1 ther is bi,ou~ht 
into jludgment; the r_;rayer i!'l ~·t. r3; forgiveness 
b·ised or forgiveness of felJ.ow-men; refraining from 
judging to avoid bei~g jud~ed . 

13P.?. 0. T. 
1388. Yes, the law of Christ. 
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1389. Ir reference to the ~ill of God as revealed in Christ. 
1390. hbRn they are done for ~erit. 
l:.S91. If no merit is so .ip;~ t, and they a re done in the po .ter 

of ehe Spirit. 
1~92. '"'1e 1-=tw of Christ. 
1~si3. I:-: Gal. 6:2 thR 1ovi:~6 of a brother to the point of 

bearing his burden i s fulfilli re tht:> 12•.v of Christ. 
In 1 Co r. 9 Paul s -i.ys he becomes all thines to al 1 
men to save so□e. 

13£:4. God breat11ed into man the breath of life . 
1395. ::fo. 
1396. Human life has a beginning and endless life has a 

beginning but no end. ~ternal life has no beginnin6 
or end. 

139?. Fre- existent transmigration; creatio:r; traduci1n. 
1398. Tl-te so uld and spirit of TDan have existed eternally. 

Life is merely reincarnation. 
1399. Plato, ?hilo, Origen, ~faller, Ed·vard bee c11er, 

'!indui sm, Theosopl-iy. 
1400. A new soul id created ~hen a .erson beei2s to live. 
1401. Ro~an Catholics and ReformPrs. 
1402 . God by thiR theory cre::>.tes f allen sonls. Scrirture 

teaches t'-1'1 t sons a re prora::;a ted hy fa tr.ers, not just 
their bodies. Heredity etc. is or:rosed to this trieory. 
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140~. rri11pt bot1· t 11A i,1rnAt1'3rial :=mn matPrial T)Hrts of l'1an 
Are nrona ·at.en by i--umgn ·ener.,tion . 

1 11 O • ~r" rea it·- a nil tAT11nf!rmF3nt ...,rA inl-1 eri tea .in,..t as nJ,ys ical 
l ilrene~s is . I\ r1 i:i~, hAa a son i·1 h is (Wrn i T"lao;e 1:rhich 
~t.,tP.,,,"'n.t i c l1 li'l"'q "7ore t.· fP1 nl,:rc::ica 1 a 1 ) 11ear ance . 1-od 
C9RC!P<~ --is crP,"t i VA , -·nrl( on t '' e s-;xtli a.n;r . This t ,eory 
follo~s t~e nri'I Ar nf Rll life . 

1 -io . • It i s t r ansmittP<'I. i n t· A flesh . '1on is m1n-'"Sec'l to 
creRtA A. unrP s0nl v·11ic1, is corr11"1tei'I. in t'r.e sinf1.1l 

1406 . 
140'7 . 
14 "') . 

l lc()9 . 
1410 . 

1411. 

]_Ll J " , 

141~. 
1 414. 
1 1~. 
11' 16. 

1 1 1 '7. 

1418. 
14Hl . 
1 420 . 
14?1 . 
14??. 

14?3. 
1424 . 
14?5. 
1426. 
142'7 . 
14"8. 

14~9. 
1430. 

oonv. 
It i s trarismi tten bv 'FH1er at ion . 
A l ife for a life . 

·sic~, , : · e and coruoral death--senBration of soul 
fron. body. Suiri t11al J i.fe A.'10 i'I e0th--se01Aration of tr1e 
s...,irit fro1"'1 ~nd. Dternal life nnn nep,th---0ternaJ 
senaration front' A ~resenre nf on. 
T>hvs ica l Anr R-Pirit.-1al. 
"7'ternal life i!=! t'A ]ife i•r'h ic'' is ,.,rOC1. 1 S VJhic11. is t·e 
~ift of' '-oi'I . 
Jt. iq AtPrnal in 1- pt it ~Pv<=>r ends and has all the 
onA.l iti""s of ~, a,"' li.fe . 
"-On, 
/\.bout 85 . 

1m1 A•1 he believe~ in 1·rriPt BS ~11v:l.O11r, ;rn . 5 : 24. 
Ghri Rt , nol . l: ?'7 : Jn. 10:10. 
'T'he nel·1 c!L!ea.tion , ·ac:i inrna rt9a Ana t 1 A disciJles V'ere 
maoP rPanv t.o ref'P-ive t•1e oJ ·r :-'nirit. 
•r·, e ex...,erience in ·lor-~ of t· e life vi1• icr is alreacly 
nosi:rnssed . 
" o. Th.e:r TJOS,...eSfl ;t . 
10 . 

BAlievi nr-; on c 11rist . 
Su iri tnal life in thP .,...in ,c'J om. 
Acceptance into eternal l ife i n t1ie kin ·aom is on 
t h e bas is of vrorks. 
·o, He 'is lif"'. 
e is life. 

·-e is t -... e ~iver of life . 
o . 

Becanse e is life. 
"9efore -r is der-iti1, r.h rist liYe<'I a huriari 1 ife in the 
~n irit vri tl1 1111man limitetio11S . 11.ftAr -r t :, resurrer,tion 
t· e l imi tation.i::i , re re no lon:-rA r there . F13 added eternal 
hnrvm life to is o,,·n a i ,rL1e J ife. 
Of •r i s resurrectin1 lif'e. 
Tr is remJ.rreotion 7 ife . 
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Logos 

1431. Reason and SP.each. 
1&32. 32_0. 
1433. Christ is the livin~ 

and speech. 
ex:pressio'n of lhe divine reason 

I 

1434. The Scriptures are the written 
-divine reason and SP.eech, 

1435. Ringular. 
1436. Plural. 
1437. No. 

i 

reveiation of the 
, I 

143 a. He was before all~ He is a distinct Person~ He is 
• I 

identical with nod; ~--e creAted all thinq:s; in Him 
islife and the life is the lip;ht of(mep.; He wash~ 
and divine; ne is to ~oa as speech Is to reason and as 
expression is to thou~ht. , 

1439. No, 
1 440. From eternity. 
1441. He was the Second Person. 
1442. He was the Angel of tTehovah. : 
1443. He was the eternal Son. · 
1444. He took upon r'.imsel~ human flesh bu surrendered no 

1445. 
1446. 
1447. 
1448. 

part of His deity. 
Yes. 
Yes. 
No. 

I 

Logos accordin~ to Philo correspond.d to reason in 
man in its relation to n.od. No accotmt: of the incar-

1449, He created it. · : · 
nation of Christ. !1 

; 

1450. Ghrist was in th.e be~innin~ and He s e. ternal with God 
in essence. He created the v10rld, H is life and the 
light of' men. He. came into the ·worl<tl tp enlia;hten the. 
darkened minds of' men. , 

1451. They are truth. Everlasti0.~ is in t~eTiii Ei.nd proclaimed 
by.them. They ar~ life, sav;n~, :purlfYjir.~, sanctifjing, 
beget new life, Judge, glorified, · 

145~. Jn. 14:6. · 
1453. "Psa. 119:89; Mt. P.4:34f; 1 Pet. 1:f4• 
1454. Jn. 11:25; 14:6; 1 Pet. 1:~3; l Jn. 11:1. 
1455. Acts 16:31; 1 Oor. 15:?.. l 

1456. Tit. 2:14; 1 Pet. l:~2. 
1457. Jn. 17:17; Heb. 10:14. 
1458. 1 Pet. 1:23;: Jas. 1:18. 
1459, Jn. 6:26f; 12:48, 
1460. Rom. 15:9; Acts 13:48. 



1461. 

1'16?.. 
1463. 
1464. 

1465. 
1466. 
1467. 
1468. 
1469. 

1470. 
1471. 
1472. 
1473. 
1474. 
1475. 
1476. 
1477. 

1478. 
14?9. 
1480. 

1481. 
148P. 
1483. 
1484. 

1485. 
1486. 
1487. 

1488. 
1489. 
1490. 
1491. 
149?. 
1493. 
1494. 
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On the bas is of the ne·w creat io~. arin as a memorial 
of Chri~t's resurrection on the first•day of the week. 
No. 
Chri~tians. . 
They are not in the new creation; i1i is a day to honor 
Ghrist; it is a day of prayer and 'f giving out the 
a:osuel in vrhich thev have no part. ; 
2 cor. 5:17f; Eph. 2:10; 4:25; Gal. 6:15. 
With the resurrection of Christ. ' 
It is in the old creation, Ex. 20: Of! 
Regeneration and l·•aptism. 
At the rapture when the Lord retur s tor His oompihete 
ohuroh. 
Partially in 70 A.D. and. finally i the kingdom. 
Mt. 24:20. 
Isa. 66:23; Ezek. 46:1. 
No. 
Psa. 118:22-24. 
Acts 4:lOf. 
Yes. I 

They point eut the fact of His becdming; the Head of 
the.Corner as a day of rejoicing. : 
Eip.-Jlth day. 
Dav of circumcision. , 
Uiroumoi~ion wftich tyuifiP.d separation from the world 
shows that the believer who is in ;Christ is separated 
from the world. r 

He is the Heaa of the ney, creation )by His death. 
Yes. j 

No. 
He met the d iscir,les in a new fell~wship; He gave 
instructions; He ascended as the f r~tfruits; He breathed 
and imparted the Spirit; the Spiri d~scended asd 
took up His abode on earth; believ rs,oame together for 
the puruose of bre~king bread; the Corinthian ohuroh 
was commanded to lay by in store o~ t~e first day; 
Christ appearer to <lOhn on Patmos 1n the first day. 
No. 
Divine blessing. 
Under law it is rest from aotivity.

1 

Under grade it 
is a day of ble~sin~ in :oreparatio11 for activity. 
No. I 

No. 
1 

I~dividual. i 
No, because it i~ to be a i!a:r of ~otivity as He directs. 
No. 
'!'Jo. 
The teaohin~ may be extended to all the days of the week. 
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Lord's Supper 

1495. The bread and wine actually become Ith~ actual flesh 
and blood of Christ when blessed by the priest. 

1496. It is in the elements by om.ninot0~1t pov·er. 
14 97. Ghrist is appropiated to the soullasi the bread and 

wine are to. the bo0y. These elemenj: s a.;· r-e ~lessed to 
those who nartake worthily. : 

1498. Matt., i.rark, Lk., 1 Cor. · : 
1499. The uassover mer~ed into the Lord' sur.,ner. 
1500. n is death. -
1501. T1is coming. 
150P. Ye"-•1

• 

1503. "As oft as ye eat ••• ,, 
1504. Acts PO:?. 
1505. To God the Father. 
1506. No. 
1507. The Altar. , 
1508. The attituie o:f' the believer as to ~he death of Uhrist. 
1509. Partaking with uncon:f'essed sin. 
1510. Siclmess or even death. 
1511. No. 
1512. An ordained minister. 
1513. ! 10. 
1514. All believers. 

Man .o:f' Sin .; : 

15l~The first beast of RAv• :i3 is the I an: of sin and the 
second is the antiohrist. Both havi t~e spirit of 
antichrist. : 

1516. The little horn. ' 
1517. The prince of Tyrus. 
1518. Abomination of desolation: 
1519. Man o:f' sin. 
1520. Rider·on the White horse. : 
15.,1. After the rapt1_1re v1hen the Spirit te~VElS the earth. 

Before the iudgments on the earth nd: before Armageddon 
and the tribulation. 

152?. 
0

The Holy Spirit. 
1 

• 

15?.3. ~1m.es of the Gentiles. i 
1524. That the Antichrist is the Messiahr' 
1525. uast into the lake of fire. 
1526·. Yes. 
1527. Yes. ! 

1528. First. 
1529. Satan's. 
1530. Be worshipped as God. 
1531. To be like God. 



Marriage 

l53P,. 
1533. 
1534. 
1535. 
1536. 
1537. 
1538. 
1539. 
1540. 

i ' 
Marriage, sacrifiCP., human governm.ert • :.:, 
C-ren. 1:P6,f; ~:18, ~l-P4. 
Mt. l9:5f; Eph. 5:31. 
No. 
Bo. 
On the basis of the hardness of menrs hHarts. 
Israel is apostate. like an adultero~s wife. 
Yes. 
She is an adulterous wife who is 
time being. 

i 

i 

1541. The church is an esnoused virgin 

puf ~side f'or 

AWriting the 
of the !ridegroom. 
No. I 

Espoused virgin. i 

Man. i 
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the 

coming 

1542. 
1543. 
1544. 
1545. 
154G. 
1547. 
1548. 

tt is a binding contract but not di~inely consumrnated. 
Adultery. · i i 

Not unless the divorce was on Sorin unal grounds. 
Adam and Eve, Isaac a. nd Rebekah, :Mo es and Zipporah, 
Joseph and Asenath, Boa7 an0 !i.lth, .avid and Abigail, 
Solomon and his briae. Two become oµe :although~ Etta:-~ 
did. not beci")me a part of Adam's bod~r. 'The Christian 
becomes one in Christ. : 1 

1549. The Hol:r Spirit seeking the Bride. ~ : 
1550.· The Gentile briae taken and. returne :eor. 
1551. Joseph rejected by hi~ brethren tak s• :a Gentile bride. 
155~. ·This is a type of the :(insman-Redee er. 
155~. The love and com.munion bet·ween Ghrist and the bride. 
1554. Love ann fellO'wship of expectancy. 

1 

1555. Ye~. 

Mediation l 
1556. One who reconciles :persons who are 

I
t vnri~noe. 

1557. A daysman who is one who has a righ~ to lay His hand 
on God in behalf of man, and to laYJ His hand on man 
in behalf of r~.od. , ' 

1558. Yes. 
1559. Gal. 3:19f; 1 Tim. P:5; Heb. 8:6; 15; 12:24. 
1 560. No. 
1561. Christ especially represents God as priest. 
1562. Christ especially represents r~od to man as prophet. 
1563. As king He rules for God in the ea h~ 
1564. All enemies inolud ing; deP.th will bel eestroyed. 
1565. Christ will reip-;i for a thousand ye:ars i:m the throne 

. of David. It will he a Deriod of peiao~ and righteousness, 
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in which all enemies will be suBdued. A1; the close 
of the millennium He will turn t1:1e lcingc1om over to the 
Father but will continue to reign fbrevElr under the 
Father's authority. t ' 

1566. No. . . 
1567. God, throu~h the death of Christ, p otleoted His own 

holy standards which had been outra'Pea! by sinful 
man and at the same time secured th~ vielfare of the 
offender. Everv holv demand was meti in: l:hrist who 
as Substitute bore the Judr.;:1Ant whi9h ~od 's holiness 
demanded. The sinner was made savab}e be,cause God 
was set free to save men by Uhrist 'f d_eath. No man 
can thrust himself into the presencf of r~od s~ply 
bec~uRe he ,Hills t,, ~o so, but man e.s! t;o come through 
chriRt V·"ho is tl1e onJ. v wa.Y to r:'r0d. ! 

1568. Every time the Chricttian sins (>·ris 
I 

pp:Jnting to His 
·wounds ureminds the Father that He has already borne 
the .iudgm.ent of that PArticulAr sint: 1 

1~69. uhri~t as the onlv mediAtor between t;-od and man 
performs the in tPrces C· ory work in t e ur..rist ian' s 
prayers. Effectual prayer is offere i~ His name 
and on the ~round of His shed blood 

1570. On the cross. 
1571. ·None. 

1572. To me as a Christian the mediation of Uhrist is 
an incentive to keep from sinning. 1 

Mercy 

1573. That in God which ~rovides for the eedy. 
1574. Grace. 
1575. No. 
1576. In sending Christ to die. 
1577. Yes. . , I . 
1578. God is the Father and. originator of lall mercy. 
1579. He is full of mercy • 

. 1580. Mercy gives f f"\rn;i vene s s. 
1581. His mercy is infinite. 
158~. 11is mercy is everla~ting. 
1583. The obtainin~ nf mercy. 
1584• Because God wa~ merciful ·we sho11ld ,e. 
1~8!5. No. 1

1 , 

1586. ~ova is that in n.od which e,risted b~~ore tte could 
exercise mercy or Fsrace. 1

j : 

1587. :~race is that ,,:hich Cr0d ·can do beca se <fI,9 has been 
set free to do so by the aeath of c i~t. 

Mercy Seat 



1588. 
1589. 

1590. 
1591. 
159~. 
1593. 
1594. 
1595. 
1596. 
1597. 
1598. 

Lid of the ark in the Holiest. 
Tables of the Jaw, Aaron's rod that burlcLed, a pot 
of manna. 
Protection of the holiness of 0rod. 
Shekinah g;mory. 
T~rpical of Christ. 
The body of Christ. 
uhri~t's. 
Hilasterion. 
Judgment. 
On the ground 
No. 
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Millennium 

of' the shed blonil of' rh:rjiE:t, 

1599. A period of 1000 years when Uhrist 
the earth. 

reign over 

1600. 
1601. 
,1602. 
1603. 
1604. 
1605. 

1606. 

1607. 

1608. 

1609. 
1610. 
1611. 
1612. 
1613. 
1614. 
1615. 
1616. 

1617. 
1618. 

L)l619. 

Yes. 
Rev, 20. J 

2 Pet.3:8. L. 

No. 
Kingdom, period ~f peace. 
Israel's, Dan.~:34-~6; 7:23-27; P. s

1 

.:7:7-10; 
'7.e ch. 1" : 8. l , 
Nations livinf! at the time, 7.ech. 6: ll5 ;j ;roel 3: 11-16; 
Mt. ~5:31-46; 7-ech. A:P3. I . · 
8he vdll be reignin~ v1ith Christ, 1

1 

uor .. 15:51f; 1 Thess. 
4: 16f; 1 Cor. 6: 3; Rev. 1: 6; 5: 10. : 1 

It will be a rei~n l')f righteousnesst·, ]sa. 11:4f;32:1; 
Dan.9:~4; 1 uor. 15:25-~B. : 
The Lor~ Jesus uhrist, Isa. 11:9; 1 ctjr .. 15:24-27. 
Rod of iron, Isa. 11:9; Rev. 2:27;. 2:,5; 19:15. 
He will be bound, Rev. 20:3. l' I 

No. 
Jerusalem, Isa. 2:2-4. 
No, Isa. 2: 2-4. 
Some.of the ministries of the 8piri1 will continue. 
Satan bound, Christ reip;ns, sin- wil~: qe judged 
imlTlediatRly, th.ere v1ill be peaoe, 1 n~ life. 
No. 
Neither. I 

The church brin:□-;s in the millenniuml after which uhrist 
comes. 

1620. No millennium. 
1621. uhrist will come before t>e millenn

1

iunt and then reign. 
16?.2. f\!o. 1 

1623. Postmillennialista and amillennialists l~nore Israel's 
co-nAnts, the church, ad the teac~irt~ of' Script~e. 

I 
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1624. Return of the Lord, Isa. 65:17-19; 
Destruction of tl1e Beast ano fi:-lse 
Rinding of Satan, Rev. 20:2f; Jud 
14:1-9, l1t, 25:31-46. 

r Pe-t; 3:13; Reg.21:1; 
iOrophet Rev. 19:llff. 
int .. of nations, 7,ech 

1625. Satan l~osed, Re~. 20:7, Satan cast 
fire, P _ v. 20 : 10; f'}reat V.Th i te Thron 

Nfessiah 

1626. The Annointed One. 
1627. 2. 
16~8. Over 100. 
1629. Yes. 
1630. Yes. 

irtto lake of 
Jud~ent. 

1631. r1-od din not n:tve the :Messiah the Spirit be measure. 
163P. He is r-0a. 's anno in tea • 
1633. Pr~phet, Priest, anR King, 1 

1634. As prophet .H.e make8 C-,.od known to mah, :m~ foretells, 
He forthtells. As Priest, He offered Himself as 
sacrifice f"r sins, and is now the bnlir mediatc;,r 
between n-od and r-1an. As King, He wa~ rejected by Israel 
but He shall reir-;n some day. 1 

16~5. Priestly and Kin~ly. 

Ministry 

1636. 
1637. 
·1638. 
1639. 
1640. 

1641. 
7.!t642. 
1643. 
1644. 

One serving another. 
Prophets anc priests. 
Mk. 13:5-15; Jn,10:16f; Lk. ~2:42. 
Apostles, prophets, evangelists, 
The perfecting of the saints for 
ministry for the edifyin~ of the 
To all believers. 
Deacons and ;elders. 

tors and teachers. 
wo:r-k of the 

y i o:r uh.rist. 

To rule, to ~uard from error, to ov r~ef3 the church. 
nevtards are ?,iven for faithfulness ·n jSf3rvice. Salvation 
i~ not connecten vri tr rewards v11:1j_cr: a:ve based on works. 

MirPcle 
I 
I , 

1645. It is a 'Nork of God al though it som~. tirms refers 
to ·works of 8atan. · : I 

1646. ~od's work in creation or providence.; 
164?. no. i , 
1648. They are done either by Christ or bjr others in the 

name of Christ. 
1649. Yes. 



1550. Satan. i 

1651. Rev. 13:13-17; IF;a. 14:16f; fJob. 1: 3~19. 
165~. Yrs. 
1653. Ye~. 
1654. Ye8. 

}•Tystery 
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1655. 

1656. 
1657. 
1658. 

The:r ,,;.rere related to the cults of t 1ese cities and 
to the impartin.~ of the cult secretf by initiation. 
Because they were revealea. only to rthe initiated. 
Lodg~s and seor~t-societies. . ~ i ; 

1659. 
1660. 
1661. 
1662. 
1663. 
1664. 

Nothing of p.articular value is secrl:et ;only password. s, 
hand.shakes, ·ritual. i . 
Somethin~ unknowable. • 
A truth hitherto unrevealed but nov

1 

rev13aled. 
The;r are spirituall>r discerned. j 

27. 
21. 
Almost all truth in the N. T. exce t ~h1e historical 
parts. 

1665. ·r-:ro. 
1666. If he aoes not preach the ~osnel. 
1667. r·:ratural men cannot discern them at all. 

Nrune 

1668. 
1669. 
16?0. 
1671. 
1672. 
1673. 
1674. 
1675. 
1676. 
1677. 
1678. 
1679. 

They usuilly repre~ent the oharaotJr of the person. 
Jacob, Israel, Isaac, Abraham, Abnarm. •. 
Elohim--the Stron,~ One, or Covenant, Kee:ping One. 
Jehovah--Self-existent One. ! 
Adonai--Master. 
Eternal Beirig and Master. 
Saviour. 
Annointed One. 
Holy Spirit. 
No. 
Believing in the name means believ·nr; in the Person. 
It is as if He v11ere speaking. 

Natural Nian 

1680. 
1681. 
168?.. 

1683. 
1684. 

TJnsavea. men. 
They are unchanGed from 
Re does not receive the 
They ere fooliaahess to 
"Psu1d'l{"o8. 
Sensual. 

I 

I 
their fall 1n ~tate. 
things -of he:spirit. 
him. 1 



i 
I 

1685-.r·'rhe psukikos is an unsaver! man whill the sarkiko:11 
-· ----fs a savP.o man. Roth are livin:-;: in ithe name manner. 
1686. The~, are both saved but the first 1~ ve:s after the 

?l 

flesh and. the seconn after the P.:pirp..t. 
168?. YAs. 1 

1688. ~elieve on C~rist as 8aviour. 

Numbers 

l,P,3,4,6,7,8,l0,lP,13 9 1689. 
1690. 1--Unity, 2--Diversity, 3--complete es.s,. 4--Earth and 

creative works, 6--human number,?- completeness but 
not perfection, 8--Resurrection, 101-completeness, 
l?--Completeness, 13--GalAmity. 
3,7,10,lP.. 1 

2520. '[ 
1691. 
1692. 
1693. It is the leAst oonnnon multinle of O ~ir;its and can 

be mtvided by all or any of' them, I i~ perfect 

1694. 
chronolo~ically bein~ 7x360. 
7x2=14, genealogy. 
7x7=49 which leads to Jubilee. , 
Christ sent 70 to preaoh and r.:e tol Peter to :rorg:ilve 
?0x7 times. 

Obedience 

1695. 

1696. 

1697. 
1698. 
1699. 
1700. 

It "ras a national issue :for the nat 
obeoierice v1a.s oirectl)r to t10d. 
Abrah.Am obeyed 0.,od b~, leaving the 1 
u~ Isaac. This waR aoc.ounted to him 
Saul a isobe~red r}od b:v· not carryin,~ 
to dAstroy co~pletely all spoil and 
a sa<lrit'ice. ·:beo iance is necessar:r 
Isa. 1:19; 7.ech. 6:1~. 
Phil. ~:8. 
Yes. 
In contrast to Adam's disobediance 
on the ra~e, Christ was obed.ient, a 
to the cross men may be saved from 

1701. By being :followers of Adam. 
1702. Christians. 
1703. Believing o~ Christ. 
1704. 1 Pet. 1:22; Acts 5:~9. 

1705. Eph. 6:1; Col. 3:~0. 
1706. Col. 3:22. 
1707. Eph. 5:22. 
1708. Yes. 
1709. · Fruit. 

on\ Israel and 
I 

ndi and by offering 
for righteousaeas. 
ut'. 11 is - instruct,ions 
by; offering 
for fellowship •. 

hiph brought sin 
d ~Y TTis obedience 
in~ 
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Omninotence 

1710. 
1711. 
1712. 
1713. 
1714. 
1715. 
1716. 
1717. 
1718. 

Unlimitea nower. 
']od. 
Once. 
Nthne. 
El-Shaddai. 
His will. 
Gen. 1:1-3; Isa. 44:24; Rom. 4:17;. Heb. 1:3. 
Dan. 3:17; Lk. 3:8; Acts 20:3?.; ,Tup.e j2,i. 
qofi will only no ,:rhat is best -Por fnY 1 1:ife. What He 
purposes to do He will also J)erfor'fU• Nothing is too 
great for Him. 

Omnipresence 

1719. 
1720. 
17?1. 

l?~?. 
17?3. 
17?4. 
1??5. 
17P6. 
17?7. 
17?.8. 

No. 
The actual uresenee of r!od is evef1 ;nNhere. 
1E Kn;.8:~7; ~ cn·1ron. ?:6; Psa. 139:2; lrwa. 
17:P.8. · 
-P1=1ntheism deniP.Fi t'he per~onali t:r of God. 
YP-s. 
Yes. 
Mt. 6:9; Enh. ~:~~; -Col. 3:1. 
Rom. 8:?4; Eph. 1:20; Col. 3:1. 
Jn. 1~:17; 1 Cor. 6:19; 2 Cor. 6:]6. 
All of the ~arsons. 

66:l; Acts 

Omniscience 

1729. 
1730. 
1731. 

1732. 
1733. 

1734. 
1735. 
1736. 

1737. 
1738. 

No. i 

God knows everything to an infini~e def,ree. 
l/Jhat is actual is what will CPrta~nly 11appen. 
What is possible is thAt which is !possible under 
varied circumstances if such circft· tances existed. 
Actual--Psa. 33:13-15; 147:4; -Mt. 10~29; Acts 2:23. 
Self knowledge includes all thinp; fl bout Himself. 
Omniscience includes e.11 thin1ss i. creation actual 
or possible. Foreknowled½e related to thin~s divinely 
determined or foreseen. 
No. 
Omniscience of. 1733. Omnipotence performs it. 
0,.on kno-ws perfectly the need and rhe best time to 
intervene. 
Nothin~ is,hidden from ~od. 
He SUJ)plies the lack. ! . 



Only BeF-;otten· I 

! 
1739. 9. i 
1740. 5 b~r (":r0a. I i 

1741. H~ wa~ the son of nro:rliAn ann uniqu~ f:ro:n the others. 
174?. Pe is the Son nf the Father a~d the !Only son of the 

Father. \ : 
17·:·~. He is alone the fu.lJ rPvealAr of the: Fat:1er. 

1 7 .1.4 • Yes • i , 
17115. It e~plains onl~r the hu ·ma.nit:r of uhjrist~ 
1746. The resurreotion merelv dedlared th~ fact that He 

is the Sob. ·· · , 
1747. The Scrir.>ture speaks of His being r-;epe~a·:,ed. 
1748. Without ~eneration it loses all real! nta,n:Lnr.:. 

Ordain 

1749. 
1750. 
1751. 
17~0. 
1753. 
1754. 
1755. 
1756. 
1757. 
1758. 
1759. 
1760. 

~ii}; 
1766-. 

10. 
Connnand, appoint, set in order. 
Consititute. 
Prepare. 
Judge, esteem. 
Determine. 
Do. 
Predestinate. 
Apnoint. 
Lay unon. 
Determine by votin~. 
Yes. 
No. 
T~o~e in the ministry. 
As~uminr-: more than Scripture teaches 

Oriine.noe~ 

1765. 5. 
1766. Legal ordinance. 
lij67. Commandments. 
1768. An opinion. 
1769. A thing founded. 
1770. An ordinance given. 
1771. Thin~s which are ordained am:d comman ed of ~od as well 

as traditions of men which ·ar.e impos d as binding. 
1772. Marriage, baptism, and Lord's Supper 

Paraoletos 

1773. To call to one's side. 
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1774. 
1775. 
1776. 
1777. 
1778. 
1779. 
1780. 

John. 
Comforter. 
The Holy Spirit. 
Advocate. 
Christ. 
Paracletos. 
A legal advocate (Christ); 
Spirit); Helper (Spirit). 

I 
I 

intercesro~ {Christ and 
I 

Paradise I 

1781. 
1782. 
1783. 
1784. 

I 

A garden or :9ark~ ,1 

Paradisos. 
3. I 
Jewish teaching held that Paraaise :was ·part of Hades 
which was reserved for the blessed.,· 

1785. Probably. 1 
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1786. No since paradise was onl)T part of cr1a4es. 
1787. It is now the thirn heaven where cblrist is. 
1788. They are cauf;ht away to things futu)re. 
1789. The present assurance tod.ay of ,.,hA~ will be in the future. 
1790/ No. . 
1791. With Christ. 
1792. In the P,raves. 

Parousia 

1793. 
1794. 
1795. 
1'796. 
1797. 
1798. 
1799. 
1800. 
1801. 

Being present by coming, comin~. 
?4. 
1 cor. 15:~3. 
M:att. 24: 3. 
Manifestation and revelation. 
5 of 18 times refer to His return. 
Appearing. 
6 times always 
Eschatology. 

of Christ's second jomin~. 

Pauline Theology I 
1802. 

1803. 
1804. 

1805. 

Systematic presentation of the way/of 1 salvation, life 
under r-;race, doctrine of the chnrc~ a~ body of Christ. 
Christ's, John's, Petpr's. I 1 

Paul developed under the Spirit th' teadhings which appear 
only in nart in the teachings of c~ri~t. . 
Salvation is only by faith in Chri$~,; ·works not entering 
in at all. The life under a.race ii' sµpernatural yet there 
is supernatural enablemAnt. · 

I 

I 

·1 
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1806 . concern inn: the church ranl sets it forth as the body 
of Christ. Everv believer is a member . Christ is its 
corner- stone, ann 1 :e ministers to the church and will 
uresent it faultless somedav. 

180?. Yes . 
1808. The rrosueJ of the .ci;r nce of "-on includin~ the revelation 

of t he body . 

T>eace 

1809. All .n:rouna of a isa.:;rAPme11. t betv,Aen '~d and man has 
been removea b:r ChriRt. 

1810. ~10. 
1811. Fo . 
181". F.xpArimentAl UPace o-iven to us by "hrist . 
181~. ves . 
1814. Suiritual bAlievPrs . 
181~ . Plghteousness and peace . 
1816. Prince of Peace. 
181?. Christ brougl-it ueafe into the world '"hich was 

rejected' ith ~is reiection. 
1818. All nat ional enmity enn.ea for those in the church . 
1819 . f"'l,race. 
18?0. rJol 
1821. To have peace . 

,...,erfection 

18?2. Tt'ulfillinD.'. national reouirements . 
18?3 . As far as men count perfection, Md a ri rrh.t attitun.e 

l8P4. 
18::>5 . 

lR::>6 . 
18::>?. 
18?8. 
1 8,.,9 . 

1830. 
1831. 
18'.'Z!"'. 

1833. 
1834. 
1835. 
1836 . 

toward '":-od . 
O. T. saints. 

e outv,arn l y keut tr P law Ann v•as blame less in the 
si~ht of ~en . t 
"Positional nA rfection . 
On t he death of rhri qt . 
Christ alonP, . 
1 Cor . P : 6 cf. 1 r.or . 1h4 : ?O : 1 Cor. 13: 11; Phil. 3: 15; 
::> Tim. ~: l?. 
o. 

-:.rovrin r; t owAr<'I Perfection . 
The ,~ill of '""!.od , imitatin~ the ~oodnec,s of 'i-od, 
sacrifice . 
r o . 
col . 1:P8; T>h il. ~ : lP; 1 ~hess . 3 : 13; 1 Pet.5:10. 
F~h. 4 :13; 5 : ::>?; Jn .l?:?3; Jude ~4 ; Rev . 14 : 5. 
;,1 0. 
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Power 

1837. God, angelic host~, man, nature. 
1838. His nower is closely related to o ip_otenoe. God 

has the p~,,Ter in Himself to create and all things 
are sub~ervient to Him. 

1839. He has all ~ower to lo as He wills , 
1840. All things physical and spiritueil ere created by 

Chrsit and for Him. He also transc nd's all. 
1841. El-Shadd a i. 

184~. To reveal Himseff to man. 
1843. They have power second only to God Hillmrelf and always 

1844. 
1845. 
1846. 
1847. 
1848. 
1849. 
1850. 
1851. 
1852. 
1853. 

controlled by God. 
Satan and his hosts. 
Weaker than either one. 
He can withstann any attPck. 
Psa. 65:6; 78:-26: Dan.6:27. 
Inherent power. 
Dynamic, dominion, a_ominant, dynamite'. 
130. 
Power of choice, liberty to do as ne pleases. 
104. 
In ReN;. 5:12 dunamcis is used of th ppvrer which was 
taken-from Satan on the ground mad possible by Christ's 
death. Exousia In Mt. P.8:18 is use~ of the authority which 
is in Christ to makP. every choice and to do as He 
sees best. 

1 

1854. Power of Spirit, Pom.15:13; power of Christ, Eph.~20; 
of. Rom. 8:P.5f; P cor. 13:10; Philt3:10;.Col. 1:1. 
Power of the Spirit, Jn.16:13-16. 1855. 

1856. 
1857. 
1858. 

Praise 

1859. 
1860. 
1861. 
1862. 
1863. 

1864. 
1865. 

The power of ·the Spirit, Lk.24:47- 9f Acts l:8;Rom.15:18f. 
Power towaro n.od. ! 

We can be empowered by the Spirit -po the extent that 
we yield ourselves to Him. We oah ~o nothing of ourselves 
in preaching but as we are passive!instruments inHis 
hands He oan and will work throughiour preaching. 

I 

To ascribe value and worth 
Reg. 4:11; 5:12. 
More in the o~.T,. 

I 
to anoti er,. 

300 in O.T.; 34 in N.T. 
Psa. 22:22; Jn. 9:34; 12:43; Eph. i:6 1,12,14; Phil. 
1:11; 4:8; Heb. 2:12. ! 

1 oor. 4:5; Gal. 1:10; Jn. 12:43; att. 6:1-4. 
Rom. 2:29; 1 Pet. 1:7. 



1866. Yes. Psa. 50:23; Rev. l:P.O. 
1867. Thereis progression in order given 

Prayer 
[ i 

1868. Prayer in O. T. , in Kingdom, Uhrist rs 1,prayer, under 
grace. • 

1869. The divine covenants and the character of n.od. 
1870.llKg.8; Neh.9; Dan.9-are based on·r!h~ clivine 

oovenan ts. Gen .18; Ex. 32 are based on i;he character 
of God. · 

1871. Based on the Father's care and con~itioned on human 
merit. I 
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1872. Matt. 6:5-15; 7:'7-12; T'sa. 72:15. I i 
1873. Pray in secret; do not use vain repetitions; acknowledge 

the .,"'osition and holiness of '}od; ~sk for sus:tenance, 
forgiveness, ann the coming of theki~gdom. 

1874. Answers to prayer is based on humar· itj.erit. 
1875. Christ shall be praiser! daily and . r~.1yer shall be-

continuous. 
1876. The b~liever's uosition and privil~ge in· uhrist. 
1877. Ministration of a preistly functiot:. :. 
18?8. No. 
1879. To pray in His name is to pray in is person. 
1880. The works accomplished by the believer throu~h his union 

with Uhrist And in the power of trie ~lp:Lrit. 
1881. uhrist. . . I l 

188?. What He ~ccom:olishes is as though v
1

.re .had accomplished 
it because of our position in Him. · 

1883. That the Father may be glorified in the son. 
1884. Pray, for the believer;.do, for Uhr.

1 

i~t. 
1885. The believer must abide in uhri~t, ail.u His words· 

must abide in the believer. 
1886. Abiding in uhrist is havmng a hearrt knowledge of God 

and walking in the Spirit. The worµs ia1Jiding in the 
belieger is a knowledge of the worcl.s !and perfect 
obedience to them. I · 

1887. Failure to ask or asking that it may·be used to the 
asker's glory instead of the Lorr7 

'~
1

• ~ 
1888. The first is selfish appeal; the s o~nd, to glorify 

the Lord. · 
1889. He will receive what he asks. ! 

1890. t.fe will receive because he will no~ as!<: amiss. 
1891. Bel ievin~ in_ Him; a.b 1.· a inl:,. ~n .Him; al s~i11g in His 

name that H.e ma:r be .i:7,lor11·1ed. ·. 
1892. The Fatiner. ! 

1893. Yes. 



1894. 

1895. 
1896. 
1897~ 

1898. 

1899. 
1900. 
1901. 
190P. 
1903. 

This would be Abandoning His mediaJion by praying 
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to.Him and not throu~h Him. This wtjuld sacrifice 
the viaal feature of prayer un. der !r.ace--in His name. 
The Spirit interceeds praying thro gh:us. 
It is all important because we kno. not how to pray. 
Since we pray by Him we depend on dur own sufficiency 
if we :pray to Him. ~ , 
To the Father, in the name of the on~ by the power 
of the Spirit. , 
No. ; 
His work at Calvary. 
No. 
To the Fabher. , 
Paul was praying continuPlly, that jis•he was infa 
continuous attitud.e of nrayer. The!yi were primarily 
for the church and i1orifice.tion o tljle body of 
Christ. His thought was for the a;l _ry!of Ghrist, 
next for the church, and lastly foit himself'. 

Preaching 
I 

1904. 
1905. 

1906. 

1907. 

1908. 
1909. 
1910. 
1911. 
1912. 
1913. 
1914. 
1915. 
1916. 

· 1917. 
1918. 
1919. 
l9P0. 
1921. 
l92P.. 
1923. 
1924. 

o.T.--20. N.T.--250. I 

That servic~ wherein man is entrus~ea:with the 
proclamation of f'TDd' s message to m~n. i 

It is the present method of completinR all that 
J"esus began .,both to r1o and teach. I .. 
They were to perfect the saints fo~ tljte work of 
the ministry. I 

Same. · · 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
The kin~dom is at hand. 
J"ohn the Baptist, J"esus, the , the seventy •. 
No. 
Yes, during the tribulation. 
Christ bore our sins on the cross. eiieve and be saved. 
r'TDd.,,el of r:r0d, of Christ, of peace, o:f;' 15race, o:qsal vat ion. 
6. 1 

To speak. 
To herald. 
To evan~eli7,e. 
Keerusso. 
uangelizo. 
All believers. 



Predestination 
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19!'5. 
19?6. 
19~7. 
19P.8. 
19~9. 

It is t.ee divine 1:mrpn~e as related to nan and angels. 
JTo. 
No. 
Their de~t:my. 
Predeqtination is due to divine certai;ni;y but this 
may be throup;h the inclination of hFan wills. compulsion 
is d11e to direct force • 

. 1930. vertain ty. 
1931. 0.od being perfect. in all His wa~-rs can do no differently 

from that which Pe first intended when he planned 
that which was best and in accord ·wrt~ ITis character. 

1932. Yes. 
1933. No. 
1934. Acts 4:28, Rom. 8:28,30; 1 cor. 2:7.; Eph. 1:5,11. 
1931. All o:f' them. 1 

1936. Prooizb means that beyond or bAfore ajso provide. 

1937. 
1938. 
19~9. 
1940. 
1941. 
194""'. 
1943. 

Proginosko means to know beforehand. · 
Yes. 
No. 
The effect. 
It is agreeable to the v1hole nature of n-od. 
Joy. 
1'-'.0. 

Soteriolo~y. 

Preisthood j 

19.a.4, The pa:briarch, rrtelchbsedec, Aaron ara : sons, 
1945. Noah, Abraham, Job. I 

1946. Gen.8:P.0--:-~oah built an 1-1ltar and offered burnt
offerinA:s on it. n-en.14:17-?.0--Abrar' ani offered sac
rifices to God and offered up Isaac. Job. 1:5--Job 
offered sacrifices for his children iri case they 
had not aone so. 

1947. The king of Salem. , 
1948. Christ in His priesthood. ~1 

: 

1940. Gen. 14:17-20--tppe of Christ· as Ki g-+Priest. 
Heb. -6: P0-7: 28--He is greater than aron by receiving 
tithes. Psa. 110:4--Christ is made r priest forever 
after the order of llfelchi?.edec. ; . 

1950. These passages set forth the deity bfjChrist giving 
full meanin~ to His N.T. title of ~ord. · 

1951. 
195?. 
1953. 
1954. 
1955. 

They offered intercessions and atoning. sacrifices. 
At His baptism by John the Baptist. 
Aaron. : 
Service. 
He is the Kin~-Priest 
interoesBiQn. 



19~6 . Offer sacrifices, med i a te, i n tercede, advocate . 
1957 . Sacrifice . 
1 958 . Intercedes, a dvocates , mediates . 
1 159 . The Aa.ron ic u reis t hoon becAusr it dies was weak , 

but Ghrist lives forever ana is 11n chan~i n~ as a 
uries t . Therefore he saves fo r ever . 
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1960 . Chris t advocates for the saint t ~at sins , and by t h is 
restores h i m to f el lo•rsh in on t he divi ne side . li is 
plea is 1 is own work on CA J.vary. Be is the pr onitiat ion 

for t he sins of t he worJ A. 
1961. At the end of t he ~ illen"lium. , ., 
1 962 . ,J ever . 
1963 . Chrir.:it. 
1964. 11 eaven it,., 0 lf . 
1 Q6:-i . e is an eternal 1 Ti .c·h n rie9t, h e has a ccess to the 

prec::Pnce 0f rioa hy 1yi s sAcrif ice . · e is the men i a tor of 
t h e ne," covenant . n e.J ievers A.re pr ies t s and have access 
to ~oa t hr ou f!h ' i m. i:re ever lives to maij:e i n tercession 
for us. 

1 966. Taken fro111 am0n.o: men , or<la i nen fo r !'len. in things 
uertain i n~ to ~oa, offers " ifts And sacri ~ices for 
si'l~ , comm~ss ionatA tm"ara men . 

1967. J A ,.,1:rn a "Tlan , he was ordained, ·, e offered 1 ims e lf, 
He was temnted like us. 

1 968 . nelievers, cf . 1 et . P:5,9: Rev. 1 : 6 . 
1969 . The O.T . priest . 
1 970. Offer worship, sacrifioAr , ann intercession. 
1971. l'lo . 
197P . Different ~ifts have been ~iven t o a ll j elievers 

who are nrie s ts . Fven t houP-h all a re nr"iests each has 
different responR i b ilities accorclinr:: to the rr i f t . 

::-'rophecy 

1973 . Predictive pro phecy and forthtellinR (nreachin~ ) . 
1974 . ~redictive. 
197 f'i . It i s a u·1 i oue f~etu.re of <'livi ·.e revelat ion forei a..n 

t o 11nman A.bi.lit,, . 
197 6 . One-f'1urth, 
1 977 . 1' oncerninr- IsrA.el, 0..F.P1tileci , c11urch, <'hrist in firs t and 

c::e c '1ncl anve"lt"'. 'l'hi:i t before, auri n.!'; and aft e r t he exile 
a ~a milleanial uronhAciPs, 

1978. ~ulfillea ana unfdlfille~ . 
1 97 CJ . Is rae l, comi '"~ of •·ei:ic,i.cih, ,=me'! times of t he n-entiles . 
1980 . I"'rael, G-ent i le", aa a t h.e church . 
1 981. 8 times. 
198' . ~efore, during, and afte r t J1e exile. 
1983. All. 



1 984. Deut. 18 :15-19; Jn. 1: 4~ ; ?:40; 8 : 28 ; 1P :49f. 
1985 . Those pertainin- to t he first advent , death and 

resurrection . 
l O • 
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1986 . 
198? . If I am i n ri ,..,.h t rPlation to t 11e oly S-ciri t ' e will 

~uide me i n to a k-'1m"1Prl ~e .,f t he tr11th including 
a ri~ht u nnerstandin~ of nronhe c v . 

n ron itia:ti.on 

1988. 
1989 . 
1990 . 
1991. 
1 99 '"' . 
1993 . 
1 994 . 
1995. 
1 996 . 
1997. 
1998 . 
1999 . 

2000 . 
~1)01. 
200P . 
P00?- . 
"l0Q4 .• 

'l'h?t v·hich r• ~1 r i ~t heceme for t ne sinner, 1 J n.2: 2 ; 4 :10 . 
nropitiRtion (tha t ~hich mRkes ~oa well-pleRs ed) . 
'T'h e n l acA of nropitiat ion , Rom. 3 : ~'5 ; Eeb . 9 : 5. 
At t he mercy seat . 
In the Person nf 1 hric;t . 
ilasteerion . 

Hms righte~usness . 
I-l o . 
A call for more ~ ercy , t . 9:13; l ?:7 . 
'robe made r~racious or reconciled, Lk . 18 : 13 ; .1.eb . 2 :1?. 
~J O • 
,..rod requires nrouitiation i h order that e may not 
trans r;ress a ~ainst is own ri r·h teousness . He a lone 
can nrovide t hat V'hich is necessar y and He has done so. 
Thus ~-oa both aemanas and nrovides t hat ,nhich 1·1 e demands . 
'l'hat 'iDd mi .i:;ht be 'l)ro,,itiated toward hiri: .• 
110 bec;=rnse <~od is nrouitio11s . 
~elievin~ in (:h ri~t. 
t:hri~t . 
It ch i=rn ~ea it from a nlace of iucl ~""nt tn a pla ce of 
mercy . 

"005 . ~o . v~ en Chri~t fl i ed. 

Providence 

"006 . On ce. 
P00? . Acts PA:P v~pre it refer~ to a ~entile kin~. 
~OOR. The direnti~~ acts of ~od . 
P009 . It embraces t li e animAte ahd inanimAte, n;ooc1 and 

evil, but especially annliAs to those yi e ln.ecl to I· irn. 
?010 . 'rhe outvrorkinr,. of t 11 e aecree . 
?011 . F i ·rnJ man i fe "' tation of t:r is f"lory. 
201? . All triinn;s, I am assurecl of , 'l."Ork to~etr er for n:ood 

no matter vrn at t he ,, may be . 
?013 . Th e care of n.on vr'i ich a s ~nres continued exi sten ce . 
2014. ' rovidence as "11res t he ,,.orkinr,; ont of preservation. 



PunishMD.Ant 

~015. Because His character is outra~ed atd His authority 
resisted. 
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?016. God's authority is sovereign and ex. erids over all 
creation. He may exercise it in an~li wa•y that He wills. 

201.7. Fore~er. . 
2018. No. · 1· 
2019. -Rev. 16:10 gives a picture of the p ysical judgment of 

the kingdom.- Rev. 22: 10 refers to ~he :?eriod just preced
ing the judgment of the n.reat White Throne. Lk.16:26 
refers to the seuaration of the .ius and unjust. 
Mt. 25 refers to the ju~grnent of the nations. ' 

20 20.Remorse due to failure to secure bl~s~.~1gs of heaven 
when they were offered. Suffering or tha soul. 
Lake of fire. · , : 

P.021. Ghrist. 
0022. matt. 25: 41,46; l\.!lk. 9: 43, 45, 47; Lk. 1~: !5; Jn. 5: 28, 29 

of. Matt. 5:?.2; P9,~0; 10:38; 18:9; 2~:15; 23:33, 
2023. Both refer to t~e nlace nf denarted J~ir.its. 
r0~4. The ~rave 'WhPre ~ctivity cea~e!=t; en. of life as 

mere human knoirledgA can go: place f :conscious sorrow. 
rOP5. f1.ehenna, Hades, Tartaros. · · · : : 
~096. n.ehenna--speaks of hum.An sacrifice t1 

nd suffering. 
1-Iades--pl ace of departed spirits. : 
Tartaros--loweRt abyss v~ere the wi k~d spirits are 

consigned. , ; 
P0?.7. Perdition, damnation, torment, secohd :aeath, lake .of 

fire, everlasting fire, anfl everlas~i9g punishment. 
~028. It must mean everlasting because 47:times the new life 

of the believer is said to be etern~' 1 :or everlasting. 
The eternal Spirit,ahe everlasting ~od, eternal 
salvation, P-ternal redemption,·eter EJ:~ glory, everlast
ing kingdom and everlasting· gospel re: also spoken of. 

P.029-. 7. 
2030. To new life, the Spirit, n-od, salva iop., redemption, 

glory, kingdom, ~ospel. : 
2031. Yes. 
2032. In E!sYI)t. 
2033. "'?"es ( chestP-ned and scourged). 
0034. A form of correction. 
~035. uonquerin~ the will. 

Reconciliation 

2036. Katallagee, kata1ia~so, his~_skomai. \ 
~037. A thinp; that is throf)u~hly chan~ed r !act ,1usted to some

thinr.; v·hich is a standard. 
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2038. It was eq~i~alent to atonement. 1 

2039. Sin was covered over. J 
20&0. Ungodly, without strength, sinners, en.e:mies •. 
2041. Because of.what Uhrist did on the ross the world is 

changed in its relation to nod. Matj has been reconciled· 
to God, not vice versa. Uod has madje it possible for 
man to chan~e and be forgiven of siln. 

?-042. r-ro. 1 

?-043. 8ava ble. 1

1 ?-044. Sins of the Christian are no lon~e~ reckoned to him 
·for he.has been completely for~ive in Ghrist. 

~045. Each individual must a·,pronriate thlis : f.:,r himself. 
0G46. ThAt ·which is nositionai, that of ~eneral relationship\: 

that which is m~mtal attitude. ; 
~04?. Mt. 5:~4--we must be in fellowship jwith our brother. 

1 uor. 7:11--A woman who leaves he~ husband must either 
be reunite. d or remain unmarried. Epf. 2:16--Both 
Jew ana Gentile are one bod,,r in Chriwt. 

2048. Soteriolo~y. · · 

Redemption 

2049. 

2050. 
2051. 

2052. 

2053. 

"'054. 

?-055. 

'"'056. 
~05?. 
?058. 
~059. 

2060. 
2061. 
206~. 
2063. 
2064. 
2065. 

I 

To release on receipt of ransom; a ransoming redemption; 
liberation Jrocured by the payment ~

1 

fa ransom. 
Fsequent the market place; ransom, e~eem, buy off. 
To purchase in the q 1.ave market; to buy out of the 
market never to be subject to sm.ihe gain; to set 
free oompletel:r by payment of a nripe·. 
Time--before the foundation of the world; scope--
save the elect; purpose-:-brinr.; many·: sonB into glofy. 
He redeemed a person sold into bondage or land that 

Mu~t be a near ki~sman, able and wi llllg to redeem, 
had been forfeited. l 
free from the cur.--e. ; 
He 'ti•as human and di vine, free fr.om inJ, able and 
willin~ to redeem. ! 

1 

IsrAel from ERYPt. 
'rhe kinsman reaeemer and blood as tlh.e price. 

I Ruth. I 

Man has lost the estate .. ~iven by ~o,; G•'hrist, the 
near kinsman, was able and willing o redeem; the 
redeemed became the bride of the re ee:m.er. 
Deliverance from bona.a.~e. : 
Rom. ? : 14 ; Ep h. 2 : 2 ; 1 · u or. 1? : 2. . 1 : 

ven. ~ Ll by shedding of blood. · 
Yes. 
The unsa~ed. 
Slave bought out of' the market 
sale again. 

I 
I 

nevei to be offered for 
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2066. No. 
2067. A mlave who had been set free but 1ho loved his 

master so that he wlished to c0ntin e :sor"ffing him 
had his ear -pierced as a si~n ofvo uritary servitude. 

2068. rr0d does not desire offerings of 1 
who serves most is ~reatest. 

P-069. The believer has been bought out o 
and is released and set free by th 
which is the purchase price .• 

2070. Roteriology. 

Regeneration 

gal obedience. He 
: 

tho market 
blood of Ghrist 

2071. 
2,072. 

2073. 
2074. 
2075. 

New birth, reproduction, renewal, re..::creation. 
Apokalupsis. I 

2076. 
20?7. 
2078. 
?079. 
~080. 
~os1; 
!:>08P. 
~083. 
?084. 
~085. 

r-ze111:eration. 11 

Mt. 18:28; Tit. 3:5. I: ; · 

Jt~zek. 37:1-10; Mt. 17:11; Jn. 2:6f; ~:13; 2:19·; 3:9; 
5:1,4,18; Acts 3:Pl; Rom 8:?l; 1 err,: 15:27; 1 Pet. 
1:3,23; Rev. ~1:1. 
Yes. '1 

They are born such. 
1 

'T'he Spirit. 
'1od. 
YPS• 
Rom. 8:17. 
Believin~ in Christ. 
Eternal. 
Jn. 3:16, 36; 4:14, 36. 
Soteriology. 

Resurrection 

2086. Anastasis. 
2oag. Exanastasis, exe~iro, egersis. 
?088. RAsurrection out from the dead. \ 
2089. Resurrection of Christ; resurrecti~n pf' humanity 

sijved and unsaved. i , 
2090. Lev. 14:4; P3:ll. . 
2091. Two birds and first-fruits. 

1 2092. Testimony of eye eitnesses, empty grave, changed 
lives, tsrowth of nhristian church, \ cd~ersion of 
Saul, fulfillment· of o.T. prophec:n 

?093. No. 
!!Q94. No. 

4:7; 

2095. He knew God's -promise of a kin~~ to re:V~n forever and 
he saw the aeath of this 'kinn.;. So e knew that He 
must be resurrectea thPt tr,e promi e lhir;ht be fulfilled. 



2096. uovenant theolo~y has no plaoe ~or il. 
2097. No. 
2098. He is the first fruit of the new cre$.tipr., Re has 

immortality alone, ~ le is king of kinb;s ar.d Lo:f'a of 
lordw. 

2099 •. Not subject to death in any manner. 
2100. Yes. 
21oi. They are merely reviving of old life, ·whereas uhrist 

2102. 
2103. 
2104. 
2105. 
Pl06. 
Pl07. 
2108. 
?109. 
2110. 
!'111. 
?119. 

took on new life. , 
Mt. 16:21; 17:23; 20:19; Lk. 18:31-3; ;2~::7. 
Father, Himself, Spirit. 
Because of who He is. 
To fulfill nrophecy. 
To be Head over the church. 
To brin~ forth fM'uit. 
Impart uower. 
on account of our ,;ustification bein.; a:cc:omplished. 
To be the first-fruit. 
The believer is noi•.· raised as to si;,i iti. 
i{e rose to fulfill 8cripture and on ccbunt of our 
justification. : 
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Pll3. He ·was d.eclareo ·i o be the Son of God wirth power by it. 
~ 114. He arose to a new life and since we aroE:e with Him we 

should walk in newness of life. 
2115. After. . 
2116. cTob. ;9:26; J"n. 11:24; Heb. 6:2. ! : 

2117. Resurrection--new life after aeath. t 1 

?J.10 
2118. 
2119. 
2120. 
2121. 
2122. 
2123. 

2124. 
212§1 
2126~, 
~l?..7. 
P.lPB. 
~lr9. 

Restoration--givin~ back of former 1 fei. 
1 uor. 15:20-24; 52-54; Phil. 3:P.1. : 
1 Gor. 15:52-B4. 
Of Chrir.t, of believers, the end res,p.rrection. 
The church ·age. 

1
. : 

About 1007 years. : 
Dan. 12 :2; Mt. 11: 2~, P.4; 1~ :41f; Lk. 101: 14; 11 :32; 
cTn. 5:25-29; Acts ?4:15; 1 uor. 15:2. 
Yes. [: 
r-10. 
Christ's ~lorifieo body. · !: ; 
The Rapture, 1 cor. 15:51-53; 1 Thes • ~:14ff. 
Yes. cf. ?123. : 
The Ne~ . ., Creation includes Christ and the uhurch, and every 
believer is in it. He is placed in i by the Spirit's 

to be like Christ And this will occu a~ the rapture 
inhen the church is taken to be with _ iml. 

bantism. t;hrist is tlie -c:lead who direetsi E.nd of whose life 
ine pe.rtake. The ultimate destiny of ;'he! 'believer. is 

~130. Roteriolo~y. 
. . • I 
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Revelation 

2131. Apokalupsis. 
2132. Apokalupto. ~1 

2133. It is reasonable that God should ~-- ea~ ·~o His creatures 
whom He has mane cauable of such co :cµnon. 

c:,134. TTnveilinq;. 
2135. vreation,- prop11et~, -v.rritten Word, liv~n1~ 1··ord. 
P-136. All creation is made by God for f fis ~lo:ry and it 

r~vemihs to a.11 His t~lorJr, im.ninoten~e, omniscience, 
omni~resence, ana soverei~hty. 1·- : 

?137. rphe visible thinn:s of creation reveb.1 :the eternal 
power and ~:~odhead. Nan did not reco0n~ze this and 
me.a e himself idols and thus stands iond•~mned. 

?138. ,rt :breats faithfully and truthfully o~ things in 
heaven and earth. ; · 

2139. By its te~~hings, its purity, consi~tency, revelation 
of Ghrist, testimonies of the ''Titers 

1

.and fulfillments 
of nrophec:v. . : 

~140. That of the pro-"'hets to the father is nontra.sted with 
that of the son to us. . 

P.141 • .No person in the flesh has seen hhe T~iune God but 

2142. 
2143 • 
2144. 
2145. 
2146. 
~q.47. 

me is revealed throu~h His Son. : 
I 

Bosom sug~ests the nlace of access f or
1 

the believers. 
.No• 
'!'hat He is love. 
The ·wisdom and no·wer of ~od. 
His death. I i 
Beginning of the new a.is!)ensation, fulf:i.llment nf 
pro"i')hec;r, resurrection of saints, mpvin. ~: of T>aradise, 
the sinfulness of sin, the justice rf 0od. :::::a:ibliolo~y. 

1
, 1

1 

~149. As recon:nition for faithful service · 
'"'150. Salvation by grA..ce means that no hu an: rr:.erit can 

2151. 
2152. 
2153. 
2154. 
2155. 
2156. 

be counted toward slavation, but God does recogni'?.e 
service done for .Him bv rewards. It is! not a pa:vment 
oa account but a reco~~ition of the obligatio~ ~e 
suPtains :eo the one ·who serves. : 
The fact that human merit is not credited toward salvation. 

No. j . A cceDted in the Beloved, i 
No. ·· I 
1 Cor. 1:30; Eph. 1:6; Col. ?.:10; H 

1

b. 
1

10:14, 
In the merit of Christ. 



2157. 

Pl58. 

?159. 

?160. 
?161. 
~16?. 

2163. 

2164. 

2165. 
2166. 
2167 •. 
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The ,iud.gment seat of Christ will ooo r a.:t'ter the 
ra-pture, in heaven, occu:pie,.-, by chri t a.r.d believers 
will be .iudr;ea as to their works. 
Both issues at·triese judronents will 

i 

e tr.a issue of 
·works. 
Mt~ 16 :27; Lk. 14:14; Rom.· 
Eph. 6:8; ~ Tim. 4:8; Rev. 
Rom. 14:10; 2 Cor. 5:10. 

14:ro; ~ ~or. 5:10; l Cor. 4:5; 
,;,2 ;:L2. I, 

1 Cor. 3:9-15; 9:16-27. 
Every believer is building some kind· 
one foundation which is Christ. Thes 
of the flesh or of t~e Spirit. They 
and those of the flesh will be ~~rne 
q bide there will be rewards rd van. 

of: 'T;rorks on the 
wbrks ar9teither 
ili all be t{mled 
• If' the works 

The Christian life is like a race. V! must forget 
all hindrances and strive to run as the runner russ 

. to win the race. 1

1 

Dokimus is translated "approved", therefcre the negati:v;e 
should be "disanproved". . 
Rom. 14:18; 16:10; 1 Cor. 11:19; 2 cd>r.~ 10:18; 2 Tim.2:15. 
An inoorruntible crown. i 

Incorruptible orovm, crown of rejoic nn;\, of ri£;hteousness, 
of life, of ~lory. ' 

Ri~hteousness 

?168. Ri~hiJeousness is nearly equivalent t holiness. It 
comprehends hol:r nrinmiples and Fl.ffe tion of heart, 
ana c·.,nformitir of life to the divine j law. 

?169. Ri 1'!'.1lt~o,1sness' refer~ to 1~~Rl requirements. (170odness 
is '.'11.anif'est b~r love. A man ·may c0nform tc legal 
requirements and yet not be .0-:ood. : :. · 

?170. ~race. - i 
2171. God's own ri,-;.i;hteousness, man's riiYiht ousness, 

2172. 
2173. 
2174. 
2175. 

imputed and im~\I'tea righeeousness. : 
In order above:..~om. 3:26; 3:10; 4:3 8:4-. 
His is a ri.c~hteous person and rit;hte us in all His vrays. 
No. I 

Ghrist s atisf'iea all of God's rir;ht~ous demanss and 
the believer is seen in Christ and h~vinP. His ri~hteousness. 

2176. Rom. 3:10; 10:3; 2 Cor. 10:1~; Isa. e4:6. 
2177. They are igno:bant of nod's righteousness and attempting 

to establish their own. i 
2178. No one is ri15hteous is the siq;ht of .'od~ 
2179. Den. 15:16; Psa. 32:2; Rom. 4:3; Gal 3~6; Jsa. 2:23. 
2180. Imputed righteousness is that which e are reckoned to 

be at the moment of salvA.tion when C ri~t's righteousness 
becomes ours. 



2181. On our acceptance of Goo's 
2182. Every believer. 
2183. ·when he believes. 
2184. 4. 
21&35~!-1Rom. 8:4. 
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2186. A righteous conduct produced b;r t: e sriirit in the 
life of the believer. 

218 7.Soteriology. 

Sabbath 

2188. 

?189. 
P.190. 
~191. 
?19~ • 
919~. 

~194. 
?195. 
~196. 

2197. 
2198. 
2199. 
2200. 
2201. 
2202. 

Cessation or comulete inactivity ·with no im:olication 
relAtive t0 worship or spiritna.1 ~cti-v-ity .... 

•• .. I • 

Bo I 

w1 th creation' 8 ·v·ork .. c0m~leted ( G'n. 2.~: 2f). 
A fter the lPw was ~iven at Mt. S nari. w i . 110. : 
There V"aS no SAbbath observance before it v,as given 
in the law. i 
No i 

•.• • I . 

It ·wa. !=3. so im:_oortant that failure !' o k•. eep it meant death. 
The death ~enalty for failure and th~ fact that 
the urophets ~ave it first ~lace n [srael's duties 
show this. : 
No. : · 
Death. 
So that the land might have rest Israel was removed. 
During the inter-Testament periodJ 
No.· t Plucking of corn labeled. work, he li.µg· on the Sabbath 
called work, man carrying his ben un~awful, washing 
of hands and pots and vessmmw's t~adition, dedication 
of property to God at the eypense 1 of 1 the ~artents 
are all un-Scriptural traditions. 

2203. No. 
2204. No. 
2205. No one is oallea. a breakerpf the ,. r'bbath after the 

resurrection and men are to use e eri day for the 
Lord nov:r and are not reauired to !rest one out of seven. 

~206. Being no lon9:er unoer lA,; but und 'r grace we are not 
bound b:r le~al observanc~. if.Te are accountable to God 
not to men. 

?~07. No. 
~?08. Heb. 2:11. 
~209 •. Yes. 
2210. Yes. 
2211. The Jew~ are told to pray that th :ir flight will not 

be on the Sabbath. 



2212. 
: ! 

All will worshiu on the Sabbath, the temple will 
be open on the 8P.bhath, and ~he conttnandments will 
be obeyed including the one abbut ~he:Sabbath. 
He preached to those ,•1ho were e;ath~red an that day. 
To reach the J"e"l':rs vrho would ~ather on that day. 
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2213. 
?214. 
2215. A cle~r definition of the way the ,_ Abba-th was to be 

ke,:,t was f;i ven, ann this conin not be I, it if it was to 
be As ever:-r man was nersuaded in h • s o,~n mind. 

~?16. 
?,::>17. 

Ex. 31:16. -
It is a sip;n of IArael' s senaratio to ,J.od. If Israel 
is not separated e.s now , then the ',sign would cease. 
The Lor~'s day is not a day of restl bu•t of activity 
for Him. We have a new day, not a carry-o~ver f~ 
the law. , ~ 

Sacrifice 
I 

2219, It means an execntir"nof the sentence of t,r1e lA.VT u:non a 
substitute. 

P??O. It ·is of Divine ori~in, ~en. 3:15. 
9 :?. ,, 1. "'i P. s • . 
9~?!'. For the con~rer,:ation of the farnj.J_~.r. j 

??'"'3. Abel, Abraham, Noah, .Job, Israel, tTr.cqb .. 
9~?4. Exoib.rn, Lev. , J'Tumh. , Deut. . "': -i .,., • 
?9c:"f5. nurnt offerin~ ~peek~ of Christ of1~r1nt~ !-1-imself 

vri t 1101Jt 8UOt to r~oa • MP.al s-peaks of! Him is Hi:$ 
hmm=m nerf'eotion t~ · tea. bv · snfferin~. iJ"Jeace speaks 
of Chri~t 011r ,p,ace. Sin off'erinr; of- ChJ:-ist atoning 
for tJ.1e. ::;nil t of sin anr1 tres!)ass of G,hrist atoning (qj}r 
the injury of sin. · 1 

~ ~26 • r:i-0a • l . 

P.227. Heb. 1:1-1~. 1 , 

~~28. Anti means in the stead of; hu~er, t,, o7. ?2?.9. 1 Tim. 2:6; Rom; ~:8. I 
2230. ,1-a1. 3:13; Q cor. 5:Pl. 
2231. Lev. 1:4; Isa. 5:5f; ~ Cor. 5:?l. 
2232. nan. P2:9; Jn. 1:18. 
2233. 0,.a. 3:13; Eph. 1:7; l Cor. 6:20. , 
2234. Rom. 3:25; 1 Jn. 2:?. f1 

2235. Born. 5:10; 2 Cor. 5:l~f; Col. 1:21. 
2236. Jn. 12:32f- . 
2237; Jn. 5:16; 1 Jn. 4:9f. : 
2238. Heb. 13:5, cf. Eph. 5:20. I ' 
2P39. Sacrifice of t~e lip~, of his bo~y, of money. 
~P40. They will be a memorial lonkinn: back to the cross. 
?,..,41. 1\10• 
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Saint 

2?42. It is what he is by the nosition of Christ. 
2243. Holy, sanctify. 
2244. Yes. 
2245. 50 
2246. 62. 
2247. No. 
2248. Yes. 
2249. Believers, brethren, Christians. 
2P.50. 50, 180, 3. 

Salvation 

225 1. Soteriology. i 
P252. To be mA.de whole. I : 
PP-53. Sub. stitution, rer1emption, eedoncili,ti~m, propi-·tiation, 

conviction, calling, election, pren stination, sover
eignty, free vrill,~race, repentance f~ith, regeneration, 
forgiveness, justification, sanctif cation, preser-
vation, ~lorification. i 

2~54. All that is involv8d in God's deali.~ with man in 
saving him from sin. 

2255. 3. . , 
2256. Past tense--salvation from the ~uil a~d penalty of 

sin, Lk. 7 : 50 ; 1 Co r. 1 : 18 ; 2 Co r. 2 : 15. · 
2257 I Present :tense--salvation from the p wer of sin·, Jn. 17 :17; 

Rom 6:14; 8:2; Phil. P.:l~f. 
2258. Future tense--salvation from the pr sence of sin, Rom. 

13:11; Eph. 5:25-27; Phil. 1:6; 1 P,t.·1:3-5; 1 Jn. 3:lf. 
2259. God. · 
2260. Good works are an effect of salvati n not a cause. 
?261. Faith in Christ. 
~262. Since God alone can accomulish salv tion it is reasonable 

that He should require only that we believe that sinc8 
that honors Him. 

?P.63. Turninf; from the old. way to the new is 1. repentance which 
is a part of salvation. 

?~64. Spirit baptism is acoomnlished at t_e moment of salvation. 
vre.ter bantism is an outward symbol gr the inward salvation. 

P265. Confession of sin to G0d, not to ma~, is a prerequisite 
of salvation. , 

2~66. Public confession is not essential to salvation but 
should follow salvation. - j 

2267. Reformation ms a result of salvation. 
r'268. No. 
P,269. To call out a peonle to nonulate the third heaven. 
2270. In nast some hflve been saver for he~ven (patriarchs) 

and some for the earth (Israelites) .I N<;>w it is for heaven. 
I 



22711.God the Father ~~ve the Son. 
P.272. Christ offered Himself as a sacrific for sin. 
2273. The Spirit convicts and imparts savi ~ faith. 
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?.274. It removes the ~tilt of ~in and will remove the presence 
of sin from the believer. 

~P75. Satan is juaRed. 
~~75. It vrill free .. the world from the curs of sin. 
~277. Satan is cast from heaven and a peop e is made fit to 

inhabit heaven. 
~P.78." Yes. 
~P.79. Since it is wholly a work of God, it wiil never fail. 

Sanctification 

2280. It must be rightly related to other octrines, not 
interpreted by experience, consider 11:scriptur~. 

?281. The setting apart of any ~erson or t 
1

ing, usually as 
unto rr0d. 1 

2282. If so, He could not. I i 

2283. This refers to exeellence of charact~r resulti~g from 
a Sfparated walk. I 

2284. The nosition of the believer in Ghri~t. 
2285. The altar sanctifyin1.s thegifts and ttie temple sanctifying 

the n;old. I : 
::'286. Set apart as unto God. • 
2.287. Means of sanctification are the work jofthe Spirit 

withi..ri,,· the nresentation of the body ias • a living 
sacrifice, confesPion of sin and realization of depend
ance on the po~'er of the Spirit, and ia cmnplete and 
continual yieldedness to the Spirit. 1 : 

~P88. It includes anyth int; that Christ is, land since we are 
in Him, ,~re ar~ set e.uart in Him. 1 

P.P.89. Heb. 10:10,14; Jude 1; Eph. 4:P4 cf. 11 ~or. 1:2; 6:11; 
.1 Cor. 5:lf; 6:1-8. i 

~P90. Perfected once for all. 1 

2~91 No. : 
?P-92. Sefl-dedic1=1tion, freedom from evil, u~ristian gro~rth. 
PP93. Yes. ! 
2294. Rom. 12:lf. gives the basis for dedic!atio:1. This, is 

necessary for the filling of the Spi~it~ :~ven though the 
life is onoe dedicated there come t~s lvi1en the beli. ever 
realizes that there are other thing~+fhat he must give 
over to God.The fillLrig <hf the Spirit oqours many times 
and is experimental sanctification. i 

2295. The Word, Christ's intercession, the o*k of the Spirit. 
are divine provisions for preventiEg irt. There is no 
such thing as sinless pArfection until th,3 i,p___~ture 
but the Christian may have victory no • 1 
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2320. He was judged predictively in Eden (Ge~.3:15). He . 
was ·completely judger at the cross ( Jn~ 12: 31; 16: 11}. 
He is to be cast out of r.eaven (Isa. l•:12; Lk 10:18; 
Rev. 1P.:7Ql2}. He will be confined o the abyss 
during the millennium (Rev. 20:1-3, ), !and he will finally 
be cast into the lake .of fire (Rev. ~0~10; Isa. 14:15-20; 
E7ek.28:16-19). 

?.321. No. 
232?.An enemy. 

be hetpless and powerless 
po erjof the Spirit. 

P3P3. This is verv serious for I would 
in his hands V,TPre it not for the 

~3?4. On my position in Christ, i 

~3~5. Angelology. 

Security 

P.3?6. The continuation of salvation forte saved. 
P3P?. No. i 

2328. They mmstake.security for assurance, t~ey depend olfl 
experience, they appeal to certain -· as~ages cf. Mt. 
24:Ut3 ; Jn. 3 : 10 ; 1 Tim.. 4 : 1, ! 

2329. These are dispensatinnal passages w ic~ do not bear 
upon this age of grace. i 

2330. These passages refer to unregenerat teachers in the 
last days who depart from the trnth. ! 

2331. This is self-reformation. 
2332. The normal experience is that salva ion will be evidenced 

by good works. However, this isnot lw~ys the case for 
there are fruitless Christians. 

2333, 
2334. 
~3!"1r5. 

?337. 

~338. 
~3~9.· 
P340. 
2341. 
2342. 
2343. 
P.344. 
2345. 

No. l 
The· believer may lose his reward. bu n~ver his salvation. 
Fellowship may be lost by unconfess d sin in thA life. 
This is the basis of fellowship. Ho~AV$r, salvation rests 
on the finished '\Arork of Christ and av!never be lost. 
Falling from grace is not loss of s lvation but is a 
truning from the liberty ,~1hich is i cllirist to the 
bonde.ge of the le.w • 

. Unconditional covenant of 0.-od, pO'we of n.od, prayer of 
the Son of n.oa .• 
His death, resurrection, advocacy, ·nt~roession. 
Regeneration, indwelling, baptism, eaiing of the Spirit. 
Yes. 
No. 
No. 
It should have the effect ·of a holy life before r~od. 

i 

No. 
Soteriology. 
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?296. The Word., intercession of Christ, w~rk
1

of the indwelling 
Spirit. I 

~P97. Christians are supposed to grow in isdom., knowledge, 
experience, graoe. A~ they grow the1 w~ll become more 
and more set apart unto ~od and thus sanctified. 
A Chri~tian may be blameless but neferifaumtless in 
this life.~ cor~ 3:18; 2 Pet. 3:18~ 

22 98.In grace. I 

2299·. Of Christ. 
1 

', 

2300. Ultimate sanctificati. on will occur j't t.· he rapture. 
Then we will be changed and will be like Him. We will 
be free from every spot and ~Tinkle~ 1; Jn. 3:1-3. 

2301. Pos~ional will culminate in the ultfate. 
230 2 Experimental is relat1ve and ultim ta: is perfect. 
2303. I am sanctified positionally and to some extent 

experimentally. · 

Satan 

2304. 
?3.05. 
~306. 
~307. 

2309. 

2310. 
2311 • 
2312. 
2313. 
2314. 
2315. 
~316. 
P.317. 
2118. 
~319. 

I 

It is taur.;ht in the Soriutures wherl hl is called a person, 
No. 1 

F.7-ek. 28: 11-16. t 
1 

He was the defender of the holiness~of: G-od and the head 
of all ~1.1oh defenders. Indeed, hews next to God in 
supreme nowP.r ann imnortance. : 
cTob.~:7; Isa. 14:lP-17; Lk. 4:6; 22:31 1 RV; 1 Cor.5:5; 
Heb. P. : 14. i : 
He has power. o:fer the kin~doms of t is: ·world. In cTob 's 
case he had nower over sickness. He sifted Peter. He 
weakened the nations, made the eart~ tremble, shook 
kingdoms, made the earth a wilderne1·s,d, estroyed the cities, 
had such power that Michael did not dare to contend' against 
it. He has a host of demons who aid and serve him. 
Although he is not omnipresent, thra,n.p. the demons he is 
in touch with the whole earth. · 
Yes. 
.No. 
Isa. 14:14ff. 
To be like the most High and to bP. lorshipped. 
God permits him to do what he aoes. i 
The demons do Satan's will. : 
Isa. 14: 17; 2 Cor. 4: 3f; Eph. 2: P.; 

1 

ol~ 1: 13. 
He counterfeits the truth. He is called a liar and the lie. 
He is a murderer and a liar ana the father of such. 
Satan delights in oounterfeitin~.~ th trl. 1th of God and the 
thin~s of 0od. He promotes religion but always exmludes 
the blood of Ghrist. His counterfeits, are often bases 

on the Scriptures themsAlves. 
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8enaration 

P346. ~enaration rel)resents the human side of sanctification. 
~347. Israel separ~ted from Egypt. 
~348. Abraham separated from his homeland. 
~349. 
P350. 
?-351. 
2352. 
2353. 

Positional and exoerimental. • 
The fact that we are in Christ. I 
Rom. 6:1-11; Gal. 6:14f; Rohn 17:14,i6; 17:21-23. 
From evil and unto ~od. 11 

i 

We are not taken out the the world b tare left in 
the midst of evil conditions. 

2354._ To keep him in the midst of evil. 
235.5. n.od cannot bless both parties in an lh.ne~-c.al relationship. 
2356. The unseparated party. I 
2357. Since_ God cannot bless the transgres;or s.nd false 

teacher we mur.it not either lest we- 1_ se 1 nod's blessing 
on us. . 

2358. Rom. l~:l. 1 

2359, He will deliver 'is own in the t·ime t f fti•ouble (Ps,5:7-19). 

Sin 
I : 

2360. Anything that is contra;ry to the cha:racter of r:r0d. 
2361. No. ~· i 
2362. No because there may be no selfishne s lr. unbelief 

or hatred of n.oa which is sin. •, 
2363. If this is true then the educated ar~ more righteous 

than the ignorant and Satan who is ft11 of wisdom must 
be as holy as he is v1ise. The blame for, ~: in is tr~nsferred 
from man to God. I i 

2364. Ideally, sin existed as lont:! as virt-µe, · tts opposite, 
did. i . 

?365. It_ oould have no expression. until Goi c!rEsated beings 
canable of sin. 

c;,?'.65. creation of beings ca-pable -Jf sin. : 
?367. Man must learn by experience or reite~a~ion thon~h God 

knows ell tn inn:s -perfectly. Man had. fO le,aD?n to distinguish 
between ~ooa and evil by e'XJ)erience.

1 
G9d could not show 

his grace comn!hetely unless man had iirl!_inod. 
~368. ·v-es. . 
2359. There has to be a full ex~reRsion·of. sin. 
?.370. Only by being jud:~ea. by ~-0d oould sip. ~how its infinite 

charactAr o~ evil and its contrary n~ttire to the 
character of ~od. 

2371. Because it could not demonstratP. its irif:lnite character 
of evil if He did. 

2372. Yes. 
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~373. These claims demand e~rnerimental t~sting rather than 
divine aen~1:!~iation so· every mouth 1

1

·would be stopped. 
~~74. Yes. Rom 9.•r• 
?~75. Goa grace is ~een is Providing a wtjy that a sinner 

can be freea ~rom the bonda~e of stn a~art from any 
merit of his o"·n. If th Pre ,~,ere no Is in, there would be no 
need for a 8Avionr. / • 

~376 •. He must allow it althou8h He hates ;it. 
~377. He mu8t onnsider it as evil as rev~lation and 

experience picture it.to be. I 

?.378. No, 
?379. NO, 
?380. To secure sinners cleaased by blooi for ~lory. 
?381. That sin which is reckonea to us. 
2382. Adam's. 
2383. Death (physical}. 
2384. ·Real. 
2385. Faith in Chris·t. 
?,386. It i~ the inherited Adamic nature •. 
2387. Adam. I 
2388. Mediately. · 
2389. The blood of Christ ,111hich ~i ves a nev, natnre. 
2390. _Anythinfs is our lives ·which is contrar~r to the character 

of (}ad is personal sin. 6. ; 
~391. Rom. 3:10;·-usa. 14:1~ Isa. 64:6; R

1 

m.10:3. 
239,.,. Faith is Christ. ; 
~~93. To be under sin is to be divinel v ~edkoned ,iudicially 

to be without merit V"hich could cohtrilmte to salvation. 
~394. It is .iuflicial b~cBn.~e it is necre~d 'o:~ :-~od. 
~395. In. other a,g;es there vres e a ifferen.ce in the divine 

estimAtion ·or .rev., 8nd n-entile. r-_,otl so now. 
2396. Faith in Christ v1hich re. ckons us ih Him with all His rrieri t. 
~~97. Ever:r sin in itRelf is sinful ?ec9t1se it outrages 

the holiness of r-0a.. Cf. q11.est1on 192. 
P.398. Yes. j , 

P.399. In Satan's sin, in Ar1am's sin, in 
1

the ·:l~ath of uhrist 
for sin. I 

?.400. The death of Christ. 
2401. Sins aforetim. e were those conrrriitt~a 'before the cross 

which G-od nassed over on the basi.:11 of the future shed 
blood of Christ. Sins at this tiJne are those committed 
now ·which can be taken away b:i fa~th: in Christ. 

2402. Sins of the saved break his fefulowship with nod and 
have been forgiven by Christ alth9n~h the fellowship 
is not restored until confession =--s made. Unsaved 
persons sins are not for~iven unttl ~e accepts Christ. 

P.403. Ee is now dead unto sin for si::. a~ an j_ssue is finished. 
I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
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2404. Removed. as far as east is from west, 1· cas·~ behind His 
back, sou~ht for and not found, cast irito the depths 
of the sea, f'orGi ven, past present aind if11tur.e, remembered 
no more, removed by clennsin~. I 

2405. Soteriology and anthropolo~y. ' 

Sonship I 

2405. Human relationship, that into which fonl enters when 
saved, sonship by creation. 1· 

2407. Adam was called the son of 0rod; the .seed of Devid was 
to be a. son; anE,:els are callefi sons /of j God in Job 1: 6. 

2408. Yes, Jn. 3. 
1 

2409. The Spirit witnesses to us that 1,•re i're sons of C~od and 
a.s such heirs of ~od ~ith Christ. . 

2410. In the sense of nature ana essence.11 It
1 
is an anthro-

pomorphism to exolain ti,e relations in 1 in the <1-oCT.head. 
P411. From etP.rnity. · · -
C")41~. At the i_ncarrn~tion. I 

?-413. Yes. 1 

?'1-14. The blessinn;s of the covenant of nrd>mises to Abraham. 
In Him all the families of the eart* are blessed. 

"415. To rei~n on the throne of David. I 
~416. It shov,r~ that He had no human father. 

I 

soul and Spirit 

P41'7. 

2418. 
2419. 
2420. 

2421. 
2422. 

~423. 
2424. 
2425. 

I , 
The immaterial existed before and t~ere is a trans-
mi,'sration ·from one existence to arnbt>her. 
That the soul and s:pirit are ceeated at birth. 
That they are generated as is the b~dr. 
Traducian for th~ creation theor~.r mfk8:S God create 
an unfallen souland then condemn it~ 
Yes-. 
Soul is that which is relRted 
Spirit is related to worship, 
influence. 
Yes. 
Yes, 1 Cor. 2 : 14; 2: 15-. 
Anthro~olo~y. 

to li~e,i action, emotion. 
corranfiqn, and divine 

. Spirit, the Holy 

I 

I 

I ?4P6. 
~427. 

The third person of the l"ITOdhead. 
He had part in creation, in strivi1g 
filled men for specific tasks. [ 
Sovereign relation. I 

I 

~lith men, He 



2430. 
2431. 

2432. 
2433. 
2434. 
2435. 

.P.436. 
~437. 

"438. 

P439. 

2440. 

2441. 

2442. 

2443. 
2444. 
2&45. 
2446. 

2447. 

9? 

He teaches, Neh. 9: ?O; ma:r be vexed, ksa. 63: 10; has the 
attributes of -~od, n-en. l:Pl, Job 26l:13; performs the 
works of r,-0d and is called 0-od, Job f33 :i4 ~ Isa. 6: Sf. 
Special filling for s~ecial acts. I i 

Re-:;training, convictinrr,, ren~eneratin 1 

.... , :indwelling•, 
baptizing, sealing, fillin~. 
U:hdwelling, bapti~inr,;, !e~ling. 
He ban;an to form the body of Christ nd :indwell believers. 
,Tn. 14: 16f. 
By His restrainin~ He is hindering\ e '.full working 
of 8atan. This re~treint ·will be removed at the ranture. 
Men are made to see their need of Ch1ri$t.. -
He seals ev~ry believer until the day of redemption. 
He Himself is the see.l. , : 
l'lo matter how carnfll the ]believer mar oe still the 
Spirit indv1el1s every believer in th· s !age. 
BPntism of the Spirit places the bel·evrer in the 
bony of Christ. 
This is the work of the Spirit by wh·ch one is born 
again and malte a new creation and pa takor of the 
divine nature. j : 

When the Spirit has complete control of; the life He 
fills it. There are many fillin~s, b1t !one baptism. 
The Spirit will teach, lead, interce e ,! l)romote praise 
and thanksP-;iving and the fruit of th qp:lrit will be 
produced. 1 

He was indwelt, baJ)tised, sealed.! an fii:Lled •. 
Yes. (Oil, Abraham's servant etcJ. 
Same as in the O.T., Isa. ll:1-3; Jo 1 2:28-32. 
I ha~e been regenerated, ,alYptised,. s alecl and indwelt 
and filled as· long as there is noun on;fossed sin. 
Bi bl iology, Theo log~, Proper, soterio ogy, Ecclesiology, 
Eschatology. ! 1 

I 
I 

Spirituality 
I 

2448. The manner of life wrou~ht in the be i~vor by an 
unhindered Spirit. 

2449. P5. 
?.450. The flesh cannop.; fulfill the rin:hteo sn;efJS of God. 

But those who w~alk after the Spirit fulfill and satisfy 
ri,.oa 's ri~hteousness. r 

?45 1. When the spiritual man is contraste with the natural. • I ! 

P.45?.. Natural, unregenerate. i : 
P.453. Aspects of the earthly thin~s. are sensujal. 
2454. In contrasting the spiritual and car a]J Christians. 
24q5. Fleshly]. carnal, und.er the control o :qunan attettue. 
&&56. No. i 



2457. 
?458. 
?459. 
P.460. 
?461. 
P.46P.. 
~463. 

Yes. 
By a ri~ht relation to the Suirit. 1· 

Sarkikos. 
Pneumatikos. I 
BPptism ana the ~ifts of the Spirit. 
They are ~iven by G-od, and energizei

1 

God. . 
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by Him. 

Standing and State 
I 

2464. 
2465. 
2466. 
2467. 
2468. 
24619. 
2470. 
2471. 
2472. 
2473. 
2474. 

2475. 
2476. 
2477. 
~478. 

Unchangeable and perfect work of 
God. 
Changing and imperfect condition 
The Spirit. 
State. 
the Spirit. 

Goj for the believer, 

of ·rthe soul. 
I 

No. . 
J"n.1:12; Rom.5:1; 1 Cor. 12:13; HebJ 10:19; 1 Pet.l:4f. 
1 C or. 1 : 2-9 , 11 ; 3 : 1-2 ; 4 : 18 ; 5 : P. ; ! 6 : 11 of. vs • 7 ; 6 : 15. 
6:7 refers to standing, 6:11 to sta1e.! 
As to standing we are members of the bod~r of Christ, 
as to state, of an harlot. f 

1:12--standi~~, 3:8--state. ! 

No. I 
No. 
1\TO • 

I 

I Stewardship. 

~479, A slave charged with the necuniary Jff~irs of his master, 
?480. A slave charged with the eare and discipline of the 

~481. 
2482. 
2483. 
2484. 
2484. 

2486. 
2487. 
2488. 
2489. 
2490. 
2491. 
2492. 
2493. 
2494. 

children of the mnster. A slave ch~:trP.:ed with the 
over si~ht of all his master's affa~rs~ 
1 Cor. 5:15; CTal. 3:P4f; 4:P. I 

One who had complete char~e of the iou~ehold. 
All. . . 
None. 
We have nothing of our ovm but are Jtewards of everything 
we have for Him. ! 

Divine, grace, tithin~ or partial. 
2 car. 8:9. 
2 Cor. 9:8. 
It is wrought by th~qnirit. 
Rom. 6:23; 8:32; J"n.3:16. 
Jn. 15:13; 10:P.8; 6:3Pf; Acts 
It was total and not nartial. 

?.0:351 2 car, 8:9, 

Lk. 10 : 7 ; 1 Tim. 5 : 18 ; Rom. 1 P. : 11 ; 
To t~e ~lory of 0T0d. 

t Car, 10 :31. 



2495. 
2496. 
2497. 
2498. 
2499. 
2500. 
2501. 
2502. 
2503. 
2504. 

2505. 

~506. 
~~07. 
~508. 

2509. 

Stone 

Yes. 
rr0d. 
Yes. 
No. 
'Dhe love of God. 
Yes. 
No. 
All of them. ji : 

Love and to help those in need. : 
Giving of necessity is on a legal bari· and merit 
systme~ .. Giving hilarionsly is giving as: prompted b;r 
the joy of giving. 1 

: 

They will be secured of self not the/spirit; they will 
be for merit and lead to a trust in th~ efficacy of the 
gift tendin~ to ruin the testimony or tho belie:ver;, 
they tend to be for man's a't')nroval r~ther than for God's; 
they tend to dishonor ~od by not relr,in.•~ on Him in faith. 
No. I · 
The love of money iR the root of a11, evil. . 
Gold tried in the fire of .1ud~ent, ra:iinmnt washed 
"tP.rhite in the blood of the lamb, treasu1;es stored up 
in heaven. [ 1 

2 cor a, 9. , , 

I 
i 

2510. Ghrist. J 
2511. In relation to the Gentiles chri~t 111 be the one who 

will smite and destroy them. I ! 

2512. In relation to the Church He is the tround.ation Stone and 
chief corner .Stone. j 

2113. As the suffering Messiah He was a s11one of stumbling 
to Israel who failer'. to see that He must first taf'fer. 
Thus they rejected Him. j : 

2514. Rom. 9:32f; 1 cor. 1:23; 1 Pet. 2:8.: ; 
2515. A stone·of stumbling. I 
2516. Foundation stane. 
2517. A stone of destruction. 1.' 

Substitution 

2.518. No. I 
2519. HO i i 

2.5P0. oniy insofar as it was a type of Chl'jtist dying for sin. 
P5~1. He identified himself with the sacr~·fi¢e trusting God 

to make it efficacious. The Jews di not probably 
recogni7-e that these pointed to as ff~. ring Messiah. 

~5~2. The sweet and non-sweet savour offe ing. 
I 



2523. 
2524. 
2525. 
2526. 
25P.7. 
2528. 
P5P9. 
~530. 
2531. 

! 
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Lev. 1-5. I 
The burnt offerin~, meal offering, peace offering. 
uhrist offerin~ Himself without spot/to' nod. 
Christ tested by suffering 1nn His h~aniiiy. 
uhrist our peace. He made, nroclaime~, a.Ld is our peace. 
Sin and trespass offerin~s. ): : 
Christ atoning for the ~1ilt of sin. 

n " " " in jury " " i 

Since Christ's perfection; (:lre in vi~w they are 
sweet to non • 

1

, 

253?.. God cannot look unon sin. , 
?533/ Heb. 9:11-14; 10:5-7; Phil. 2:8. /: : 
2534. Rom. 3: P-3 ; 2 c or. 5 : P-1 ; 1 Pet. 2 : 24; 3 ::lB. 
P.535. In behalf of (substitution not in th~ ~ord). nlstead 

of (substitution there). I 
2536. soteriology. 

Suffering 

853&1. 
2538. 
P539. 
?.540. 
?541. 
?542. 

2543. 

2544. 

2545. 

2546. 
2547. 
2548. 
2549. 

2550. 

2551. 
255P. 
:'553. 

In type and in prophecy. 
From the Father, from men. 
Yes. 
Corrective and to glorify nod. 
Sharing His burden for lost men. / 
Christ suffered for the church and we do too as its 
preservation and gro~rth falls to our/ 1dt. As a rew~rd 
we shall share in His glory. 1 

: 

Christ suffered in His obedience eveh to the death of 
the cross. This we are not called upbn .to do althought 
we may be obedient even unto death.~ · 
When we are reproached in service fo, H~n we have 
fellowship in His sufferings. This i ~n honor and 
is certainly nothing t°'.be ashamed of. 

1 

These verses are an indication of ho
1 

gr,~at ou:b 
concern for the lost should be, and /this concern 
leads to suffering over their condition. . 
It is largely a sharin~ of _His burder for the lost.j 
No. , 
Yes. I 
Slander, abuse, persecutions even u_~to death, many 
forms of ill treatment even by frie~ds. 
It is for the best interests of the !believer aqd it 
promnted·by God's love. 
No. 
Prev~ntive, corrective, educational.j 
This is an eyample of chastisement ~o prevent sin. 
Paul, s thorn ,vas to remind him not 'o reveal what he 

- saw in heaven. 
i 



2554. 

2555. 
2556. 
2557. 

2559. 
2559. 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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This is corrective chastisement. It is 'glven to the 
uhristian because God in His love do~s lnot wish 
us to wander too far in sin. i 
He contended that suffering is discif: l~ne and educational. 
Yes. : 
Direct punishment for sin, discipline Eµid eduoRtional, 
to vindicate God in His worthiness abaDt from His benefits. 
To vindicate G-od in His worthiness apart from His benefits. 
Rom. 8:~2. ' 

· Ta bernamlE!_ and Temple 

2560. 
~561. 
'?562. 

2563. 

P564. 

2565. 
2566. 
2567. 

2568 • 
2~69. 
2570. 
?.5'71. 
~572.. 
P.573. 
2574. 
?575.· 
2576. 
'?577. 

2.578. 
~5'79. 

2580. 
2581. 

Christ. 
Every feature of the tabernRcle is riich in types. 
Candlestick is ty-pe of Spirit and p~war manifest in 
Christ the Light. Shewbread. t;rpe of! Chrtst as bread 
of life. Veil refers to the humanitY1 of Ghrist. 
Bra7en altar type of the cross. Oil.~ype of the Spirit. 
Ark. type of God's throne. : : 
Type of the temple at Jerusalem, of /th~ believer's 
bod~=-, of the local church, of the tr1ue: church. 
Heiron is a .place consecrated to ~o~. ija~s is the 
actual dwellinP, place of God. I 

500 years. · : 
Solomon. I 
David acquireo. 2-3 billion dollars fior. it in gold and 
silver. All the material was prepar~r ~way from the 
site so no sound of hammers etc. wa~ heard there. 
It was twice ~he size of the tabern,'cle. 183,000 
men were required to build it. · 
400 years. ! 

.Nebuchadne77ar. 1

1 

7.erubbabel. , 
500 veers. 

1

, 

_l\.ntiochus Epiphanes. 
Herod's temple. . 
Herod the nreat. 1· 

46 veers. . 
Titus the Roman general. I 

The one to be built by the Jews and occupied b:v the 
man of sin. 
It will be occunied by the man of s n.1 
All the former r;lory of the temple ill be restored, 
and it will surpass any other templ • SEtcrifices will 
be offered looking back to the crosf. ; 
He~venly temple. 1 

It is the dwelling place of the Spirt:. 
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Temptation 

· ?58P-. 
2583. 
9584. 
9585. 

2586. 
2587. 
2588. 

2589. 
2590. 
2591. 
2592. 
2593. 
2594. 
P.595. 
2596. 

2597. 
2598. 
P.599. 
2600. 
?501. 

260P. 
2603. 
2604. 
2605. 
2606. 
2607. 
2608. 
2609. 
2610. 
2611. 
2612. 
2613. 
2614. 
2615. 
2616. 
2617. 
2618. 
9619. 
~620. 
2621. 

To test. o': make ~r~l. . • • l •: ,., . 
Geil. 2 2 . 1 , Mt • 6 . 13 , Lk. 4 . ~ , J"n. 6 ~ 6 , . "' C or. 13 . 5 • 
GAl •. 6: 1. I 
Temptations as solicitous to evil--l uor. 7:5; 10:13; 
Gal. 6:lf; 1 Thess. 3:f5; 1 Tim. 6:9; JaEJ. 1:14. . 
Testings in the direction of virtuet-Gen. 22:1; Mt.6:13; 
26:41; ~1: 4:14; ~~b. 11:37; J"as. i:2;,J.2; 1 Pet. 1:6; 
2 Pet. 2.9, Rev. 3.10. · 
They are manifold. 1 

Our own lust and. the temnter. ) ; 
Mt. 6:13--for virtue; 1 Cor. 10:13-r-to evil; Gal. 6:lf.-
to evil; 1 Cor. 7: 5--to evil; n-en. r 2 :jl---for virtue 
also J"as.1:2. . 
No. 
God cannot be tempted with evil. 
He may be tested. 
27. 
Acts 15:10; Mt. 4:7. 
Acts 5:9. 
By our psesum.ing upon His care. 
These ihook at temptation from me.n's/ and 
vievrpo int. I 

SAtan, Mt. 4:1-11. Cf. Lk 4. . 
Yes, by Satan. 
He resister sin even unto d.eath. 
To nrove His virtue. 
In all points except those coming 
which He a 1a. not hAve. 
Incapable of sinnin~. 
Yes, J"as. 1:13. 
No. 
Yes. 
No. 

I ; 

ftt-om a 
I . 

I 

Satan's 

sin nature 

The human was in subjection to the ivi:1e. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
Deity cannot sin. 
No. 
Yes. 
Yes. 
No. 
Satan found no sL~ in Christ. 
No. 
That He could not sin. 
Man. 
Yes. 
It is of no value. 



Throne 

2622. 
2623. 
2624. 

2625. 
26?6. 
?6:>7. 

?6~8. 
96~9. 
9630. 

?631. 

P.632. 

2633. 
2634. 
2635. 
2636. 
2637. 
2638. 
P.639. 

!'640. 
~641. 
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50. 
It is translated bema in Acts l~:21 
Mt. 27:19; Jn. 19:13; Acts 18:12,16 17; 25:6; 10, 17; 
Rom. 14:10; 2 Cor. 5:10. 
Judgment seat.-
The tribunal or juaP,Inent. j1 

: 

The pre~ent location of ~od is His hrone.It is a 
svmbol of His rule o1'er all the ear hand it is said 
t~ b~ locAte.~ b~th in h?aven and it lis 1 heaven. Mt. 
5.34, A~ts 7.49. Rev. A.~. 

I I 

A m,,untain. ·1 , 

The throne of ~od. 
!}od promised the shepherd boy David~,thrt He would 
establish his throne forever. On- t is 1 same throne 
Christ will be seated. It is litera, ~arthly, and 
e~e:nal in ~ts.chR~ac~er.? s~. 7:~6;\Fsa. 89:36; 
2.6, Mt. 19.P.9, P.5.31, Rev. 3.?0f. I · 

He is a direct descendant of David and1fulfills all 
the necessary re~1iremants. I ! 
These verses show that mI is a di~dt dev1cendant of 
David and that He shall reign on th,

1 

t~rone of His father 
David. · 
The throne of His p.:lory. : : 

" " " " " • I i 
Mt. 27:18; J"n. 19:13; Acts 18:12,16 1 17~ 25:6. 
In heaven sometime after the raptur,,. 
ri'he saved only. : 
Rewards for service. , 
Before this throne all the unsaved 4ea~ will appear 
to be jud~e~. This vrill be set u~ a~ter the millennium 
,iust before the eternal state. • ,, 
Yes, Mt. 1~: 26; Col. 1: 16; Rev. f-': 1~. : 
Duri.,_~ the millennium the anostles will sit on 
1::, thrones ,1udging the l t:, tribes of 1· Israle. 
Lk. l:5P. , 
The throne of ~od-is now a throne of grace to the 
believer because our 11-reat High Pri~st:,' 1.s our Mediator. 
These appear to be typical of the fepresentatives of 
all the redeemed, j 

Tithing / 

2645. 
2646. 
2647. 
P.648. 

2649. 

Geri, 14:17-20 of Heb,7:4,9,10, J 

It was God's, way to support the ri t~ali.1 a.nd priests. 
Much had been added through traditi~n. 
Under grace it is to be no·t of necef s i;t:V-, as is purposed 
in the heart, as the Lord hath proJ;trer~d., and cheerfully. 
No. 1 

I 

I 
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P.650. (~race p.;iving is ~iided by the Holy S~iri·t. Giving 
but not tithing may be indiscriminate ~iving regulated 
neither by legal obli~ation nor bi t~e Spirit. 

P651. As God hath PBosperen. I 

Ton~nef! [ 

265P. God confused the to,, r;i1es as ,jud~ent /upon man who 
did not bbey Him in scattering but r~ther built 
the tower of Babel. j 

?653. Tes, it was a judr-;ment. i 
2654. Mk. 16: 15; J\cts 10: 44-46; 11: 15; 19 : q. 
2655. God. i 1 

2656. The human snirit prays but the under~tanding is 
unfruitful. · : • 

2657. It should be omitted in thanks~ivin~J 
1 

2658. Yes. · l 
2659. Yes. 1· 

2660. Only 2. 
1 2661. They should keep silence. 

~662.Yes. / 
P653. They have been u~sed to establish error~ 
2556 •. Many received the ~os~el in their ovi language 

then that mi~ht not have heard for m~ny years in the 
normal course of events. : : 

P665. This showed the Jew8 that they had n~t ~eceived the 
~~snel alone. ' 

?666, No.-· . 

Transfiguration 

2667. 
2668. 
2669. 
2670. 
2671. 

A change of external form. 
Matt. , Mk., Lk. . I 

Prophetic; I 

It was a previev.r of uhrist in the Kif' .g~om. 
Peter was an· eyewitness of the power an:d majesty of 

, 

Christ. He savi them at the transfigu~· a~ion and recounts 
them as already accomplished, viewin tho kingdoms of 
the future as alreaay pre8ent. . 

2672. 

2673. 

~674. 

2675. 

?.676. 

Christ_gloz:ified, saints glorified, trews on earth 
Blorif ied. I i 
Transfiguration is a change from wit~itj and transformation 
is a change brought about from an ex ernal source. 
We are not to be like this ~rorld but! 'bci be transfigured. 
The whole life is to be new and thisl1 inward change 1Jhould 

. be mane manifest. . : 
It seems to refer to a ·chanr.;e from w./1 th_; out while the 
8piri t' ~ v,ork is v.1hAt is in viAV!. 

Looking to ChriRt and letting the Sp.ir+t work in us 
will bri11t! about transfi~ration in~o the image of Christ. 

I 
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Tribulation 

2677. 
2678. 
2679. 
2680. 
;.681. 
2681. 
2682. 

2688, 

'"'684. 
"685. 
~686. 
~687. 
P688. 
2689. 
2690. 
2691. 
2692. 
2693. 
2694. 
2695. 
2696. 
2697. 

About 46. 
21. 

~;• any trial--Jn. 16:33~ Rom. 2:9; 5~3;. 8:35; 2Cor.l:4. 
Of the Great Tribulation--Mt. 24:24.1 
neut. 4:P-9. 
Deut. 4:~9:;_Je:·n30:4-:; ~an: lP.:l; ~t:: 2:=:9-28; 
2 Thess. 2.8 1~, .ev. 3.10, 7.13:f', 1 .1 J.9.6. 
J)aniel 's 70th v.:reek is a period of abputj '7 years following 
the rapture. It will be~in '\Mhen the covenant is made 
with the Jews which covenant will bel brjol:en in the 
middle of the week. Followin~ this breaking will come 
great tribulation , on. the JeWA And wi~l lb£, ended only 
by the return of Lhr1r.'!t. 

1 
, 

Because the first 69 weeks were periods: of 7 years each. 
It will be shortened. ! 
The ,Tew~. 
Jer. 30:4-7. 
-Psa. ?.®5. I i 

In heaven with the church, ~ ThP-ss. ~.:7;. 
On the earth, Rev. 12:lr.. 1:, 

2 Thess. 2:11. 
The man of sin. 
The return of Ghrist. 
The battle o:f' Armageddon. 
Yes.· 
Mt. ·24: 21-~3. 
Eschatology. 

Trinity 

2698. wo. : 
2699 • .No. i 
2700. The use of the ,,·ord Elohim, the plur'3-l :pronouns ( Gen. 

1:26~ 3:~~; Psa. 110:1: Isa. 6:3), t~e !three primary 
names ,:ind three-folrl ascri-ptions ( Is • :6: 3), Father, 
Son, ann Spirit are mentionea separa e~y and in corelation 
with each other (Psa. ~:7; Isa. 63:9 ; ,4B:.16, the 
incArnetion is anticipated in the Angel of Jehovah 
anpearancP-s and predictea in David cbvenant (Isa. i:13f; 
8:6f; JP-r. ~3:5f, 1· 

2701 Cf. nol 750. 
P.'70P.. Unity. I 
P.703. Trinitv. 
2704. To prove Christ is r:r0d for purpose of, ~edemption. 
2705. 2 Sor. 11:21~ Jn. 14:16,17,26. 
2706. Theology Proper. 



T;troes 

2 707. A b lov, or t 11.e imprin"3 t hus me.de ,,,riich ma~r serve as a 
111o ld or mittc-rn . 

"70 6 '~ame as above . 
"709 . A mold nr pAttPrn . 
?710. -P ~on e;, event"'. thinr,;q , inRtitutions, ceremonials. 
?711. Aaam. 1'1elc11i ,,.edec, A hr s.ham, Jc-RP c, ·~osf!s . 
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"71" . ~!Bf"''PrVPtion. 0f n,,.i, ,,.,,,.:1 ctnnc::, r9r1em"'tio·1. fro·11 • .,, , .:v--nt, 
~"'q~ovPr , ~ nrh 1 ~ trPnslPtio~. 

"7117 , ':'Ph(->T'7AC' lP, lAvrr, lff'l'J.1', Torn.Rn . 
"71A. C'Fbh<>t"i, RR ~rif ice, nrifl"'thoon, 1d n;dom. 
"'?l!:. r1e,.,,c::i1. ~ of l)riP.-::t"', of t· e i ·"' - ri"'st, !,noi·.tin~ 

of i ~ -rie<::t , nPnirRtio of thP altar of i~cense. 
"?16 . This is of ~rP.at ~n,ortRnce . 
?7.7'.1'.. ~ns1'nmle, e:c'lm-plP., fir•nrP., l)At·f·. 0 rn, nri1t 0f the nails . 
8718 . It ouPns 1m ar'"'8S of truti., in nrr1P.rst870 i ~ t':le. a tj_t;rlJe . 
"719 . 'J , rri . 
??PO . S9e 2710. 
9.7::>l. It fnrP"B'hadows '301·1e tr11tl1, t 11at ic;, nredictions 

i '.:l t.'1e form 0f R'1Aflm, . 
2?'?? , r-o . 
9 7?:3 . T~-nes , n ro")i ecie~, r0"".ti·0 ui_t,, nf trnth. 
'?'724 . I\. tvne is P nrl:lnirtir)'1 in tl1e for.rJ. '">f CJ shr>do·v. 
9 7'?5 . -.-es . 
?.7'?6 . Yt=>.s. 
9 7'?7 . r. 1-rist . 

1 -ill 

?7"8. T'hP fAruJ.t-- i'1 8 T'"'tin,,"'l cri•1c;cj_ "1C: bei. l h;r ,·r'f-iiC'l he 
11pc: uowpr t0 c 1,0~c:.-P. F1 ronr~e 0f a.ct io1. ri;·(l_ to continue 
i'1 it . 

"7"9 . vril.l of ,..,_0fl , of m::>'1. , ev=~rAl fflctci . 
,..,7~0 . Dirertive a.r1n ')PJ""lisc:iv@. 
"7~1.. T'errees, ele~tio•1, nr"lnAc:ti'1.Pt.ion, foreor<'in.r:ition. 
"7~'? . OftP.'1 if ,,.e :r-'°'iect 'oil 's ,·ilJ -r:::e ~ives 1u: onl:r second 

best . 1t is -fis ,,,ill 1,nt onlv TTis N"r'"iS!:ive vrill . 
Often t11.is ")ermits 11s to -o i 1-to eviJ "·a~·s . 

p7:,3 , i:ris t·'ill. is t11e stA r1 i:>rr nf Al 1 t,,1flt :i.s ri. ·· t in y1otive , 
desi·n, Ana eyecution . 

P7~4 . rrheri. , P C0'1-"orms to :or! ' ci ,··il J • 
?73:') . 1.e c tune to ao tiv:i '"ill of trie -neti.-i~r. 
2736 . It is the dividi1: noint b0 ~·~en Calvinian Rnd \ r Minianism. 
8737 . Yes . 
:;,7r:e . -no . 
?739 . It 9erves t~e divi e ~trnose . 
?740 . 80"1.e -ive it :=t1.,soJ.1tte frAer!om 8'1.<'1 sovP-rei •nt:v and utmost 

i '11'1')0rtRnce . 
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~741. A ,,ian is acco,rntable to know the will! of nod, 
I 

.,84~. It iR depenn.e.n t on the vrill ~f rnan. 1·, 

917 43. tT ft 1f TT U t! 11 !T 

P.744. C-rad. I' 

?745. Satan. . 

:~!~: iJ.~~:v little---Sbme left their firc,t es~a"te, soroie did not. 
2748. I will ascend into hePven, I will exaQt inrr throne 

[ I • 

2749. 
2750. 

above the stars of0-or1, I will sit .alsp 1.ipon the mount 
of the cnngre~ation i' R the sin.es lbitPte.e ;'north' I will 
ascend above the heV~hts of the cmoud1 , 'I v.rill be1li1:e 
the most Hin:h. Ii : · 

Isa. 14:13f; . 1 

7. ' ' 

2751. Formea. from a rib from )\dam's side. 
~75P. To be a help meet for him. 
~753. Ye~. 
~r:;4. 
~7~5. 

P7.56. 
':?757. 
P.758. 

World 

-2·759.· 
2?60. 
2761. 
2762. 
2763. 

2764. 
P.755. 
P.766. 

~76?. 
P768. 

Yes. 
The:·r -ivere honoren above the v1omen of he nation. Children 
v1ere :to honor mothers. , 
She is subject to ma.n and is to obey er husband. 
Different from. i : 
~..Joss of rull bmessino; of 0od; spoils per. ·jestim~ny and 
,:;ha.t of ner husband.; encouran;es laxnef3s iin obedience to 
Scripture on 'l)art o:q'her children; famti:l~r Buffers for 
lack of that which she shoula. f11rnishl in her riD;ht relationo , ! I • 

3. I 
Order and arranf;ement in contrast to 6

1 

ha'.,oBo 
Chaos. 
N ·t . t f A d . ... o, 1 is se-para e . rom 1.-xo • 
The first refers to\the present Ymrld.; the second, to 
the new heavens and er:i rth; and t'·,e th~ra:, to the world 
that 'HffB' before the flood. I 1 

The world of men; the se.tanic syst.m.e. j 

God loved. the inhabitants and hates the :satanic svstem. 
rrhe institutions of men i'1d.enend.ent o~ r1.oil. and. headed 
by ~atan or.~ani~ecl on the nrinciples pr :self, greed, etc. 
No , Sa tan ' s • ; • •· 
Satan heads· up' a mi;:i:ht;r s:rstem of evi~ v~ith the help of 
aemons and. u~re~:enerate men V;7hO fall re.s7 prey to him. 
1f,Tar' comrnerc1P:l1sm, r::reed a.re c:111 a prrt of this system. 
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2769, Sefl, ;,;reed, armament, oommeroialismJ 
2770. No. 
2771. l'Z6. 
2772. The inhabited ·world in contrast to t~e parbarian _world. 
2.7 73.All ppophecy dealin<s with men ·when addressed to the 

world refers to the oikoymenee. I : 
2774. When the C'-rasnel of the Kino:cl.om has been. -rreached in all 

.._ . : I -· • 

parts of the inhabited world as a v'-1:J.tness to all the 
nations, the.n shall come the enn of the! times of the 
Gentile~. 

~775. 15. 
~776. An aRe or period of tL~e. 

1 

2777. This ·ureserit perion in v1hioh v1e are livir.rr,. 
~778. nod. , . 
'?779. Grace had be~n be~·tm~Ter"l on us and et~rn~l life has 

been -promised. 
2780. 100. . 

7.ion 

2781. 

2782. 
P.783. 
2784. 

2785. 
2786. 

2787. 

I 

It is Sn anciPnt Jebusite stronghold ~erusalem is called 
7ion, and it is used figuratively ofrthe city of God. 
Israel. / : 
1 Uhron. 11:7; Pc:ia. P:6; Isa. P.:3. 

1 

1 

Isa. l:2i; 2:3; 4:1-6; J"oel 3:16; 7-eoh.: ]_:16f; 8:3-8; 
I Rom. 11:?6. : 

The he~venlv J"erusalem. I 
An innumerable compan~, of angels, tht:? ~eneral assembly 
and church of the firstborn, 0od, anti the snirits of 
just men made perfect. 1 

Of the church. 

Conclusion 

2788. 

'?789. 
P.790. 
2791. 

Dootiine is the teaohinl! of Scriutur~ dn any certain 
sub,ject. 
P. Ttmn. ~ : ln ; of. Mt. 13 : 5? • 
Yes. . . 
It ,,,oulo make every Christian stronr.;1· iri -t;he faith. 
It would ~ive each a bm.i.anoe that so, man:r lack. It would 
keep so many from error. / 
Yes. 
Bible truth cannot be correctly unde~stood without_the 
knowledge of doctrine. Doctrine is tthe.~reat balance 
wheel which brinp.; the Scriptures in rarmony with themselves. 
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P'794 . Han:r nl'rnsa<;es vrhicl1 ' ere not clenr before have become 
clear from l"l'T ~tua,, o:f noctrine . n1i.e isolate"' facts that 
I knew hA.ve heco1ne a ,•r(),1n.Arful 1, comnJ "'te s;vstem. Truths 
~Pve been mAilA clerr RPd t~eir rAlntion to each other 
l1A s been se@n . 

:-''79!>. fT111e ,··1 ole snb.iect of t''e ~'1iritual life and work of 
t'le Sniri t has beAn. onFmec'l un to me . These truths have 
mnne me c:;ee trie ,,ro11 11 Prci of m:r SA.lv8.tion a 1d have 
dri:i,•rr ''1A cl'1c:;er t o t11e One ,•rho nied flDr rr.e. 

"'796 . AS . 

'?'79'7. ThA ·reat nee of tri.e v,orld and the si nlicity of the 
messa~e comr1itted to me have bee~ i~nressed on roe . 

For C:11ric:;tians I s,...e t•le nee of knowin; some of these 
wo 1.derf11l trut11s and I tru'"'t "!od v·ill ~iYe t11e on:portunity 
to teach man:' of the"1 to man:r. Janorance is on everv 
hRnd, and r,,, hAs coTTI."1itteci t'he rnessa,.,.e tn n1e . 

2'798 . I have real i 79,· more them ever what a ,•re,at '"'-od I have . 
Ann. that same "rod loved me enou ~n to senc. Christ to 
die . He hac:; become to roe not onl ~r a 'sr eat. .,..,od but 
a v1onderfull:r ki..d ann lovinr; Jieavenly F.c ther who cares 
for me . It makes me love -rim more ana rr>ali?.e more 
tha· ever how much I m11e to Him. 

2'799 . Calvinistic . 
2800 . I rill ever thank '1-od for t1,e cn11rse iri theolo';v that 

I have receiven. Its thoronn:hnesq cind nr actical annl ication 
to m:r o'vrn life hPve> sP.t before me the w'tlole field of 
t~1th. I'm tha~~~1l that it has been a Tiiblicad theolo~y. 
I kne,,• so very little .Abr,,1t al 1 these rr,nderf11l truths 
t ll.A t T hAVP. seen i n t.hA~A four years . 'i:'hei Doctrinal 
S11mm"'ri,,.ati0n hRs hee'1 a h.elnflll revie,., of some doctrines 
and R s11mJ11.p.rv ann nrAc i niti=ition of the t r 11th of other 
noctrinei:i ,.,1-iicl1 hAn not beE'!n aealt vTith :..n detail before . 
Ann yet I renli~e thAt thic:; has only been an introduction 
to th A 1"hol e field, but thank. ,...-od thA.t --;ood foundations 
hflve been l aid . ro matte"' i nto v1hat field of ministry He 
mav lead, I trnc:;t that this is only the l>e~in~in~ of 
t he lifetime s t udy of 8:rsteJ11.at ic Theolo,.,.;r . riay He use 
everythin~ 1IB has .i;i ven me and ,:fill c-:i ve me to nin others 
to Cririf't and to e ify F is ovrn b l ood-boul~ht neoule to 
'"Tis honor and ·lory. 



Exam 1. Abiding thru. Depravit7, 1-45• 
I. Central paseagee tor following• 

Abiding 
ln Adam 
Present Antioh~iet 
Fu.ture Antiohriet 
F1dure Babylon 

Canalily . 
Chastisement ! 

Mvooao7 : 
10 Oommandmen• 

II. Outline dootrlnea of Blblfoloa an4 Cariatolo§ 

(18) 

(12) 

III. Define oonciael71 

Abiding 0br1et1an I (36) 
Higber or11t1oie.m Ac1option 

Federal 'l?heor7 
Traduoianism 
Apestas7 
Atonement (thaol. meaning) 
Blood 

D&7 ot Lo d · 
Last days .f'or churah 
Oonversio~ 

_IV. How wou.14 7ou deal with a 12 year old. child who n➔e4s aesuranoe of aalvation? 
(14) 

V • Defend your choice of mode of baptism. (20) 
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1 . The great field of truth involved 
2. The careful recognition of what is a true t ype . Only that so 

treated in the Bible. Some things only illustrate truth , but 
do not foreshadow . Cf . congruity, analogy, or par alle l of truth . 

IV. Various classifications of ty:pes . They may be: 

1. Of persons (Rom. 5 : 14), as Adam , ivielchi zedec, Apraham, Sar ah , 
Ishmael , Isaac, i1!oses , Joshua, David, Solomon. 

2. An event (I Cor . 10:11) , as t he preservation of Noa h and his sons 
r edemption from Egypt, the Passover memorial, the Exodus , 
the passing of the hed Sea, the manna, the water drawn from 
the rock , the serpent lifted up, arrl all the sacrifices . 

3. A thing (Heb . 10: 20 , the Tabernacl e, the l a ver , the lamb, Jordan , 
a city, or a nation. 

4: . An instution {Heb . 9 : 11 ) , the Sabbath, sacrifice, priesthood, 
kingdom. 

5 . A c e remonial {I Car . 5 :7 ) , all Old Testament appointments for 
service. 

V. Import ant distinctions 

1. Types are found in the Llld Testament , and mostly in the Penta
teuch, and covers the wide r ange o~ truth arrl subjects named 
above . 

2. Strictly speaking that is a type wh ich i s so indicated in the 
Bible. {I Cor. 1 0 : 11 is t he refore of great import in this con
nee tion . 

3 . Types a re one of three binding factors between the t wo Testa-
ments- - (1) Types , (2) .t'rophccfos, and (3 ) ,continuity of 
truth. , 

4: . Types are predict ionP in form of foreshadow. 
5 . Types are as much inspired as the Scriptur es arrl intended of 

God for admonition. 
6. Christ is the out s tarrl i ng antitype. 

177. VIII:,L 

That f'acul ty in a r a tiona l conscious b 0ing by which he ha s power to 
choose a course of action and to continue in it . Note two general 
heads: 
I. The ~_gt God The will of God is ei t her directive or permissive. 

1 . Dire ctive , which includes the doctrines of dec r e es, election, 
predesti nation, and foreordination. 

2 . Permissive, in wh ich God is seen to al l ow man his choice of 
second b est or to permit him to go in evil ways . 

God ' s will is the standar d of all tha t is right in motive , design 
and execution . Man' s highest end is r eali zed WhBR he conforms to 
uod 's will. J!.ven Christ came not to do Hi s own v•ill, but the Will 
of His Father . The r e i s nothing hig he r for man the.n to find and 
to do the v· ill of God • 

II. ~ will of~ !his is a dividing point betwe en the two great 
systems of theology . 



Bame1 -------------
EXAMIBATION ll DOCTRINAL SUMMARIZATION[ 

· Ifo Bibles 

::C, 1. What i:.1 i~,~ etymologioal meaning 1. 
of toreiUliowledge? 

2. What is the theologioal meaning 2. 
ot foreknowledge? 

3. What is the meaning ot Elohim? 3. 

4. What is the meaning ot Jehovah? 4e 

5. Give 1 argument against 5. 
congregational form ot government. 

6. Bame the 3 imputations with 6. (1) 
Scripture tor eaoh. 

(2) 

(3) 

7. What is the central passage tor 7. 
the judgment of Israel? 

8. Put in logioal order, faith, 8. 
justify, righteous, in Christ. 

9. What is the meaning ot phileo? ·9. 

10. Give meaning of and Scripture 10. 
tor reoonoiliation. 

$ Define conoisel71 

l·. Glory 

2. Covenant of graoe 

3. Paroueia 

4. Repentanoe 

5. Inspir$t1on 

6. Tn,e 

7. Bao-orthodox view of" inspiration 

M37 1957 

1!L 
I 

On the back of this sheet gave a complete outline of the doctrine of 
tithing .2£ ~ .!£. 1D7St9J:7. 

~ "' 
~ 

(:J) 

(3) 

( ?:>) 

( 3) 
( 3) 

( lo) 

(-u) 



Name : 

EXAMINATION IN DOCTRINAL SUMMARIZATION 

No Bi bl es May 1957 

I . 1. ~-Jhat is the etymological meaning 1. (3 ) 
of foreknowl edge? 

2. What is the t heol ogical meaning 2. (3) 
of foreknowledge? 

3. What is the meani ng of El ohim? 3. (3) 

4. What is t he meani ng of Jehovah? 4. (3) 

5. Give 1 argument agai nst 5. (3) 
congregational form of government. 

(6) 6. Name the 3 imputations with 6. (1) 
Scripture for each. 

(2) 

(3) 

?o \/•!hat is the central passage for 7. (3) 
the judgment of Israel? 

s. Put in l ogical order: faith, e. (6) 
justify, righteous, in Christ. 

9. Hhat is the meaning of phileo? 9. (4) 

10. Give meaning of and Scripture 10 . (4) 
for reconciliation. 

II. Define concisely: (42 ) 

1 . Glory 

2. Covenant of grace 

3. Parousia 

4. Repentance 

5. Inspiration 

6. Type 

7. Neo- orthodox view of inspiration 

TIT. On the back of this sr.~et give · a complete out line of the doctrine of 
~-i thi ng .Q.!.: mar r ia~e ££_ rr,ys·.,crr-J . (20) 

(Please certify on the back of this sheet tha.t your attendance in t his 
course has met the seminary r equirements . ) 




